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U. S. BLAMES GERMAN SUB FOR SHIP SINKING
Little Hope Seen 
For Men Missing 
Following Attack

WASHINGTON, June 12 (U.R)— The state department an
nounced today the Am erican freighter Robin Moor undoubt- 
ediy was sunk by a German submarine whose commander 
knew it was a neutral vessel.

There is little hope fo r  35 o f  the ship's crew and pas- 
Bcnpcrs who are missinp.

Shortly after the state departm ent’s announcement, baaed 
on official depositions from
11 survivors now at Recife, 
Brazil, the W hite House in
dicated President Roosevelt is 
convinced Germany must ac
cept full responsibility fo r  the 
destruction o f  the vessel.

The American public. While 
Hi>UM SftcxeUo' Stephen X. Early 
said now U free to paas Judfftnent 
on the sinking.

A brief summary of the deposi
tions taken from the 11 survlvon 
landed at Recife last nlghC by the 
BratUlan freighter Osorls, waa for
warded here by U, 8. Consul Walter 
J. Linthicucn.

Itie  commander of the tubmftrine 
v u  ruUy K vu« the w as atr Amer
ican ship, Unthlcum'a report Mid.

Untbleum'a report, made public 
by V odem cretvy of e u ta  Bumner 
WeDes. WM the first otflcial word 
tecelved od tbe incident.
\lli6 report said «U 11 auvlvors 
v m  In health uid M l 
ai4. furtho- deUlls'.vould be ior- 

to ttn jUt« ttepiDaieDt u

_  Bonk by Nad Snb
*nie sketchy, first message said 

“ the ship was undoubtedly Bimlc“ 
by & German submarine at 0 Oreen* 
wich time on the morning o f  May 
31 at e.IO north latitude and 39.40 
west longitude. The commaiider -of 
the submarine, It added, was fully 
aware that the vessel waa American.

Welles declined to amplify the 
cableKram but emphasized the Robln 
Moor had been bound for Capetown, 
and other desUnatlona outside the 
combat bodcs prescribed by the 
President under the neutrality act.

He emphasized that there wa-i no 
ammunlUon, explosives, or military 
e<iulpment on bonrd.

Tl»e manlfe.1t showed, lie said, 
that tiiere was noUiinji whlcli could 
be construed as violating the neu
trality act's provLiloiu forbidding 
American ships to carry mlllt«ry 
material.

Tl»e cargo, Welles added, consisted 
of hundreds of Items ranging from 
steel mils to women's braaalere.i and 
hosiery. It Included such items as 
chemicals and radio seU and i)arta.

SS Mlisinc 
, Asked whether the oUier 35 mem

bers of Uie crew and paasenRers' 
lost, Wriles said there was no evl- 
deiKe of any of the other IU« boatj 
being afloat.

Afikcd what Uie United States 
wojild do, Welles said he wlalie<1 to 
receive every jiOMlble delall avail
able befoin drcldlng on the course 
to be pursued.

Tlie White House Indicated tiiat 
President Ttoosevelt Is convinced the 
facts now are clear and that Qer- 
niany must accept the full reaponal- 
blllty for destrucUon of a veMel reg
istered under the flag of a country 
wlUi which It Is not at war.

IIU posUlon waa dUcloaed 
White IlouM Secretary atephen T. 
Rarly In ti.e following statement:

“ Yon will remember the oUier day 
you wens requested tliat Judgment 
on the sinking be wlUUield, That re
quest then made to you is now with
drawn. Tliere seems to be no longer

\CmU*»4 m t*M» JI. C.I..II <1

II. S. D ELEG A m  
0 M E  MEE

B0I8B. June la (U,R)-The U. 8. 
department of agriculture delegation 
to the national AAA range confer- 
cnce to be held In Idaho June 93 to 

’ 38 Will b« headed by Orover O Hill 
assistant lo Secretary of Agriculture 
Claude R. Wickard, and n . M. Kvans. 
naUonal admlnUtrator o f  the «rrl- 
cultural ftdjuiitment administration, 
U was announced today.

Others lo attend the conference. In 
addition to delegates, from IT west
ern states, were Guy B, Mains, O f .  
den, Utah, forest service; Hugh M. 
nr>an, Balt U ke City, graslng aerv- 
loe. and r . 0. Jans, Washington. D. 
O., extension service.

AAA orilolaU will Include N. B 
no<ld, western division dlrefltor; 

I H»r7  W. Schooler, north een ln i 
'  division director, and Oeorg* K, 

Weaver, Washington, D, 0.. tn 
oharga of the-range conservation 
prowam Jn the western diylslon.

About SOO persons Interested In 
wesUm range problem* are ex* 
twcted to make the four>day trip 
over private, forest eerrloe, and fra i-  
in i Mrvloe Un(l« In Idahol

LLIED
V

S y ff l OBIECTIVE
By WALTER COLLINS 

CAIRO. June 13 (U.R>—An Anglo- 
Free French column waa reported 
today by a reliable Arab source to 
have reached Hasbaya, between 
Damaicua ar.d Saida, and British 
planes of the fleet air arm were said 
by the royal air force to have at- 
taoked the baM>or at Beirut.

A  communique. Issued by the RAF 
middle east command, said BrtUsh 
planes, by constant fighter and 
recooalssance patrols, were lending 
- - *  • ort to  tiJe ellied land 

by Beni
«n il Jieadquarters to . have made 
further Important gains.

Near Damascu
‘Hie reported capture of Hasbaya 

placed an allied column 32 mlUs 
southwest of Damascus and 30 mUes 
•outheast of Saida, Biblical Sldon, 
In position to swing to the support 
o f  forces moving against the Syrfan 
capita] or against Beirut on the 
Lebanese coast.

Planes of Uie fleet air ________
RAF said, attacked shipping In the 
harbor at Beirut.

The RAF said British plaiie.i hud 
bombed Aleppo airdrome, previously 
claimed by the Urlllsh middle cast 
command to be "German controlled,'’ 
Tuesdoy night, showering explosives 
on grounded aircraft and on build- 
lngs,.“ causlng »  number ot fires."

EXPECT ENTRANCR
LONDON. June 12 (U.PJ—News that 

olllctf ti’ iHM had entered Da:
and Beirut was expected at any hour 
today but dispatches from the mldrtle 
east admitted French troops were 
putting up a stout fight before both 
cities.

It was Indicated Uie main rr̂ slst- 
ance on the coast In tlie morcli on 
Beirut, Lebanon capiui, had been 
broken, and Uiat Uie French would 
innke their main defense before 
Damascus, Uie Byrlan capital,

Five main columns. In nddlUon 
to smaller onc.s In liaison with them, 
were cloalng in on all key Syrian 
towns.

Oddities
By United Preas

TIK-UP
NEW YO RK -New York banks 

adopted a come-and.get-U policy 
today on weekly payroll deliveries 
to client InduiUle* as 4M armored 
car drivers and guards struck for 
a 160,40*hour week, Lacking facll- 
Itles for delivering millions of 
dollars In myrolls, the banks stuf
fed available cubbyholes In their 
vaulU with currency and Inform
ed the Industrial concerns Involved 
thry would have to arronge for 
their own deliveries,

LET-DOWN
PHlIwlDICLrHIA — EnthuslastlQ 

members ■>( clvln clubs are plan
ning home defense for Uia glossy 
main line area of suburban Phil
adelphia. All out for democracy, 
and so on. Bo tlia Rotary, KIwanli, 
Optimist and BoropUmlst clubs 
held a party to give the program a 
big aendori. Tliey aang putrlotlo 
songs and "God Bless America," At 
every place there was a little 
American flag on a llttln. pole. 
Kverybody waved the flags until 
they noticed a little lag on each

aENTSN(;r.i) 
OAKlIAMn. CfcUt, -  Uowdy. «  

four-year-old brown and while 
lo* urrler, dies <oday in fulfill 
ft provUlon in Uie will o f hU mis- 
Ueu, Mra, OUra Bdgarton, who 
died r«oenUy in Derwyn, 111,, while 
vUlUni rtlallvM, and Mi, • lia.ooo 
mUU. Ntr «U l dlreottd “ ftny dog 
or dOffi at my homi b« «xeouted,” 
Ir^adUUljr a fu r  the will waa 
filed for probit*, A vatDrinarUn l« 
to •xeouU Rowdy painlessly.

Nazis Mass on Red Border
M IllM  W P S  

CH FOR FIGH'
ROPE

l le t t l  C o l Charles E. U nnsluw . eeminander o f  the .VDltefl SUtea 
army unit* which twik otsv the struck plant o f  North American AtI- 
atlop eomtMM>T< talks to newip«pennen after his treopt dispersed 
striking workers. He emphasised that his men were in complete control 
o f the giant factory, that elvllUn officials of the plant were being 
used chiefly for consultative purposes.

Wendell Boy, 2 Wometi 
Prevent Blaze Tragedy

By WALLACE CARROLL
LONDON, June 12 (U.R) —  

A d o lf Hitler has m a s s e d  
troops alon? the Russian bor
der from  the Baltic to  the 
Black sea and is in position 
to strike at any time, accord
ing to r e p o r t s  reaching 
London today.

W eight was given to the re
ports by  responsible London 
quarters, which in the past 
have dismissed sim ilar i 
ports as o f  no significance.

But only the German.  ̂ knew what 
such a concentration o f  from SO to 
100 divisions of troops—between 1.- 
300.000 and 1^00,000 m en -re»lly  
meant.

There were unconfirmed reports 
the nominal leaders of some occupied 
and neutral countries h«d been told 
that Germany was goink to  Invtde 
Russia. As usual there were- nuttors 
a date had been set—JUne IB.
30. or "cerUlnly lat« this spring or 

thU summer." <'nws« report* 
not eredltwL

'a t le i ’'
putting the extraordinary preasure 
on Russia for new concessions, eco
nomic, political or military; that he 
Intonded to march Into the Ukraine 
to seite the ripening wheat fields; 
that he Intended to march through 
to .the Caucasus, with or without 
Russian consent, to gain control of 
the oil fields there and to strike at 
the British rear In the middle cast.

There were even suggestions that 
by confronting Russia with a for
midable army, and spreading belief 
he Intended to atUck, Hitler hoped 
to catch Britain napping and try to

CONFIRMED
WASHINGTON, Juno 13 (U,R>— 

*nie senate today confirmed nom
ination of Seri. James F. Byrnes, 
D., S, C.. as an associate supreme 
court JusUce a few minutes alter 
his nomination by President 
Roosevelt was submitted to the 
chamber.

WENDEIL. June 13 (SpccloD— 
Level-hcodedness on the part of a 
seven-year-old Wendell boy and 
quick action by two Wendell wom
en averted whal might have been 
a fire tragedy Wednesday,

Mrs. n. E, Dudley and her 
dauBhwr, Mr.i. Fred Short, and 
the boy, Wnyne Bailey, used a 
Rlicvcl and a gacdett hose to ex- 
tlnijulsli flames at Wayne's home. 
Four children younger than 
Wiiyiie escaped without injury.

At about ll:4li a. m. Wednesday 
the lK>y, Aon of Mr, and Mra, Ben 
nalley, wo.n jireporlng lunch for 
hlH Iinrcnts who were working In 
the lircl fields. In order lo  make 
UiB fire burn faster. Wayne lifted 
■ he lid of the cook stove and 
poured gasoline from a can onto 
the upon fire. Tlie can of gas 
ciiuKlil tire In his hand and he 
threw a  toward tlie open door, but 
iiihAe l̂ Ills mark.

11ir> flaming liquid set fire to 
A Hianct of pullers,and spru<l to 
tlin wall and enveloped the door.

Wuynr, who was at home with 
the lour other children, all young
er Uinii himself, ran U> the neigh
bors who lived about a block away, 
shoutliiK that Uie house was afire.

Mrs. Dudley and Mrs, Short, the 
nelKhbors, Immediately aent an
other boy, Qene Dtidley, after the 
fire trunk, while they hastened 
over to Uw Ualloy home wUh 
Wnyiin. Arriving there Uie three 
ot ilirm |Hit out the flames with 
the »U1 of the shovel and Uie gar- 
drn hone which they attached to 
an tiisUle faucet.

WhtiR all Uils was happening. 
Ihe women Instructed Joyce Bai
ley. younger sister of Wayne, to

carry n 10-montha-old baby bro
ther to safety from the bed whrre 
he had been leli by the other 
children when the mishap occur
red,

Tlie flames were exUngl.'hed be
fore the fire truck arrived. Utile 
(lamnge was done lo the hou.se, 
hui It was leorned later tlinl 
Wuyne's hand was burned when 
Uie gasoline caught fire.

RHHOLDD 
AILIEO A I M S

HMRUT, Syria, June 12 (U.R)-Tli> 
French ofllclal communique toiiiKh 
rriMirted Uiat despite "v lolcn fm ii- 
p o r f  by British fleet units, nlllrd 
columns failed lo make progrrss 
■ Knliist French defenses today.

Tlie communique Indicated Ihe 
lilllrrfst fighting of the day oicu 
m l In Uie coastal region wlirre 
nrltish column is nirlvlng to pimh 
up toward Hnlda and Beirut, 33 nill''s 
north of Satda,

Here, the communique said, Ihrd 
wan '-violent support by the fl<-ri 
nr Urlllsli warships which has hrrn 
0|>crat1nK along the Lebanese roast.

One form of bluff, it was aug- 
gested in dlplomaUo quarters, might 
be Uj get Russia to Join tho Oerman- 
Japanese-Itollan axis, Russia has 
refused lo do so in Uie past. It was 
agreed the Russian troop concentra
tions might be a form o f  the favorite 
Oerroan nerve war. but for Uie first 
time res|wnslble quarters agreed also 
Illtler might attack Russia, and soon.

Eoonomie Gain 
Some observers said If Germany 

Invaded Russia and grabbed tho 
Ukraine and the Caucasus oil fleld-i. 
It would be In poelUon either to con
centrate enUrely on Britain or to 
launch n peace offensive.

In luiy aiich attempt, it was said. 
Hitler might hope American non- 
Intervrntlonlsts would argue that 
pressure on Britain had been eased 
by his attack on Riusla, and Uiat 
American aid to Britain no longer 

so iltgonl. As rrgnrdi Britain, 
It was said, BrlUln's determination 
U> fight on to victory might be 
weakened. '

INCDMBENT WINN
l.KWIHTON, Ida., June 13 aiP' - 

Ini'utiibpnt Mayor R. II. MrOii'X‘>i 
inl nn entire city admlnistrntlmi 
llrkrt Into ofllce for two-year tn 
a ri.uni of ballots In the munlclpitl 
rln'.tloii showed today.

LATE FLASHES
ny Unlteil PrcM

VIOIIY — An official ilatement 
sold tiKluy Uiat a British submarine 
had fired on Uie French tanker. Al
berta. In Uie Mediterranean, killing 
seven members ot tha Alberta’s 
crew, Tlin veissel was not lunk.

CAIRO-AUIed columns. In par
allel drives lnl« Nyrla, wen re- 
ported tonight by well-lntwroed 
mUlUry seureee ie  have reMbed 
the eulsklrts ef Baida, BIMIoal 
Hlden. on Ihe Ub«nase eoH t »nd 
lo be within 10 milee ot DamaKUa,

M oaoow —The newspaner Pi 
da, oommeiiUng for Iht h n t time 

. on the Syrian campaign, u ld  today 
Uie BriUsh Inova lodloalaa Uta Im
portance which Britain altaohs to 
Byria as a poulbie bass for acUon In 
tha middia east.

KOMK—Premier Benlte 
lliil rer^lved King Berls of Itut- 
tsria at Venice palaoe today and 
runferred with him (er twe haute, 
U was offlolally aimouneed.

IX>NI)0N-Tl»e admiralty anld to
day that Uie British monlUir Thror 
and the Kunboat ladybird had brru 
lost otf Ubya, The commiml(|U< 
nut say when Uia vessels wem I

JKRIIHALKM — A n Arab terf* 
organised by M«i. J. B. Olubt>. 
ene et the late Cel. T. E. 
renee's chief

V lO llY -n e iw ru  from Beirut said 
late today lliat French lines In 
Syria are holding aolldly and that 
four British atUoka have been 
beaten o ff in the past 94 Iwurs,

e It.

DAIES SEI FOR 
SPUD B A lL O m

VoUng In the potato markeUng 
agreement referendum in Twin 
Falls county will be carried out at 
two designated poUiog plactt.Juna 
18, 10 and 20 as well as at the time 
of six informaUonal meetings in 
various communlUes, County Agent 
Bert Botlngbroke announced this af
ternoon.

The markeUng agreement would 
set up machinery which growers 
may use to keep culls and oUier low- 
grade potatoes off the market In 
large crop years.

Polling Places
Balloting on June 16. 10 and 30 

wUl be at these two places:
County agent's office, Twin Falls, 

from 0 a. m; to noon and from 1 to 
« p. m. ;

Buhl Imp^Bient company officea, 
1  to  8 >  raf on the t h r «  days. W. 
A .  QlMgow wUI bft In charge.
^  Ttie community meetings win W  
•ftTa fk. air June 16. OasUefdrd;riMie' 
I V B u h l an d 'ku rU ugh ; Juftri 16, 
Twin Falls; June 19, Htanberly;; 
June 30, Filer.

I f  approved In ih e  statewide ref
erendum. the spud pact would be a 
continuing agreement only used In 
years designated as necessary. Such 
deslgnaUon, as well as general di
rection of the program In Idaho, 
would be under the administrative 
committee of five growers and three 
shippers.

Magic Valley

Jackson, Byrnes 
Win Nominations 
For Other Posts

WASHINGTON, June 12 (U.R)— President Roosevelt today 
nominated Associate Supreme Court Justice Harlan Flske 
Stone, a Republican, to be the 12th ch ief justice o f  the 
United States succeeding Charles Evans Hughes w ho re
tires July 1.

He also nominated A ttorney General Robert H. Jackson 
and Sen. James Francis Byrnes, D., S. C., as associate.

^ «  «  justices o f  the supreme court.

C o u rt A p p o in tee s

Members for district Uirec, south 
ccntral Idaho, are L. H. Draney, 
Burjey, and Luke Bonner. Buhl, for 
the producers, and John Brooks, 
Burley, for tho handlers. Producer 
alternates are Roy Marquis, Paul, 
and Henry Schwab, Eden; handler, 
W. B, Savage, Kimberly.

The spud marketing agreement, 
Mr, Bollngbroke said, has no co 
necUon with acreage curtailment 
with potato producUon. The referen- 

Is being hatyUed by Uie 
tension division.

yso DRIVE w  
S M  I E  16

Drive for United Service Organis
ation funds in Twin Falls cotmty will 
get underway Monday, June 10, and 
continue Utrotigh Saturday, June 31, 
It was announced Uils afternoon by 
Mrs. Emma Olouchek, county chair
man.

Quota for Uils county has been srt 
to averago IS cenUi from each rrsl- 
dent. Tlin money will be used to 
provide recreaUonal aollvllles for 
soldiers In camp, A federal building 
program will provide the necesssry 
structures and Uie USO funds wli; 
equip.such structures,

Tlie drive Is being carried 
a nationwide aoale, Ootnplele linaup 
of workers In Uils county will be 
found on page nine In today s Eve. 
nlng Times,

Milton Lehman, Twin Falls, chalr- 
lan of the USO adverUslng com

mittee, said today Uiat a cooiwratlve 
advertisement will be run by local 
merchants In Uie dally newspaix-ra 
Friday evening and Sunday nioni' 
Ingi He urged merchanta not con- 
Ucted thus far to call him if they 
wisli to aubscrlba to Uie movement 
on behalf of America's soldiers.

ITAUAN8 RrtmtAT 
ROM*, June 19 <U.n—Further de- 

feaU have been autferod by remn- 
anU of the Italian army In Bthlopla 
and aa a result of Incraaaad BrIUsh 
mUltary prauura Italian Uwpa have 
fallan Uok to new detensa positions 
.tha luUan high command said 
^ a y .

I B C A I S T l E l i  
B I A U I  URGED

WASHINGTON, June 13 (U.R>—Tlie 
Rovemment plans to ask Industry to 
'ilarkllst subversive workers who lend 
'wildcat" strikes In defense plnnts, 
> high administration official said 
today.

Tlie plan to deny employment to 
such men probably will be delayed 
until Uie army's occupation of the 
North American Aviation company 
plant at Inglewood, Oallf., ca 
studied,

'llifl official Insisted It represents
[1 chsllenge to the working ma 

right or coUecUve bargaining and 
rhallenge U) labor unions. He said 
It was directed agaUut "agltalora" 
who have used their leadership of 
unions to foment Industrial strife.

The blacklist would be the sccom 
major step In the government' 
broad program U> keep defense pro
duction going, H ie selective srrvlre 
draft boards are reclassifying all de
fense strikers who have been de
ferred because of their work In 
essenUal Industry.

Administration officials h o p e d  
Uiat the action Uken in Uie NorUi 
American strike would be sufllclent 
example to reduce the nunitjer o( 
"outlaw" strikes. Goveniment of
ficials have denounced Uie leaders 
as "disloyal men,"

Prowler Damages 
Plane; Escapes

BOSTON, June la (U,R>-A Boeing

a rock at Ute I . 
asoaped from an armad aentry.

Tha plana and a Douglaa irani- 
port, both purehasad by Canada lor 

• purpoaaa, wara ^ut'

appreaehad Cw l̂taM ■ 
and aauntara
huflad thi rook and.f 
watarfront, apparaatl; 
a rovboak

'1

h a b l a ^  r . 's 'T O N i. 

«  ,

JAMES FRANCIS BYRNES

Stone, w ho became an as- 
sodate Justice on the high 
tribunal on March 2, 1925, is 
rr He was appointed b y   ̂
President Coolidge.

Byrnes, administration strategist 
In the senate, succeeds JusUce Jamaa
Clark McReynolds, who. retlrad-lo-------
February.' JackiOn was nomlnatrt 
to fill the vacancy caused by 8t<m«1 
promotion.

The nomlnaUoiu were sent te,Uie 
senste, where conflrmaUoa was «tn 
pected to be little more than *  lor>
maUty. ' , -------

Stone’s elevaUon to tb^dtlaC  
. usUeeshtp marked the saooDd tima
n hlsMry that an aasoetttrlofttu -------

00 the supreme court haa fae^ ela- 
vat«d dlrecUy- to Uie higher Jtet. ' 

Biddle as SneeaasorT 
Mr. Roosevelt aent the s & t o  no 

nomination for Jackson's a 
as attorney general, but It 
was beUeved mat SOUator C 
Franeia -Blddla - w o u V ^ - —
Uiis &ay a d m i^ t r ^

BmateTl
first IhiMdent flnca Oaotta ^
Ingtoa to have oomlaaM' i 
Justlcaa to the nlne-oian

The New Deal is now so ai___
freni:hed on the couH that, it 
fluenca there will be estabUsbe 
miany years to come. Opport^ty to 
name seven JusUces to the court haa 
given Mr. Roosevelt tha victory that 
he aought-and failed to win—with 
his supreme court reorganiiatlon bill 
of 1M7.

CooUdge Atteraey 
atone, who b  a luUve of New 

Hampehlre. Mrved as tha lata Presi
dent coolldge’s attorney general be
fore being elevated to the' supreme 
court. Ha haa sided with the New 
Deal on most major Issues sinca 
1039 and wrote a famous, loot dis
sent In the supreme court decision 
ouUawlng the original acrlcultural 
adjustment adminlstratloo act 

The reUrementa and deaths which 
followed Mr. Roosevelt's unsuoeass- 
ful supreme oourt reorganlaatlon at
tempt left him as the llbersl around 
which pivotal New Deal decislooa 
were rendered.

Jackson, 40, Is a naUve o( James
town, N. Y.. where he pracUced law 
before Joining Mr. Roosevelt's ad* 
mlnlstraUon.

Bymea. fl3, for some time has been 
Uifl admlnlstraUon’s behind -  the -  
scenes strategist In tha senate.

NomUiations of both Jackson and 
Byrnes generally had bean anUol- 
pated.

Mr, Ro6sevelt's previous nomlna- 
Uons to the court were Hugo h. 
Black, senaUtr from Alabama; Stan
ley F. Reed, aollcltor general; Felix 
A'ankfiuter, Harvard legal acholar; 
william O. Douglas, chairman of 
Uie securities and eichanga con- 
mission; and Frank Murphy, former 
Michigan governor who had beooma 
high commissioner to the Phlllppinaa 
and attorney general of tha Onllatt 
autes.

NAItB1AO« nJU<mBD 
NEW YORK. June l i  U,P»>-Vk)lor 

Mature. 30. sUge and acreaa aotor, 
and Mrs, Martha atephensen Kemp, 
33, widow of the lata Hal Kamp, 
orchestra leader, will be married at 
at. Patrick's caUiedral next eunday. 
it was reported Uiday.

“A Quick Way 
to Sell Livestock”

jBRSVr oo«, Xraab thraa ■
J. R. Dannar.PhonaMU.

M r. J . R . D & nnw .lM ^ - f  
liovea in advertltlnff tn ; 
T I M E S - N F * " "  ■ * 
«ed. .H«
th a t- <-------
b rloK  I 
th U t

BOBUT B. JAOjKBON
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News in Brief

SENATE APPROVES, 67 TO 7, CONSCRIPTION OF BUSINESS»
F A C im S E M E  

[R IS GIVEN
CHIEF EXECUTIVE

■WABHINOTON. Jun* 13 OU^-Hw 
tenat« today paued and »ent to the 
house the Connally ameodment to 
the ooiucripUon act au th orU ^  
President RooMvelt to take over de- 
ferue factorlei when j*
delayed or threatened by itrlKe* or 
jockoUtJ or other cauMs.

The legUlatlon. adopted by 61 to 
woula give the President . p ^ l c  
Dower to gelie control o f p l^ t j  in 
the »aine fashion as he took over 
the Inglewood, CJlf.. factory of the 
North American Aviation corpor
ation under hla general powers as 
commander>lnH:hlef'  during a na« 
tlonal emergency.

ju*t I>aHng EnJtrtency
The authority, however, would 

exist only during the naUona! emer
gency Mr. B oo«relt proclaimed on

^ T h ” amendmeot. which enlarges 
■n InduatrlaJ requUlUonlng scctlon 
of exUting Uw. waa approved after 
the senat* had voted 4« to 38. ot 
moUon ot Sea. Harry r .  Byrd. D.. 
Va.. to condemn Btrttes or lockouta 
in defense Induatrieg aa "contrary to 
»ound public policy.'

It also approved an amendment 
by sen. Robert M. LaFoUette. P., 
W is, declaring the belief of congress 
that complet* cooperation between 
management and Ubor can best be 
tehleved by "the whole-bearted ac
ceptance of the principle* of collec
tive bargaining."

The senate approved, “
amendment by Sen. jo a o j*  A. Ball. 
R. Ulnn., designed to provide for 
mediation before a plant la t*ken 
over. Ball aald the only method pro- 
p o t^  by Connaliy'a amendment waa 
to -grab toe plant and brtak the 
strike with bayonets."

Sen. Tom Connally, D.. Tex., 
author of the plant selture legisla- 
Uon, oppoeed It on the- ground that 
medUUon machinery la operating 
now and President Roosevelt haa no 
Intention of taking over plant* "untU 
they have mediated so long every
one i« worn out"

m iE n iD T O i l  
D M N ED  C I D

aOODlNO. June 13 (apeclal)— 
Funerta aervlcea were held today at 
the Ooodlng BapUit church for la- 

i-old Margaret Louise Cav- 
daughUr of Mr. and M n. 

L Oavender. who was drowned 
irday afternoon In an Irrlga- 
dltch OQ her parenU’ farm near

j  minutes after the' child 
_  ._ t  to play alone in the yard, 
h m  misted and aearcb was in- 

Percy Varin, »  neighbor. 
Irered the body. EfforU to 
'  •'ate the child at a aoodlng 
___ kn'a office were futile.

The parenta; three brothen. John 
Caveoder. 30. In the navy; George 
Cavender. U . and Edward Caven- 
d«r. *. Burrlve. The baby was bom 
O ct IS. 19S9. at Ooodlng.

Tribute Offered 
ToMrs.Seckinan

Pinal tribute was paid Mrs. Min
nie Beckman, B9. yesterday at the 
Twin n o is  mortuary chapel. Rev. 
Roy ■. Barnett, pastor' of the Bap
tist church, officiated..

Mr*. Paul Phelan and MUs Bdna 
Graham sang “Abide With Me" and 
"jTory Palaeea."

Pallbearers were U  W. Hyde. B. 
H. V»n Hooaen. Oeorie Carter, John 
MoKlasiek, George Eggleston and 
John Rodman.

Interaient was In Twin P^lts 
eemetery.

To Mr. and Mrs, Dean Plercy, 
Buhl, a girl, today at the Twin Palls 
county general hoepltal maternity

phannaceutlcal Meet
C. C. Kingsbury left this morning 

for Sun Valley to attend aeaslons of 
the Idaho State Pharmaceutical bs- 
Boclatlon, In convenUon there today 
and tomorrow.

In Forwtry Service 
Lyle Price, Junior » t  the Univer

sity of Idaho, is here lor  a week’s 
visit with his parente. Mr. and Mrs. 
B T. price, before going to Pendle
ton, Ore., where he will be em
ployed in the foreelry aervice this 
summer.

Damage* Blight 
Damages were slight yesterday at 

3-35 p. m, when cars operated by 
Ray McKlnster. Kimberly, and Allen 
P  McDonald. 16. Twin ralla, crashed 
at the Intersection of Second avenue 
south and Third street south, police 
records show. ______

Pastor’s Guesia 
Rev. and Mrs, A. W . Shimcat, 

Wapato, WMh.. and Bilsa L*ura 
Bemath. Yakima. W ash, art guests 
o f  Rev. and Mrs. A. W . B arbe»t 
during the M. B, O. church con
ference this week^

Betnm Here 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Painter and son, 

Gerald, returned today from a 
motor trip to CaUfomla and north
west points. Accompanying them 
h «n e  was a son, Bruce, who grad
uated from Llnflcld college, M c
Minnville, Ore. Hla father, mother 
and brother were present at his 
CTad<iatlon.
At Coouneoccment 

Mr and Mrs. A. I. Rosa have re
lum ed from Caldwell where ^ ey  
attended the graduaUon of their 
aranddaughtcr. Miss Jenlce Rosa, 
from the College of Idaho. She re
ceived her bachelor o f  arts degree, 
“ cum laude,” ______

Price at School 
Lieut. Col. Vaughn A. Price, Boise, 

formerly of Twin Palls. U now a 
student at the field arUUery school 
In Port SlU, Okla., where he la 
taking the officers’ advanced course, 
friends here have leaned. H ie 
achool U training 150 officers imd 
l o w  enllaUd m«TV to be apecUlUta 
In various branches o f field arUllery.

Bob
Lambing. Kimberly; Violet Hamil
ton and Brigham T . Price, Twin 
Falla: Everett Puller. MurUugh; 
Mrs. H. H. Thlsme. Hansen; M n. 
Frank Blrcek, Jerome, and Mrs. 
Pauline X5el. PUer, have been ad
mitted to the Twin Pall* county 
general hospital.

left last night for 
Balt Lake City, from where he will 
go to Philadelphia to  attend the 
army Quartermasters’  achool. He re
ceived his commission as second 
lieutenant at graduation ceremonies 
at University of Idaho, Moscow. He 
returned yesterday from Moscow 
with hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Hunt, Buhl, and with Mrs. Vincent 
Hunt, Burley.

Trip Ends 
Mr*. Joe KoeMer, Mt». M ix O. 

U oyd a n d 'h e r  daughter. Joclalr, 
and Mrs. Frank Baldwin returned 
last night from Salt Lake City. Mrs. 
Lloyd vUited her husband, who Is 
making a government Inspection of 
aU Indian reaervatlons. She and Jo
clalr will remain for two

____ Josephine WaRner, Aurora,
III., is the house guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Biirl H aworth..

At Cotivenllon 
Mrs. J- R. TroUnger of the Tro- 

linRcr pharriiacy Is attending the 
Idnho StAte Pharmaceutical assocla-

Adend FoneraJ 
W. S. Talbott, Bishop, Calif., and 

Leon Talbott. Independence. Calif., 
have returned to their homes. nll43r 
attending funeral servlcc.i here yes
terday for Mrs. Minnie Scckman.

At Summer School 
Tom Adams, member of the Twin 

PalU Junior high school faculty. Is 
leaving Friday for Seattle, Wash., 
to attend summer session of the 
University o f  Washington.

In Boise
Mr. and Mrs. Guy H. Shearer and 

family, Mr. and Mrs. H. 8, Levan- 
der and Mrs. J. L. Athay were among 
Twin Falls residents who were re
gistered . the middle of this week 
at Boise hotels.

Retnm From School 
Miss Jean Pierce and Miss Joyce 

Pierce are home from the University 
of Idaho. Moscow, for a summer 
vacation visit with their parente, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pierce.

WlD Bultd Home 
Application for a permit to crect 

a gl.OOO dweUlng on Jefferson street 
in Davidson’s sub-dlvlslon was made 
today at the office of the city clerk 
by J. R. Davidson, records show. W. 
F. Porter is construction contractor.

Select Master*
Twin Palls council No. 7, Royal 

and Select Masters, wlU meet Friday 
at a p. m. at the Masonic temple. 
During the business session, a re
port of the grand coxmcll session 
held recently at Idaho Palls will be 
given.

Temperatures

Leave Ho4>l(«l
Richard Wright, Mrs. W. Thoms- 

berry. Buhl; Mrs. Earl Ford. Mrs. 
Charlea W all. Mr*. Prank Wells and 
son. Mrs. David Wills and eon. Twin 
Palls, and Mrs. Tom Parks. Filer, 
have been dismissed from the Twin 
Palls county general hospital.

Mode) Plane Winner
A rubber.powered model plane, 

constructed by Richard Barton, 
Twin Falla, remained aloft for eight 
minutes In a contest sponsored yes
terday by Dale’s Model Shop, It 
was announced. Another ship en
tered by Barton took second award 
while a ship entered by Weldon 
Clark took third place.

for a vlalt here with Mayor and Mrs. 
Koehler before returning to their 
home In Arlington, Va.

w m  Teach 
Ml— Verna Beui, daughter of Mr. 

and Mra. D. H. Beus, ’Twin Palls, 
will be In Instructor In an Idaho 
Falls school next year, following 
her graduation from Albion SUte 
Normal achool last Monday, She will 
spend the summer h m . Mr*. J. A. 
Btom and Mrs. Beus attended the 
baocalaureate services and com
mencement exercises at Albion on 
Sunday and Monday.

B O M  m o  OF 
FlAG CHAllENGE

T)ie nation's flag offers a clml- 
leiige to the Americana of today, 
Everett M. Sveelcy. count? attor
ney, told the Twin Falla Rotary 
club W«lnesda7 ftrW fnoon~'............

Declaring the flag la an emblem 
of past a^levement, the attorney 
said: "It Is also a challenge to us In 
the unsettled world o f  today—a chal
lenge as to whether we are as capa
ble and are willing to do as much 
In preserving the temple of liber
ty.”

Question
Tlic fltig also, ho asserted, repre- 

Konts a question—"When will we ap- 
preclaU) the task that Is ours and 
when wUl we meet I t f

He pointed out tha^ American 
people linve not yet been told the 
lull extent of the Job that faces 
them or the things that will be re
quired of them In doing that Job.

Ho spoko optimistically concern
ing present defense strikes, assert
ing the "buckera" and bronco* will 
fast learn to work In harness.

Four Vlrtpea
Sweeley called for defense „  

America's four major freedoms by 
utllizaUcm of lour virtues; Honea- 
ty. sincerity, truthfulness and frank-

W. W. Dillon, Idaho organ(®er for 
the Unltod Service Organisations, 
told the Rotary the objectives of 
that nationwide movement to pro
vide recreational faclliUesi for sol
diers in camp. He waa introduced 
by H. R. Oranl, mendjer o f the coun- 
ty USO committee.

Dr. Charles R. Scott was a guest

Cruelty Claimed 
In Divorce Plea

Accusing her husband of cruelty 
and phyBical violence, Mr*. Merle 
McOrew filed divorce suit In dis
trict court today against Raymond 
McGrew.

The pelr married Dec. 5. 1938 at 
Nampa. O. 0 . Hall is attorney for 
the wife.

Actor—And His 
2 Dogs—Arrive 

Here by Plane
Bud. Smokey and Jenny landed 

at the Twin Falls municipal air
port today In a cubcrulser plane, 
chiilklng up an-cven-’IOO,<XH)-mHeB- 
for ihelr International air log.

Bud Is Bud Hughea while Smo- 
key and Jenny are his alr-mlnded 
canine pals. The three star In 
the "Treasure Island revue" which 
l5 appearing on the stage of the 
OrpHrum theater today.

MnliinR a complcUi circuit ol 
the United States twice a yeor 
Is only one of the fcat4 which 
have tnftdc the flying trio imlque. 
observers aald today. Hughes, 
still within draft ogc. has toured 
the world many times. When un
able to use his own plane he bor
rows one. Altogether he has flown 
280 various types of planes.

So far Smokey. the wlre-hnlred 
terrier, and Jenny, the mongrel 
Spitz, have registered no com
plaints on their flying jaunta. 
They spent the winter in Mexico 

and Guatemala aftor a trip to 
South Africa and Australia. When 
the act completes its Utah-Idaho 
tour U)0 members will fly to 
Chicago.

Trial Date Set
Misdemeanor trial of Ted Emery, 

m charge of pulling a trailer with
out lawful lights, had been set today 
for 3 p. m. Tuesday In probate court, 
Emery pleaded not g ^ t y  Wednes
day aUemoon. W . A. Helas algned 
the complaint, which alleges the of
fense occurred the night of May 35.

nix. A rlr, and Mrs. J. D. Klllpack, 
Salt Lake City, are the house gueste 
of Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Thomas. 
Mrs. JarvU and Mrs.' Klllpack are 
the alster and mother of Mrs. 
Thomas.

To Aircraft Job 
Arthur Valltan returned last week 

from the 'University of Colorado 
for a brlfif visit with his parenU. 
Mr. and Mra. R. J, VaUton. before 
leaving tomorrow for Hartford, 
Conn.. where he will be asaociated 
with the Pratt-Whltney Aircraft 
company this summer. He was one 
o f  four Junior engineers from the 
Dnlveralty o f  Colorado chosen for 
thla atudtnt work.

ReUtlTCs Visit
Mr. and Mrs. UtVerl Jarvis and 

children. Verlene and David, Phoe-

VlalU In lows
Mrs. N. P. Anderson left yester

day for Waterloo and Des Moines, 
la., to visit friends and relaUvea.
To DrugglaU’ Meet

George Wiley o f  the WUey Drug 
company la planning to attend oes- 
aions o f  the Idaho State Pharma- 
oeutical association. In convention 
thU week at Burt Valley. •
Vlalt In Eart

Mr. apd Mrs. A. 0 . Zacharius 
vlaited recently In Elgin. 111., en 
route to Weaverly, Penn., according 
to word received by friends here.

L IQ U O IIC K E S
Pacing charge of driving while In

toxicated. Rex laom. Twin Palls, was 
In county JaU today after hla arrtst 
yesterday by city jxjlice.__

Charge t^ainst Isom t o ' filed 
June 9 in probate court and m u 
aigned by VlrgU A. Halbert, state 
— »  officer at Buhl. Isom Is al- 

to have committed the offense 
June 1 on highway 30 when the car 
he waa driving was lnvolved In 
accident.

The machine, a IB31 model owned 
by Herman Isom, father of the 
driver, failed to round the turn at 
Cedar railway crossing. The car 
smashed through three highway 
guard posts and snapped off a atop 
algn. Isom and his passenger. Roy 
Hamby. Twin Palls, were in the 
hospltid here for several days.

Seen Today STRAYS

Lota of activity at police atatlon 
as new radio equipment la in- 
atalled,. . . One auto pushing two 
other m achlnu. both o f  vhlch had 
atolled on intenectlcn . . . Twin 
Palla information lequesta Irton 
Santa—Ana, Calif..- and- Racine. 
Wis. . . . Chamber of Commerce 
secretary looking over brand-new 
list o f  army campa. forta. reaer- 
vations. etc.. and quite a aisable 
list it is. too. with all thU defense 
rush . . . Man wearing one black 
and one tan ahoe . . . And pair 
of downtown bualncaamen. under 
the 36-year draft limit, being mu
tually helpful to each other as 
they fill out their questionnaires 
to accompaniment of several cups 
of black coffee.

Three stray heUer* had been cor- 
raied today by county offlcen . and 
the owner can regain poneaaloo by 
contocUng -the aherlff’a office.

The heUers. two Holstelne and 
one Guernsey, were Invading a 
farmer's garden near the highway 
bureau yards aoutheast of Twin 
Falla. Brand Inapector Harold Hal- 
venon and Deputy Bheriffa Bd Hall . 
and Virgil Borden turned cowboya 
for the moment to drive the animal* 
to the stockyards^__________

READ THE TIMES WANT AD6.

DS CHiCHMAN 
S U C C O iS A IS O

, OAKLEY, June 13 (S pecia l)- 
iJoaeph Reuben Price, 80, Oakley, 
member of the high council of the 
Cassia Latter Day Saints stake, died 
Tueaday in Salt Lake City, accord
ing to word received here.

In 18S8 he served as Idaho dele
gate to the world's exposition kt 
Paris, Prance, and waa a member 
o l the Idaho state aenate.

He waa a former member of the 
stake genealogical committee.

Piumbing gets Its name from the 
Latin word "plumbum," which 
means lead.

- ID A H O '
Cas/i &  Carry 
SPECUL PRICES

MEN’S 
SUITS 
PLAIN 
DRESSES .

25c
25c

Back of P«rrine

^ C LEA N ER S '

lou’W P '"

I t

Old Oscar 
Pepper
MVRKW wwscn A KfMD 

8 6  p r o o f . 4 9 %  
g ra in m u lra ltp ir-  I 

iii. Frankjoft D h - \ 
tilU rus,lne.,Lauis' '

Le«Ta for Camp
Mra. J. L. Berry. Mrs. E. R. Scho

field. Mra. N. O. Johnson, Mlaa 
Shirley Van Hamm, Camp Fire 
guardians, and Mrs. Blanche ’Teaa- 
ley, new secretary of the Camp Fire 
ifflce, are leaving '

Ing for Camp Bwi
Coeur d'Alene, to take 
training course for Camp 
workers June U -18.

, U ke 
special 

Fire

Eaatwnera Visit
Mr. and Mra. O. O. Meldrum. and 

daughter, Lola, New York City, and 
Mr, and Mra. H. D. SUge and son. 
Daniel, Bellvlew. N. Y., spent the 
past week vUlUng Mrs. 0. L. Luke 
and family. The easUmers left by 
way of Yellowstone park and Can
ada for the return trip. While here 
they were entertained at Sun Valley 
and at a breakfast In Shoshone falls 
park.

hioesdt̂ tDthelx>ae
Yaa, we know we're crasy. Mlllnc 
t v  nseA ra n  below rest, but 
we’re having a lot of ton making 

frieiidi, and breaking aalea 
m o r d a  Sea Ihese nearly new 
ears, they are priccd for quick 
aale.

40 Chevrnlftt Bpeclal Dlx.
Coupe .................................. m s

40 Ohev. Spec. DU. sedan... I«95
40 Ford Dlx. Kordor sedan ...MHO
40 Ford Dlx, coupe ............. 1733
40 Ford atd coupe ................ M15
*9 Pord Dlx. Pordor sedan ... 1605
M  Font Dlx, coupe ............ »880
W Mercury Town nedan .....$7M
S9 Mercury Tudor »fdan . ..»150 

«S0 l«  I17S Off on These 
87 Studehaker Diet. ooui)e . JSM 
17 Lincoln Zeyplir coupe ... 1448
37 atudebaker acdaii_______4238
17 Ford coupe ........................ |a08
17 Chevrolet coupe . . ___ga7B
10 Unooln Zephyr sedan ...
to Naalj sedan ......................gna
’TftVCKH TRUCKS TRUCKB
40 Chevrolet Pickup ............. |408
40 Ford P ickup................ .....
10 Ford truck, IBn w n  ........1380
90 Chevrolet truck ............. |3S8
9B jQtematlonal a toit 0-98

B-«peed ................................|«7B
M  Diamond T  a ton 3 apeed 14TB
87 Ford pickup ___  gjM
M Dodge pickup .........._____1138
80 Pord panel delivery____ |360
Id Ctiev, panel delivery....... 8188
Many othera, all makes, all mod- 
ela, 14 alwaya pays to M  yoar 
V̂ erd Dealer first for eoonen 
IruwperUllon,

I

T O D A Y  & 
FRID AY

Bon ef Trouble 
. .  Sen o f  Olery 
,  Winner of 

The West

JON H A L L  BARI
M M  »W M iW | ^ »W M P  pOIJp,

P O P I fS  CARTOON 
a o m o  PK.A0K8

O n  S « / «  T h u n d ^ Y f  
F r i d a y  A  S a t u r d a y TWIN FALLS AND BURLEY

BARBASOL
15'

25‘ SHAVE 
CREAM (LimM)

LIFEBUOY
3 s  i r

or1Q‘ LUX
SOAP

MAR-O-On
SHAMPOO

SL O O  S i » >  4 3 * ^

MILK of 
MAGNESIA

P i n t  S i z e  ^  C  
B o t t I *  . . 1 ^

IRONIZED 
Yeast Tablets

6 4 ^
S L O O  S i t e  
(L in ilt -1 )

BORIC ACID
Powdei or Ciyital

1-L b . 1  K  e
P a o k a g a  . U  '

Th * Choice o f  A  C ham pion !

GOLDEN CROWN 
GOLF BALLS

•  M ajr/m am  Di$t*ne*
• Trae night M  C C  -  .
• Afcmf0«y

nvaameali, Johnny 
Bulla icerei 4 *ubi»ar rauaas o f  <0 each 
w ia« CeMea Ct«wm GaU Batta.

POUND TOBkCCOt
IH n l ,  m iilib . p . > 7 7  I 
IT Hilt s  HlH . . . ' . / /  I 
Ymit dMioa al lka«e btaada.

YEILO-BOU riKI .
I m r w i l l i .  4 . 4 1 0  
H IM N IItin n  . l a i ^ *  
C ad  l » l  , » M  I M  Ika llrti r.Jf.

P M i o f  U

OILLETTE 
Bln* BM m '

N t w L o W M o *  Q O «
T < M S < m k l7 «  9 0

ijiULltN
■ALNn

' tam N iailiplir
- r t u  m tM tr n f
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; GRAOyAIES GIVE 
CUSS PROGRAM

ALBION, June 13 (8pecU l)-A l- 
blon senior claas day exerclsea were 
held In Bocock memorial auditorium 
Salurdtty morning.

Olrls’ txlo, Anne Hedges. Meri- 
dlMi, Wilmoth Mclntlre, Kimberly, 
and Macy Klntcr, Buhl, sang l io o k  
on the Sunny Side," accompanied by 
La Rue Anderson. BlaeUoot.

Class hUtory was given with Miss
Anderson as reader. PartlclpftUng In
this aUt were Joe Allan, American 
Falls: Don Requa and P^ye Nellson, 
Wendell; Bob Williams, Malad; Jeon 
Parsons. Hagerman; Clarcnce Par
rish. Aberdeen; Betty Lou Barnard, 
Soda Springs; Jeraldlne Handy, 
Jerome; Marie Kesslngcr. Rupert;

- Harold Hawkey, Banner, Wyo., and 
Maurice Olayton. Burley.

Taylor Bowlden, Gonnett. drcs.sed

*
1 In Turkish attire with a silver globe, 

gave the class prophccy. Taking pari 
were Hillman Hunt. Virginia Mcch- 
am and DoroUiy TlnleJ’. Burley: 
Ralph Roghaar, O m cc; Howard Slu- 
dcr, RlchUcld; Morgarct.Pratt, Twin 
Falls; Ellcen McCarter. Corral; 
Jack Jone.*!, Malad; Jack McAllstcr, 
Accqula; Rhea Johnson. A.-!hton-,. 
Anne Hedges. Meridian; Smery 
Butcher, Hazclton; Doyle Lowdcr 
and Harold Anderson, Rupert; Don 
Rcqua and Harold Hawkey. The 
prophccy was written by Max Whit
tier, Declo; Reid Earl. MurlnuRh: 
Ruth Crlppcn. Aberdeen; and Earl 
Catmull, Rupert,

Bills Boden. Burley, sang "Asleep

in' the Deep," Rhe» Johnson was 
Kccomp&nlst. Senior Cardinal! 

sang "Stout Hearted Men,”  and Mae 
Call, Idaho Falls, gave & reading 
from "Wingless' Victory."

Concluding tbe program, . 
mantle oraUon was given by Uoyd 
Drury, Buhl, and the response by 
Robert O ’Connell, Chicago, next 
year's student body president.

Alvin M. Kempton announced stu
dents who have won awards In 
speech work this year. Prize for the 
best directing of Little Theater 
plays went to Jean Fox. Filer, and 
for the best acting to Edith Beecher, 
who played In “ Madness in Triple 
Time." This play was awarded a 
gold plaque with the actors' names 
engraved on It. Mae Call, Hillman 
Hunt, Ellis Boden. Barbara Boden, 
Virginia Mecham, Marvel Taylor, 
Burley, and U oyd Drury were all 
award members for excellent work 
In the speech department.

New U.S. Dive 
Plane Called 

World’s Best
BUFFALO, N. Y., June 12 '

The United States has a dive bomb* 
er than can out-perlorm any plane 
In the -world. Including the famed 
Qerman Stuka, according to experts 
here.

Built by CurUss-Wrlght Aeronau
tical corpomUon, the bomber doesn't 
have a name yet. It has only exper
imental number XSB3C-1 for the 
navy acceptaiKe tests next'week.

The plane Is said to have a top 
speed of 100 miles an hour fuiec 
than existing types, plus the abUlty 
to fly twice as far and remain In the 
air four and «  half hours longer 
than any present dive bombers. It

carries bomb load of 3,000 pounds 
against -a  German Stuka's 600 
pound*.

The ahlp's top speed never has 
been rea'ched but It probably can 
dive in excess o f  800 miles an hour 
and safely withstand the pull-out

.  ■ '-m
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Rev. W. G. Downing 
Resigns as Pastor

BUHL. Jiine 12 (Special)—Be
cause of the poor health of his son, 
Charles. Rev, W. G. Downing, pas
tor of the Buhl Baptist church, haa 
resigned and plans to move witii his

family t<j ^ n g  Beach, Calif., Mon
day, Juno 10.

The Downing,, cwne to Buhl 18 
moiitlis ago from Phoenix, Arlt, to 
Uko charge of Uie jwatoral duUes 
here after the resignation of Rev. 
E. R. Berg who left for LlnfleJd col
lege. McMinnville, Ore., to work on

bis master's degree.
The pulpit coaunlttee o f  the 

church is recommending pastors for 
the vacancy caused by the resigna
tion of Rev. Downing.

India was once the world's source

PLAN* PBODUCTXON D IO V S
WASHINGTON. June. U  OU!^ 

The offkw o f  producthn inMMte*. 
ment today annmmcad (bat 1.334 
military airplanes were ddlvend 
during May. This was a drop of'SS ' 
from the comparable final figun* 
for April.

-ANDERSON'S-1
DON'T FORGET

Wembley Ties
T h e  p i d u r e  o f  s m w t n t s s
Dad Will enjoy theie new ties, each 
a masterpiece in color and design. 
All luxurious fabrics;  styled by 
Wembley, and correctly tailored to 
knot and drape Just so. At the 
prlc# a season’s supply is indica
ted.............. ......................................jyX

C. C. ANDERSON CO.

-ANDERSON S

BEADS OF PERSPIRAnON 
v s .

UBOW SUMMEB SH m ni

W h y £ecland/ooik u ocn rn foru ble  tbusum nier?
Get yourself some Arrow sununer shins iiistead!
They have all the fam ed A rrow  tailoring. Use- 
ing-pow en , and smartness . FLUS-thousaDds 
o f  cioy pores that let h ot air out, coo l air in!
Beat the sun to the punch  a o d  lo o k  them over ' 
t o d a y ! ............................................ ...  * 2  up

S anjorized-S brunk  
Fabric sh rin k ag e  less th a n  1 % !

Charge It At

C. C  AN DERSO N 'S

■

ANDERSON'S

^  FATHER’S DAY

\ AMroctlw 
B .G I F T O O X  
^  FRBB

Charge it at

C  C  A N D E R S O N 'S

WESTERN BELTS by Hlckok.
In braided leather, tha 

other in  whita ealf, oblor 
ixwnd------- --------------S l.B O

1T 8 A MATCH — Arrow
undcrshlrta and aborts are the 
moat comforUble In the world, 
have the patented seamlesa 
crotch that eliminates bind* 
ing and chafing. Dad will Ilka 
these. Arrow Bhorla 6 5 i>  
Arrow Undershirts

<iOOI> FOOTINO for telsur* 
hnur»—patent calf allppen, 
maroon or blue. !____

A itn ow  oil silk ties. Smart 
pntterns, rerlllent lining that 
renlAls wrinkles and keep your 
knots pcrfcct....................... d

VAROON 4 UTAR IH lR T f.
Plain, fancy shirts in oool 
fnbrirs with all Uiote axpen* 
slve details..... .............

TOWN. COUNTRT slacki. 
hose and regular socks, lo  
solid colors and good pat« 
terns.................. .........

liOliE HIM In cool K m a m  
luxury I Striped ootton with 
three ample pooketa,

U t  Dad enjoy lalsura houn la 
a  UMLfsr Ooat Sm ut, Mm* 
fortable, good looUnf. Oolan. 
green, blue. ta n .-------;

Chaise it at

C. ANHERSQN'S
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The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

»  SERIAL STORY

FOOTSTEPS IN THE FOG
BY ELINORE COWAN STOME ee^vwoMT. iM *.NkA ■■AViel. IN&

T r .r m O A T i Itevkan
ma alsp tk* vlilCsr tells klB
,kal ■ aahlBS feMt U  waftlaa «•
.lip hlB IktMWk lk« t»M. All........

•ar.a Imrt. 0 «t ah* k 
i(F»kaiM •«»!(■ i, f.llh  r • •. . .  _____________rjsau'^:.k .r .  kl« da>c«r. Tk«r« to atUl 

■ afk  k» toll kov.

i Wliat Wins Wars
Two things won the World war quite as much aa 

y  military victory:
; 1. The growing realjzation in Germany that she 
; could not win.
; 2. The vision implanted in the minds and hearts 
‘  of the people of Europe of a better world.
; No less than the breakthrough on the western front,
;  no less than the collapse of Bulgaria and Turkey under 
'militai'y pressure, these great factors gradually 
T undermined morale in Germany, bolstered it in the 

free world.
? So again, Germany will be beaten whenever Ger- 
« many generally realizes she cannot win. The begin- 
!  ning of that realization might come this fall, if, despite 
; Mediterranean successes, she has still failed to crush 
; England. The whole Nazi regime has been nourished 
; and fed on victory. Once that goal recedes into the 
> impossible, it may not be necessary to beat the German 
-i armies. Confronted with a desolate prospect of years 
i of defensive struggle, that well-oiled machine might 
( quickly become a military jaloppy.
* • • • '
;  The other element is necessary, too. It is useless to 
•offer the world the choice of “The New Order —  or 
^nothing.”  Not a single people has turned voluntarily 

to the New Order. It has oeen imposed by force on 
'  every people which now lives under it, including the 
'  Italians and the Japanese. The New Order offers no 
n attraction to any people which has ever breathed the 
Y^ir of freedom.
i  A  negative cause, however, is not enough. Badly 
'needed is a more concrete plan for the^eStablishment 
io f  the Four Freedoms to which the remaining free 
^countries are devoted. Those freedoms are dear to 
jmillions in the world, millions now under the Nazi 
: heel, but they must be shown at least a rough draft 
■of the means of attaining them and putting them into 
;force. '

• * *

. There is good evidence that Hitler’s so-called "New 
•Order”  is an improvisation. He didn’t start out to 
‘ create a New Order. He started out to aggrandize 
• Germany. When he found that people after people 
*were falling under his control, something had to be 
►devised to give them hope for the future that would 
lenable them to stomach a repulsive present. So the 
JNew Order idea was hastily improvised and trotted 
tout.
; No one not a Germim wants any part of it. But you 
; can’t beat something with nothing.

The world must do shown ns definttolv a? circum 
;Btance8 permit, that the free peoples wno still light 
ôn are capable, after they have won, of really setting 
up and operating a free world. That in itself woukl 
be a war weapon of tremendous power.

Ho Hum Dept.
‘-Grmoffl Opp«Mt Annr AlrpUne 

Crkih*« ®n r » m
lt«n.
So, we lutpect. do the tr n v  pilcU.

OWNERSHIP. ALMOSTI 
D««r Emperor FoU:

The PhMiioh of Ftler esri that 
74 per cent e! ell the eutmobllM 
In the world are owned by the 
American people.

And finance companlc*-
—The CIowQ rrince

Nobody Asked— 
But We Crusade
We think somebody thould clip 

ihU Item und lend cople* to (a) 
T^e Twlti F»IU city council, or the 
council wherever you n a y  Uve. and 
(b) Director Jack Baldertton of the 
iU t« police.

In ihort, we feel on the cru*ad-

happened to notice certain ____
looklnc awlul hot and r«d*taced aa 
the lun glared down of a rwent 
afternoon.

We aek, In our very beet tone of 
rl(ht«oui -  eivlo • Indignation • and' 

• taken:

A n o th e r  M an l ) i c 8
A great many men, and women, are dyin^ suflden 

and \aolent deaths these day.s. The fact that one more 
isio  die in Berlin is porha|)H not very interesting. Yet 
it is interestinff, too. lie is going to die bocausft ho 
listened to the radio, and likecl what he hearcl enough 
to make copies of it and pass It along to others he 
thought would be interested.

He is a German, you soo, and the program to which 
he listened ciune from outside Germany’s border. So 
because he listened, and wrote it down, and passed it 
along, he is to die. That is official, from the offlcial 
news agency in Berlin. Some 1,600 others of his com
patriots got off easier, witli fines and jail Hcntencea, 
Dccauso they just listened and did not copy out the 
forbidden words.

The old order changeth, yielding place to new I

T niuH j)oiiiii»  a M illio n  
With the summer maneuver season not yet really 

opened, the railroads have already in the first four 
months of the year tranH])i)rtcd more than a million 
meiYibers of the armed forces. More than half these 
were on 1,890 apecial trains, the rest were carried 
incidenUl to regular service.

The transport, burden will probably increase this 
summer as hundreds of thousands of troops are con- 
^ t r a t ^  at various points for maneuvers. Never- 

performance to date gives some hope that the 
m l  tiOliirUî ons of 1917-191o will not occur again, 
f ib e r  as to transportation of the armed forces them- 

■' 1 or the materials to supply them and keep the 
ficoiioioy g^ng at the aame time.

is very biul.for some people. It makea 
jnamory*

Why
In

law
oiflcera
wenr
cool
■traw
hau
In

STEPHAN EXPLAINS
C K A I ^ V x  

iiT T ’S strnn«e, Stephan," D e- 
borah said, "but 1 think 1 

have always known It would be 
like thU."

• Like thlaT . . . Deborah, dar
ling, don't tremble *o! . . .  You 
moan that mb* ihouJd lov* «ach 
other like thla?"

"Not that alone. . . .  That 1 
should love you, and that I  should 
niways have to bo afraid for you. 
Perhaps it w a i bccaUs* o f  the war, 
nnd kiTOwina you were a G er-

■'Dut thut’a one of the things _ 
have to tell you. Tm not really 
German—that Is, iny father was 
but m y m other was from Bohemia 
ond I was bom  at her homo after 
my father was killed in  the la^t 
Vfar."

•'But you  let us think— ”
“ it v,-as expedient, at the time. 

And I was p.irUy educalcd In Ger
many. I even served a while in 
the German army."

"But if  you  n vre  a German o t-  
flcer, 1 can't underlt»nd their let
ting you out o f  the coimtry at this 
time."

“ I f f  a Ion* story. I had 
crashed iQ a akl Jump, and was 
In a privat* hospital In the Swiss 
Alp* whan the Nails went into 
Czechoslovakia. . .  . You may 
Imagine how much 1 loved Ger
many atter Munich. . . .  A  sym- 
patheUc Sw lis doctor k«pt send- 
Ing reporU to  headquarters which 
convinc«d th«m  that I was sUli in 
the hospital— perhaps permanently 
disabled. K « is dead; ao telling 
this can't hurl him now. . . .  In 
the meanUme"— Stephan smiled 
m little grimly—"1 found w ork to 
d o  elsewhere.■*

“ But how did you get over 
h er«?”

••Suddenly m y superiors wroU. 
■ulieeUng that 11 I  ■were able to 
travel, they would arrange for  m e 
to  spend som« time here a i • stu
dent. T h «r  wanted confldenUal 
reports on a Gertntn agent hara. 
I t  suited my own Plans *o m irac
ulously that I was never Quite 
sure U wasn’t a trap."

" I  tliink,”  Dcboiflh said slowly, 
‘ ■that I'm  beginning to understand 
a little. . . .  Stephan, what were 
you  doing on the platform o f  that 
Bund meeting in San Franci*co7" 

‘•I hadn't counted on your 200 
per cent American* turning up to 
break up th« m M ilnf. And there

GOOD o u n t r ,  w k  s m i l l  a
PEVD HEEBI

TO Joan o f  the Ark:
Please be advised that I ne>-er 

vent my spleen on mere women be
cause I  regard my spleen aa too 
valuable to  waste on the least Tal- 
uabla half o f  the human race.

When I wrote my contribution 
about the lady who enjoyed the 
bridge party bccause <lt gave her a 
chance to get Uie lowdown on the 
other vom cn, 1 knt-w whereof I 
spoke. It was Truth (Pou—capital 
T  there, pleue). Because It was 
Truth, you rrcofmlied its stlng aa 
being auUicntlc.

Hcncc, my dear lady, your some
what viu-lolic, vituperative, acidu
lous aiid tlioroughly feminine reply 
In Monriny's'column.

I dl2<lnln to ftn.iwer your febrile 
taunt conccrning the conimcnta men 
make about each oUicr. I never 
heard a nmn mako a cnlty remark 
about anollipr man. If he shvs some
thing, he Miyn It bluntly and boldly. 

It y o u . will ekunlne yoMr own 
ahortcamlHK.i, my dear Joan of tht 
Ark <a twLited pseudonym, Inci
dentally. that does Injustice to one of 
history's tew rmlly sreat women). I 
think yo;i will imdrrsund why 1 
long ago adoplnt the Pol Shota 
column iiniup wiiirh my unworthy 
oontribuiloii.1 W r .  TJie dictionary 
says, u-r.ifly, "a woman halar." I 
subacrlbe Jlly^clf. yours,

 ̂ —Mtoofynisl

The Who-Is-It 
Scrapbook

rOBMULA rO R  HOLDINQ ON 
TO CAaUI

Doar,Thlrd Rowdy;
Ttia only man I know who haa 

loU o t  m w ey waa cUatUs\g wtUv 
yMUrday. 1 UiUik oite of hU r»- 
n a i lu  la wortli reoortling for pof- 
tarlty (altliough, of course, posterity 
aavar did anything for us), 

eald thU man who has U of M.— 
“ I'm  well-tA>do becauH of juit 

one thing. J ^ p le  find me hard-to- 
do.**

rAMOUH l.A llT .U ia i 
•. . . Ao4. M r .  tht iMkr 

K O T Iatk  Bka n a l . .
THE QKNTUUIAN IN 

T1IB THIKO ROW

someone there I wanted to 
keep an ey« on. . . . H ow did
you know?"

•Angle saw the newsreel o l  tha
riot.”

Stephan shouted with laughter. 
“ Docs she miss anything?" he 

demanded. "There was one hid- 
moment this evening when I 

I’t fit all sure ahe hadn't com - 
p lfltly  found m a out. BeU«v« U 
or rot, I drew a deep breath nt 
being Uiken for only one more 
very melodramatic German spy 
out of a moving picture.”

Dcbor.nh's nails bit into her 
palms. . . .  So that was iti 
Word* blazed 111̂ 0 Illuminated 

the curtain of her mem 
ory.

•‘I have an idea," Angie had 
said, "that— whan you get back— 
Mr. Poltergeist, or some-, other 
poor devU in the circulation de
partment over there, la going to 
And ' himself In a concentration 
camp—or worse.”

And Stephan bad answered, 
"But after all, he took that risk, 
did he not? He must have guessed 
what he was in tor."

r. Stephan, m y darling,”  she 
breathed between tears and 

laughlcr, " I  should have guessed 
at once— from your face while 
Anfio was talking—your funny, 
blandly innocent 'd ea d -pof focel 
So thnt's what you’re going back 
to— with all the secret police of 
the Itclch looking for  ‘Der Polter. 
gcist'?”

•'Sweclhcart, don't look lika 
that, pleascl Miss SUva to tha 
contrary, I give you  m y word I 
have never pinched B policeman in 
my life— nor thumbad m y nose at 

le—nnd you’ve no Idea how fast 
can run when someone's after

Seeing her white face and quiv. 
ering Ups, he took her hands and 
held them against his checks.

•'Besides, I was only one among 
many. Since they’ve  got the Idea, 
the rest hav« been carrying 
very nieely without me."

•'Then w hy must you— 7" 
"Because my business on thi* 

trip Is”—  ho broke off, bit his lip, 
and finished gaily, "Anyhow, it’s 
unbelievable how good you  get at 
crime with a little practice, 
often think I could make a hand
some living picking pockets,”

"But you  lajr that doctor who 
covered up lor  you  Is dead. What 
wtU happen when you  turn up 

irer there again?"
"You don’t imagine I have any 

intention o f  't im il^  up’ om dally, 
do you? You don’t suppose they 
would recogn ln  m e disguised as a 
beautiful American fan  dancer, 
'fo r  Instance, do you ?" ho laughed.

"But, darling, you're trcmblingl'' 
*1 don’t mean to be a coward. 

Stephan, but—oh. my dear, don’t 
e x i ^  me to aU tbi* 1* )u*t 
- fu n n y !”

Then as he glanced at his watch 
and the laughter died from bis 
eyet, her flngcn  tightened on his 
arm. _  __________

^Not yet, SU phanr the faltered. 
“ Oh, surely not yet?"

*^ery aoon, 1 am afrak l.' My 
plant, you  see, a n  more or less 
condiUoned by other people, that 
U’ ’-~.he frowned as if  he bad said 
too much—"one leaves when the 
boat *<s«. . . . Deborah, U people 
com e to Mk you  Queetloo*, it wlU 
be much better for you  to know 
nothing."

■QPSTAIRS In his room, she 
begged, "Let me pack for you, 

Stephan. It would be nice to have 
that to rem em bei^that I had dona 
aomelhlng for you with my own
hand4"

Aa he wa* closing the bag, ahe 
went on a sudden Impuhw over to 
a glass case where the most pre
cious o f  the Lovett trophies were 
kept, and'Comlng back, put a tar
nished coin into hi* hand.

“ Great -  great>-great-grandfather 
Lovett's lucky plcce," she ex
plained. "He U v ^  to  be 90, and 
died, I'm  told, swearing roundly 
bccauso his buttered rum wasn't 
hot enough."

Obviously amused and touched, 
he turned the coin over In hi* 
strong, finely made fingers.

"W hat an unregcnerate old  tar 
he must have beenl" he smiled. 
"A nd you guarantee that If I carry 
it, I  shall be still swearing round
ly  at 907 . . . But should you 
keep on loving me If I  w ere?"

‘ ’Silly, perhaps, but I ’m afraid 
I should. . . . And it would help 
— to know you had it, Stephan."

They started at the sharp rattle 
ot gravel against the window.

’n C B O R A H  went to the window 
and opened It; a ^  Angela 

Silva spoke softly from the drive 
below,

"Debbyl" she called. Then more 
sharply, "Is that you, Debby? 
Come down and let me In. . . . 
Hurry!"

When Deborah opened the door, 
Angela slipped through like a 
mlst-drcnched wraith, panting a* 
if  she had been running. _

"Is  Stephan «UU here?" the de
manded on a caught breath.

"Yes," Deborah answered, w oo- 
dering. "Why, AngieT"

"Don’t let him go out, Debby." 
Angela caught Deborah's arms in 
both hands. "It’s dangeroul. I  Just 
found out—"

(To Be Contlnoed)

EDSON IN WASHINGTON
K ASd^

WABHINaTON, June 13 — The 
war department’s new pet bill which 
would empower the president to 
aelse property U ooe piece of legis
lation the American railroad* don't 
Intend to  be caught tmder this time, 
‘ hank you.

Old-timers in the railroad busl- 
« w  stlU shudder when they re- 

the last war and the days 
nment operation. They want 

no part of any such federal control 
for-th ls. emergency-and- they-have 
taken sUps to see that they don’t 
get It. Consequently, you can take 
with a grain of salt those rumors 
that the railroads had been caught 
unprepared and were having to ruah 
through orders for more fre l^ t  cars 
to take care o f  increased defense 
transportation loads.

A  lot of things have happened to 
the railroad picture since the roads 
were caught with their tracks down 
in 1917, when freight piled up at 
the Atlantic ports, when 5,000 car
loads of materials for Hog Island 
shipyards could not be imloaded, 
when cars were ;ised for storagCv 
when demurrage charges ran into 
million*, when whole trains were 
tied up in traffic snarls because of 
wild ordering, unscheduled delivery, 
a complete lack o f  organization or 
coordination. That was the mess that 
Railroad Administrator William O. 
McAdoo tried to •unscrBmWe.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YEARS AGO
JUNE It,

Mr. and Mr .̂ 1 , 0 . Boyd, Jr.. en- 
tertalnetl al dinner Friday evening 
111 compliment to Mr. Bo '̂d's siiicr 
and her Iiusband, Mr, and Mrs. Mo- 
Olnn.

The Trl-0  brldije club entertained 
at the home of Mlw lU Pealrs Fri
day evening, honoring itie seven 
p l^ e a . MIm Oharlotie Slmpton. 
Miss RUU) Taylor. MUs Xdlth Tay
lor, Miss Naomi White, Miss Vivian 
WU*on. MI.S.H Uabrllr Clark and Miss 
Lenore OtsUniulrr. Our.ita were MUs 
Roe«mnry Cownn. Uliifkfoot, house 
guost of Mb^ Miiry VlrKliila Harl, 
and Ml-s  ̂ Helm Pi^lirr. Prlzu * n ii  
to Mliui Jfti'P MhxwpU uml Ml»3 t>or- 
othy Barger.

MUs !.aum I.c<< Uuyl uml Ml.sa 
Mary Hrlrti Uuyl nio homo fruu 
visit lo  McMliiiivlllr, Ore.

17 YEARS AGO
JUNE 12. I&U '

]E. O. Laveriim. alter several weeks 
of figuring plunn i>n<l speclflcauoiis, 
haa this week orOered tha stotl (or 
tha (heater whuii will be erected 
before September tint on hU !oU on 
seoond aveuuo eiut. Tlie root will be 
supportnl by double steel aroliee 
ellmliiatliig nil unsightly posU 
wlilch olJ. ĉllrp vuion In many of 

plBy l)oiL>eii In the large cltlea. 
■nie s led  orilpr will De slUpped with
in to days and Mr. Layering

oavatlon and nil pieiN>ratory work 
irtll be done prior Ui ttiat timn 
that the superntructtir« n m  )«i nt.sti. 
•d and the thmtrr oix-iint Hc|)trni- 
ber first. The ecniery niul tlin cliulm 
tor  the playhi)ii.'0 win l>e ordcrM 

the next. lO iiayn.

HAZELTON ^
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lindsay. Mrs. 

Joe Walker and Mrs. John Hohn- 
horst returned Tuesday from Mos
cow where they attended the grad
uation of Joe Walker from the Uni
versity ot Idano.

Miss Bertha Compton, sister of 
Mrs. B. r .  Vance. Jr., who received 
her master of science degree In 
muilo education at Uie University 
of Idaho this week, arrived Wednes
day to spend the summer with her 
aUUr.

Ladles’  Aid society met at the 
home of Mrs. Claude Brooks Wed- 
neaday.

The I. O. O. T. lodge has chosen 
Norman W alle/to attend Boys' state 
in Boise June 23 to 20, under Its 
sponsorship.

Boy Bcout patrol under the leader, 
ship of Patton nd.'s made an all-day 
hike to Bnake river canyon o 
combination tUhlng and teat pass
ing trip Wedneidnv.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilnrry Nye and B. 
W. RIeman relunicd Wcdneaday 
from Ogden, wliern they attended 
the Lions convention.

Annual election of offlcrrs of 
American I^ lo n  auxiliary will be 
held Fridny at the hnme n( the pres
ident, Mrs. Ullttor Edwards.

Street Oor r rred ttpen-
oer transacted ijiumeu in Buhl for 
A day the muidle.of the w»ek.

FILER
Word hax been received that Mr. 

And Mrs. L. U. 0../:n , Osn'.ral Val
ley, Call:., are the parenU ol • 
(Uughter bom June 4. Mrs. OUon 
U a daughlcr ot r^r. and Mrs. D. N, 
Sntletwlght.

Mrs. EUiel noeo. Kansas City, and 
k k  Olara SelUas and sou. lloilas, 
BealUe. arrived Ualurdsy for a few 
days' vielt at (he home of thetr sis
ter, Mrs. W. U. HwUhnr. Mrs. Rosa 
left Wednesday (nr tinr home ruid 
Mrs. Cettler and son will leave (or 
BeaUle Thurcday.

Texas Leader
■am Houston was lha first presl- 

d«D| Of .the RepubUe of Texas. Hi 
also WM the leader of lu war for in̂

P HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

RUPERT
Laurence Wilfred Lonn left’ Bun. 

day for his home In ronland after 
a brief visit here with his moUier, 
Mra. Mary Rice his slater. Miss 
Helen Lucille Lniu;. nnd his brother, 
T^oinsi Oalv'.n )<ouk. Fa route home 
he visited rolc\t.lvrn in Shoehone, 
6omi time thi' v.eck Mr, Long will 
leave Porlln:nl to enlcr a year’s mil
itary tralp. 1C

O W n  ni'.ttuij, who has served as 
prlnelrel of the Pershing grade 
school In ftupert for the past few 
years, left Batarday (or Logan, Utah, 
where he will attend summer achool 
at th* Utah Agrloultural college. He 
wae accompanied by Mrs. Nutting 
ant U>elr email son. Lyle. Mr. Nut- 
tlni resigned his position l-.ere tills 
s ^ g  and accepted a prlncipalshlp 
la ft Nevada athooV

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 0. Balch 
and »oiu, Robert and Jaok, left Dun- 
day for a week's a-Jlo Ulp through 
the aeuthvest. Mr, Bakh. vlce'presl- 
<t»nt**leot of the . Rupert Kntary 
o]ub, la a deMgate (o the interna- 
tlOMl Ret«ry ocnvenUon which I* 
he!d tn Denver June IB-M. The auto 
tour vU1 end next Sunday at Ccr.ver 
where Mr. Batch will attend t:;e ccn- 
vsnttaD and where the family wUl 
Tlalt.

ABMOf those who retiu-ned C 
day from Twin PatU where • . 
«iU«n4*l the general conUrenoe ot 
Methodist ohurchee, were Albert B. 
fa m U , paitor of the local oongre- 
ftUon, Parrett, Mrs. Arthur T, 
tm ith , toy ddegaU from the local 
ohureh, ArUiur T. SmlUi, David 
Omllh, Bob Bmlth, Mbs Marie Wat
son, Mrs. Bell* Trenhalle, M n. Leah 
A l ^ .  Mrs, MarUia D. Allen. M>*a 
llm a ret Cochran, Mrj, B. 0 . Roa«- 
OTMM. Mr. and Mr*. A, P, Beymer.

ind Mr*, A, 0 , DeMary and Mlaa 
O r* nien Andrew. At the oonfar- 
tnet Mr. Parrett waa reassigned to 
IMUMrt ehur«n for the fourib eon*

KAPSTEIN NOVBL 
WATCHES GROWTH 
OF BOVS' GANG

This Is America: Boys who strive 
to attain ambitions; men who battle 
for Ideals; politicians, doctors, law
yers, gangsters, fighters, bankers; 
couraneous men and cowards; hon
est men and thieves—all of them 
make up the nation.

It Is such a croas'scctlon o f  the 
country that I. J. Kapsteln presents 
In Ills outstanding novel, '•Some- 
thlnK of a Hero" (Knopfi g3-7B). 
Here's a atory that you ahould put 
down on your "must" reading list.

BcRlnnlng In 1907. the author 
tracrs the lives and fortunes of • 
group of boys, bound together by 
the loyalty of childhood association, 
yet made enemies by Die course each 
chone (or hlj life. Tlis real hero 1* 
John Cantrell, Civil war veteran, 
who wntches the development of 
the.̂ ft lads In his community, tries 
to Kuldr tlielr paths to safety and 
security, and dies that the battles 
between Americana may not be re
vived. ile Is a powerful character, 
and tlirouKh him th* divergent 
storirn or half a docen youth* 
bouiiil together.

You meet these h*roee flrat a* 
boys -nave, the Jew; Al, the Oer- 
man; Joe, the ItalUn; Ambv, the 
Irlahman; Phil, of ctdonlal Ameri
can stock; and indle, the Negro. 
Their boylah bragging givee a hint 
of their ambition* and pertonall- 
Ues.

Kapstein carries the atorlee of 
eafh forward In slrtklngly effective 
parallels. Days becoma* a doctor. 
Indle, a prlM fighter, Joe, a boutt- 
leggsr, Phil a reporter. Xndle and 
Joe reach their reipeoUve goala In 
a booUeggert' war; M ve  treaU the 
wounds Al Infllotj on Amble tn a 
lUlke battle, while Phil reperta the 
clash.

There's more—a great deal more 
—that provMe* fine reading. Bo plan 
a Fourth of July treat, and apend 
the holiday with (hla book, and 
you’ll learn a lot about this nation 
and the men and bc^s who live In

FOLLOW THE 
RULE

Today, under J. J. Pelley as pres
ident, the Association of American 
Railroads haa as l(s Rule Ko. 1 for 
all shippers and receivers. "Don’t 
load cars until you know they can 
be unloaded.”  Strict adherence to 
that simple rule has done more to 
keep thie railroad situation untangled 
than ell the govertunent regulation 
that could be devised, and It ha* 
le ft the railroads In a sound posi
tion to  handle any peak loads that 
can be ehoved on them now.

To ahow how the rule has worked, 
take a typical case of the construc
tion of the big powder plant at Ra
venna, O. The area U served by four 
railroads. Before construction be
gan. traffic men went to the con
tractor, got his schedule of mate
rials and time wanted for delivery. 
Then, by enforcing the rule of don't- 
load-tlll-you-can-unload. it was po»- 
slble to make lure that roofing dld- 
h 't arrive before t ^  structural steel 
and have to itand around on sid
ings In boxcare.

That same principle has been used 
in handling all the material being 
shipped to Britain under the Icase- 
lend bin. Goods are simply not 
shipped to the seeboard until there 
1* a boat in port ready to receive 
its cargo.

One o f  the first acts In the pres
ent emergency was for the railroads 
to  put a manager o f  military trans
portation in the office of the quar
termaster general In Washington. It 
was his Job to keep Informed on all 
army and navy contracU, supply 
problems and troop movementa. 
Woricing through the car service di- 
vuion of the Association of Ameri
can Railroads, it was the fimctlon 
of this office to anticipate railroad 
problemi and see that the equip
ment wa* available to do the haul
ing Job at the time required.

The next problem was to antici
pate what the probable rail loads 
might be, right through lOtJ. The 
railroads asked the government for 
its estimates, and the slide rule 
boy* In the statistical section of 
what Is now office of production 
mftnagcment got busy. By a ntaV 
calculation based on what they 
peoted the national Income to be. 
this year and next, and the rela
tion of that Income to the national 
Income and the freight hauled In 
1020 and 1029, the yt/ars that the 
railroads broke all records, they 
eame up the calculation that freight 
car loadings for this year would be 
79 per cent of the 1934-30 peak av
erage, and 1943 loadings about 61 per 
cent.

The peak Job for the railroads will

next year at UttSM O  care. The
record for 1030 w u  U ,000,000 cars.

8'nHKB THREAT 
AHEAD

Equipment now being belter, with . 
freight train etlldency and parlcs- 
mance twice as good aa It was in 
1920 a* to speed o f  train*, freight 
per car and per train, the railroads 
tliink they can do the Job aba'.d.

Railroads wont, of courae, be
without- thetr -headache*, -attflng a t ------
them are threaU of priorltiea con
trol. restrlcUon of *hlpplog fadUtiea 
to manufacturer* not complying 
with government price regulaUoo 
and, moet direct and moet inywr- 
tant o f  all, the threat of a stnka of 
their 1,160,000 employes for increased 
wagee of haU a billion dollar* a year..

This la another one o l those atrtkea 
"that w ont be allowed to  happen, 
but the suocea* of negoUatloo* wlU 
be a test of the model railway me- ^  
dlaUon board and lU co611ng o ff ma
chinery."

WABHlNOtON
9UIT CHAT

Ireland woo't have to  worry about 
the threat of Oerman invasion any 
more. Coogress has Just passed a 
resolution authoriilng the ppeldent 
to present Sire with a sUtue of 
Commodore John Barry. . . . Fifty 
thousand Americans will die of tu- 
borculoaU this year, and in splU of 
tiie war, the campaign goea on to 
rid the country of t. b, by 19«0 . . .
In the World war. seven m eo were 
needed back home tn the fectortea 
for every soldier in  the field . . .
The estimate for the present fracas 
Is 18 men at home for every man In 
the Held . . .  CooUe* are referred to 
in this war as "mechanlted dan- 
druff '  . . . Army U training •ffiOO 
bakers and 68,000 cooks, which 
should provide the girt* they left 
behind them with good husband*.

SPRINGDALE
Mr. and Mrs. James Bron*on . 

turned aundsy frcm fllalt Lake City.
Mrs. HatUe Woodland, Ogdao. 

Utalv anWed Sunday fw  ft Ttolt 
witli her brother, Jamee Rrooecn, 
*r„ of Bprlngdale, and aeorge B—  
•on, Burley.

. Mra. Don H. Fuller and son, 
Sprlngvllle. Utah, are vlalUng her 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Jamee Bron' 
•on.

OuesU at the old folka' parlor In 
Burley last week were Mr*. Jem- 
aha Savage, >ir. and Mr*. N. P. Has- 
muaaen, Mr. and Mra. Fiwl Chria- 
tensen, Mr. and Mr*. J, N. Dayley. 
Mr. and Mri, P. c . Oayt*y and Axfl 
Johnson,

Jean ^nd Qary Jpnea are vlalUi^ 
their grandparenia In thti 
week.

Mre. Mildred NoUe tod son. 
land, Ore., were gueete o( Ur. and 
Mra. W. H. Manning this week. Mrs. 
Mow* «U1 be tm m b rn H  u  UIm 
UabairarkfT, •

therefore

T CLOVER f

In October, 1943,

'A . Uuten*chlager to In ebarge of 
Immanuel Lutheran church In Twin 
Pells and wlU officiate at services 
this month, during Rev. Zagel's ab
sence at Synod in Fort Wayne, Ind.

Rev. and Mra. W . F. Dannenfeldt 
and daughter* and Mr. and Mrs. O.
C. Weaterkamp and family were 
Sunday evening visitors at the Eden 
parsonage, honoring the visiting 
minister, Rev. F. E. Traub. Wood 
Lake. Minn.

Mr. and Mra. Ralph PielsUck, pro- 
proetors of the Clover Mercantile, 
left Sunday for a visit with rela- 
Uvea in Nebraska. They plan to  re
main t h i »  o t  four weeks.

Alvin Luts and Paul Meyer re
turned from a trip to Portland Sun
day. Bdward Lutz, who attended 
Concordia college Uie past year, re
turned with them.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Adolf and 
daughters, American Falls, visited 
with Mr. and Mra. M. L. Adolf Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. Llsette Meyer, Waterloo. la., 
who 1* a gueat o f  friend* in thU 
region, visited with Mrs. ’ Rudolf . 
Mart«ns the forepart o f  the week. 
She was aocom'panled by her grand
daughter. Byrdna Llennan.

T KNULL *
• -------------- ---------------------------------- •

Mr. and Mr*. F. W. Neale re
turned from a trip In the east 
where Uiey attended the gradua
tion exercises of their son. Bill. 
Tliey returned by way of the Black 
Hills and Yellowstone national park. 
WlUi them waa Nancy Ray. who 
will spend the summer a l Andy Wil
son’s home,

Mr. and Mrs. Arvll Ouffy visited 
at the Max Van Ausdeln home.

Mrs. C, E. Stowart has returned 
from Iowa, where she waa called by 
the IllnMS of her moUier.

Nine Knull Orange members at
tended the gavel contest at Kim
berly when Lucerne Orange re
ceived the gavel.

WISE RULER

HOKIZONTAl.
1 Old Testament 

king known 
for wisdom.

7 He woi the 
reputed 
euthor o f

34 llalian river.
__________ 38 No.
24 BeesU* hom«< >0 To put on.
30 Inhabitant of SBShrewdiit.

Nonnandy. 42 To transfer. 
MTravalers 49 StIA collar, 

came from far 47 Oleoreiln. , 
■nd to 48 Indlio ihrub.

Answer to rrtvloas Pwsle t  Front of an 
ermy,

10 Night previoul
11 Corded cloth. 
14 To wander.
16 He built a

------ temple.
SOCouses.
23 Flower,
24 Not bright.
28 Poem,
27 Thing.
26 Door rug.
20 Existed.
SI Some.
39 Yellow

04 Tha Queen ot wsgtall.
ws* one S4ToDurnlsh. 

ot h b  famous I6 Townshl|> 
visllofs. group*.
V n n O A L  t7Jsm. 

SOomposlUoa. I »  Indian.
I  Spe*^  d e feci 40 Amphlblaiw 
4Mo\dlnf. 41 Grafted.
6 Prayer. _ 42 Cannlnft.
«  Canonical -41 Drees.

hour, 44 Wild out
7 Play on word! 48I«aam i. 
l8 U u « r e d . 4 IC irn«a r
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w  Ann of Belligerents 
May Mean Lull Before Storm

WASHINQTON. Juno l i  a».R>- 
Ben. D. Wcrth CJl»rk. D.. Id »„ today 
critlclaed radio commcnUUra and 
analysU who engage tn "wldely- 
blased wUlorial Uradw."

Ue Mid sUtlona and networU 
ahould precede programa with « •  
nouncementa whether the narrator 
U a "redlo edltorimU8l“ or an Im- 
parUal news reporter.

Olarlt's aUlement waa-made.ttui- 
• Ing a senate Inter«»te commerce 

committee hearing on new federal 
communication* commlaslon reguU- 
Uons governing chain broadcasting. 
Chalnn&n BurUm K . Wheeler. D., 
Mont., and Sen. Charlea W . Tobey, 
m  N. H.. endorsed his remarks.

Clark told Louis O. Caldwell, coun
sel for the Mutual Broadcasting 
system that several news commen
tators do a “ colorful and Impartial 
job”  but 75 per cent of them are 
"out-and-out propagandists."

CaldwctI agreed wllh Wheeler that 
the solution "might" be a require
ment that opposite views on political 
and foreign policy questions be ex
pressed by different speakers \jn the 
same program.

Earlier Caldwell said he did not 
believe the new FCC rules would 
•'kill the American system of broad
casting." They would restrict exclu- 
sive contracts and would prevent one 
company operating two networks 
such as the-NBO Red and Blue 
networks.

Ed Weber, general manager of 
MB3. and Caldwell generally sup
ported the TCC ruJca. They are being 
fought by the other major networks,'

By tlaited Ptcm
The cemparatlve Inactivity In the 

war. b om  the acUon In Syria 
and scattered bombing raids by both 
aides, probably Is the lull before a 
■torm..

Hitler undoubtedly mapped out a 
campaign to MussolUxl when they 
met tn the Brenner Pass. Such meet
ings ifl the past have been followed 
usually by renewed action but not 
always immediately. Their consulta
tion last Jan. 30. for instance, was 
I ’ TmludeTa-tne^BUkah cam^lgnr 
which began dlplomaUcally two 
WMks later when Bulgaria Joined 
the axis and did not reach the mlU- 
tAry stage until April 6. when Hit
ler Invaded Jugoslavia and Oceece.

What strategy Hitler outlined this 
time no one can tell yet,'but it must 
have been concerned with north 
Africa and the ntar east. The first 
liny sti&w In the wind may nave 
been Mossollnl's announcement in 
his speech yesterday that Italian 
troops ere taking over occupation of 
Greece.

.Transport DKdcaUln
That may mean Hitler wants to 

concentrate his forces elsewhere, 
leaving to Mussolini the chore o( 
policing subjugated Oreece. Berlin 
explains transport difficulties cause 
more trouble than It Is worth to try 

: to provision and supply an army of

Recreation Program
BUHL, June 13 (Special)—The 

new recreation program for the 
summer has been announced as fol
lows: On each Monday, plaster 
crafts for children from 1 until 6 
pm. $t the city hall; woodcraft for 
adults Irom 6:30 until 8:30 pjn. 
On Tuesdays and Thursdays from 10 
ajn. until noon, and 3 until 4 pJn., 
0:30 until 8:30. children and adult 
games at P. H. school grounds. 
Wednesdays, plaster craft for the 
ftdulta from \ unUl i  p jn . city 
hall and gam u at school ground for 
children and adulM. Fridays 10 
ajn. unUl noon. I until 6 p.m„ 
games and tournaments at school 
grounds for adults and children.

I HAGERMAN
Will Rigby, Salt Lake City, waj 

a Monday visitor at the Earl Leath' 
am home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Dennis an 
parents of a boy bom Monday at 
Gooding hospital.

Silva and Donna Tucker are leav̂  
Ing this week for Salt l ^ e  City 
where they will attend Henagerk 
business college.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Penlold 
parents of a boy born at Twin Palis 
hospital. He has been named Doyle 
Stanley.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Howard left for 
Pendleton. Ore., where he has 
ployment.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howard re
turned recently from Pendleton, 
Ore,, and are visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Florence Pulley.

MUs Mavis West, Auburn, Wash., a 
former teacher in Hagerman, was 
a Sunday guest at the H. C. Fraaler 
home.

Glenn Davison. Baker. Ore.. Is 
spending the week with his wife at 
the V. A. Heffner home. He was 
educational director at the Baker 
CCO camp but has been transferred 
to the CCO camp at Council, He 
«UI begin his duties there Monday.

Lambs are being taken to inar- 
ket. some going to Ogden and some 
to Salt U k e City. John W. Jones' 
lambs were taken to market Mon
day. also Clxatlea Abbott*. Mrs. 
Anna Btirgy's were taken Friday.

Mr. ond Mrs. Al Higgins returned 
to Boise Soturday. Mr. Higgins has 
bee n employed here for two months.

Thimble club met Friday at the 
home of Mrs. Alice Jones.

lliurAday night bridge club was 
etitertnlned at the V. A. Heffner 
home )(ut week. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sanborn won high.

Clvlo club plcnlo for families of 
members was held at the Cilvlo club 
rooms Friday instead of at the fish 
hatchery as formerly planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas tntlcan, 
Dwck VnUry reservation, spent the 
wrek In tlie valley. Mr. Ultlcau 
showed pictures of life on t) 
vadon nt the Reorganized L.D.S. 
rliurch Saturday and Sunday 
ninga.

Mattress factory has closed down 
at present, duo to being oul of cot
ton, Approximately 03 muiiresses 
have been made. Work will reaume 
aa soon as a shipment of cotton la 
received.

GOODING P f f i  5 
fOII BOyS’ M

GOODING, June 12 (Special)— 
Five boys from Oooding will attend 
the second annual Gem Boys’ state 
to be held in Boise June 22 to 20. 
Applications were sent to Boise 
Tuesday.

The five were chosen from a list 
of 13 chosen by a committee of high 
school teachers and students. Cri
teria for selection Included qualiUes 
of leadership, character, partlclpa. 
Uon in student affairs and scholar^ 
ship.

Boys who will attend from Good
ing are Rex Adamson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Adamson, sponsor
ed by the Perry Byaitl unit. Ameri
can Legion auxiliary; Byron Nelson, 
son o( Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Mclson, 
sponsored by Perry Byam post; John 
Komher. son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kornher, sponsored by the Senior 
Chamber of Commerce: W a t t  
Prather, son of Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Prather, sponsored by the Gooding 
Rotary chib; Jim Schmitt, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Schmitt, spon
sored by the Lincoln lodge No..69. 
A F. and AJ^.

occupation, whereas the Italians can 
move supplies over the short sea 
route of the Adriatic.

Berlin pointed out that between 
Salonika and Athens, the single 
track railway was destroyed by the 
BriUsh. and there is only one nar
row, winding highway. German sup
plies. coming from Bulgaria, uoulc 
have to be moved by way of Sa
lonika.
._HlUtr..Ui6Q. -«ould bt-addlng the 
men and equipment released from 
oreece to hn forces In Bulgaria and 
Rumania. It docs not Imply & move 
into the Russian Ukraine, although 
such a step has been persistently 
rumored. Hitler Is hardly likely to 
take on such a formidable foe as 
his Soviet ally when the job of driv
ing the British out of the near east 
and the easterri Medlterrnncan stUl 
15 ahead of him.

Two AdvantagesT
A massing of forces tn Bulgaria 

gives Hitler two advantage in action 
against the near ea. t̂ and north 
Africa. Without traversing the dif
ficult land route of Greece, he can 
move men and mnterlnl by sea 
through the Aegean to Creic. and 
thence to Africa. Because of Crete 
and the Italian Dodecanese islands, 
the Aegean is virtually closed to the 
British.

That takes care of the African 
supply route. Should Hitler desire to 
move through Turkey, either by 
Turkish consent or by force, his 
route would be through Bulgaria. 
Rail and highway communlcatloru 
from Bulgaria Into the Interior of 
Turkey oa far as Ankara arc Rood.

If Hitler wants to make a direct 
attack on Syria, or outflank the 
Mosul oil fields and Syria from the 
east, he might have to go tlirough 
Turkey. It would be difficult but 
the difficulties of Jugoslavia were 
overcome in an amazingly &hort 
time. It probably would be more 
feasible than an alr-bome attack 
from Crete, more than 500 miles 
away.

Death Toll for 
Jugoslav Blast 

Mounts to 3,000
BUDAPEST, Hungary, June-H 

(U.R>—At l^ast 3.000 persons. In
cluding hundreds trapped aboard 
a flaming train, were killed and 
3,000 were wounded in lost week's 
exploeton In an anxnal at &mtd- 
erovo. Jugoslavia, newspapers said 
today, quoting survivors.

JueosJav saboteurs, embittered 
by German occupation cff their 
country, were said to have set off 
the explosion which destroyed 
two-thlrda o f  the town.

Library Report
BUHL. June 12 (Special)- 

cording to a recent report made 
at a meeting of the Buhl library 
board, 2,3S6 adult ffctlon, 1,238 adult 
non-flctlon. and 1.605 high school 
and Juvenile books are on the library 
shelves. During the pw t year fil 
books were donated and 4̂ 6 
purchased,

Tl)e financial statement Rhowa 
W3M was paid in  lines ond

Blocks
and BAVEl 

100?i Idaho Product — Mtgd. by 
Concrete Pipe Co. — Twin Falla

Rob't. E. Lee Sales Co.
11* MAiK a. rnoHR iiiw

NOTICE... We’re
CLOSING OUT

O U R  E N T IR E  S T O C K  O F

VACUUM CLEANERS
N ATIO N AIX Y  ADVERTISKD HAMII.TON-BEACH

2 DAYS ONLY — Friday and Saturday

7 C L E A N B R 8 -  
|59.»6 Valun .................A l Only 9  • 5 ®

3 CLEANERS—  A  " 9 *  A B  
$47.95 V > I u « ----------------At Only 9 9  A  « 4  9

3
 CLEANERS—  '  

l a m  V i l u u ........ ..........At Only 9  »
DuB to liquidation of a lupply houM Ih Bob* wa ara abla to offer 
for t  day* only thU unheard o( rfdUbUon ot IM l occiTanUon«l and 
tubular irp* claanera.

Electric Appliance
Company

126 SmoihI A t. No. PhoM 71

Thtft it • rtitM lAii Uitt-W«iibr« 

k  Hh Iwtftl ifowini tetr la Id^Ml 

It’t brm d  Ue my |M Mit H I... 

You cu 't  l«icrilx its tH tt  

t«ti}riction...lKrtToa an it! 

(k  to, todaj! Ht Miritt

itvitn HI

Ttun

f t U t f t  
I t « . » .  t t  
4 f,m.

Cook fa v o r it e  d ish  fo r

FATHERS DAY =

Prices Effective 
■ridgy—Saturday 

June 13-14

YOU can bat your lif*

you n«»d .,.px ic«d  to
you m on«y...At

la y o u t Mighboaiood

TOMATOES
Highway I 
8 No. 21^ can s......|

PORK & BEANS
- 1 9 c  I

Dtnnarttte 
* No. a n  Cana

Sweet Potatoesubbys 
No. an  ca iu 1 6 c

BEANS Ropack
S Ko. 2  cans .

) i n * r r D  c h a lle n g e . Solid PackiU lltK  Pound

BUTTER
C h allenge  TripsCHEESE Pound .

COTTAGE CHEESE

42c 
39c 
23c

Lb. Carlon ...... 13c
CHERUB MILK, 4 tall cans....... 31c

CORNFLAKES I 9 c
GRAPENUTS, 2 pkgs.............................25c
Grapenut Flakes, large pkg., . . .  .13c
Rice Krispies, Kellogg’s, 2 pkgs............ 23c

20c
WHEATIES, 2 pkgs.,............................ 23c
S H R E D D E D  W H E A T , N a tion a l, 2 pken ........................ 2 1 ( !

OATS ................ ........21c

PEARS
15c

PEACHES
29c

Petite Brand 
No. 2 [ ' i  can

Caxllccreat Fancy 
2 No. 24  cam ....

Grapefruit Juice
Town House 1  
M-oz. Cflti ........................ l o C

JUICE
Shavers Orange and 
Grnpofruit O f t / .  
•16-oz. can ..............

PRUNE JUICE*

N O  M A T T E R  W H IC H  C U T  O F  M E A T  Y O U  
B U Y  Y O U  W IL L  F IN D  IT T O P  Q U A L I T Y  
JU IC Y , T E N D E R , FULL O F  N EEDED E N E R G Y

Tomato Juice
Sunny Dawn I Q / *  
46-or Cnn .........................l o C

Fruit Cocktail
Sundown
2 TaU Cana _... 19c

PRimERIB26<
MIlKCIIir

PER POUND

BOIIinGBEEl 
SHORT RIBS
BACON. Local Slab....lb. 19« 
HAMS. Tender Cure....lb.23«

S A F E W A Y  M E A T S  A R E  G U A R A N T E E D

JELL'WELL, Asst. Flavors, 4 Pkgs..... iSc
JELLO, 6 Delicious Flavors, 3 Pkgs..... 14c

Grapefriut
Glennsire 1 0 / »  
2 No. 2 ca n s ............

PINEAPPLE 
17c

Van Camp’s ! 
2 No. 2J,4 c a n s ......a D C  |PORK & BEANS

PEAS, Sugar Belle Fancy, 2 No. 2 cans ..25c 
BEANS

____ 25c 1Highway Wl tl . 1  Q r t  
1—12-ot Cl .......

CORN
.1 2 c

Spinach a no. au cuu_^
HOMINY

Van (^ m p ’s, 2 N o. 2 \ t  Cans ..!• ♦

Kraut Jt'Yn can.__ 19c |
CRISCO

Shortening. S-lb. c^n............... . 8 7 f  |
SN OW DRIFT

Shortening, 3-Jb. can................ 8 7 #  |
^  StrartenlniSpry s-U). cm _ _57c

Royal ___47c
MUSHROOMS 15c
PIMIENTOES, Sunshine, 2—4 o t  cans 15c I

) I
Baby Food, Heinz or Gerber% 3 cans.....23c
CRAB MEAT, Geisha, No. V4 can .........;,26c

SHRIMP, Dee Dee Broken, can 12c

EGGS 
We Pay Cash 

For Your Eggs

Flour
Harvest Blos&om ( » i  
« - t b .  Bag . .......O l . U l ?

F lo o r  I
Kltehtn Oralt, Sorlchcd I

____ $1.29

SUGAR Fine Granulated Beet 

___68c 2&-Lbs.---------- $1.65
MARSHMALLOWS, Fluffiest, lb. box. . . . . . . . .  . l l c l

CANTERBURY TEA, Green, >/j Ib. pkg.................. 23c f

AIRWAY ........39c I
EDWARDS ................. ...49c I
HAVE YOU TBIED s ie r r a  p in e

TWlet 6oap <i r j ^  ISBan........... ._-..17C
C ig a r e t t e s

Ral«Ieh 
PkS. .....

Matches
15c

Napkins,, for Picnic lunch, 2 pkg. 15c
WAX PAPKR

ti ,  n o n  .................................................. I O C

silk.
4 Roll

Hoinlet* Beer
13*Oa. Oan ............  12c

n f t w r c *  Granulated Soap 
U r g e P k f f . .

lunch Box
nandwlch Spread 
Quart Jar ......... ..... 35c

CASCADH
Salad DrfMlng 
Qtiart Jar ............ 23c

Duchess
Satad Dreoaliig 
Quart Jar .......... 27c

MIIIACLK W ini*
Salad Drcaalng 
Quart Jar ..........

OLIVES

PIcfcles
IJbby'a Aasortfd 

Jar ............

33c

15c

10c

Safeway Fresh

- P R O D U C E  -
APPLES «!i;i ......25c
ORANGES '.'".1..........................25c
STRAWBERRIES, Local, for Canning
CANTALOUPES, California, II,., ................6 '/ j C

WATERME1X)NS, Klondike, lb., ..................3c

VEGETABLES . . . . . . . . . . 4c
TOMATOES [ r . ...............................10c
CORN ,Frcflh Bars, lb .,......................................8c
PEAS, Ix,cal, 2-lbs., ........................................15c

NEW POTATOES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

IMX ToUet Soap
> B .r . ............................................._.17C I

SALMON
1 5 c

TUNA
W hite Star 
No, Can , ,.17c

CORNED BEEF
_ 2 0 c

DevUed  Meat

SNACKS

_ 4 c

..2 5 c

« a r d i n t t

MUSTARD ......

CATSUP

9c BEER 4 a u l l i i M o J i u j  d « p o » i i ) .. 33c PREMIUM

S A F E W
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T JEROME
UtUa n u n e  SQver. daughter o! 

U r. tnd Mrs. Neal Silver, wai re- 
turned home this week from St. 

VValentine'a hoepJUl at Wendell 
"Where itoe received treatoient after 
'.having awaUoweU a quanUty of 

lacoline at the home of her grand* 
•parent* last week.
• Jerome Civic club members will 

t enjoy an Intereitlng program dur-
• Ing the annual Rom luncheon at 

the Methodist church June 17. The 
puncheon mark< the conclusion of 
the activillu of the civic club for 
the year.

------ Dr. and lilrs..C. M . Bnodgraaa at
tended graduation excrclses for Uiclr 

_ jrouageit. floo. .Waller, who. received 
ihu master'! degree at Moscow this 

VJreek. WaJUr plans to teacfi next 
:^ a r  In the high school of Oroflno. 
-  Mr. and Mr*. LeRoy PVaaler and 
{amliy have returned after an ab* 
aence of nearly three week* to Ord. 

iNeb., the old home of Mr. yratler. 
•The family vlsittrl relative* and 
“ Wends and attended graduation ex- 
‘ erctses of Mr. Frazler’i  sister. Pa- 
..trlcla, who graduated from the local 
high school.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Moeller. Henry Carlyle Moeller, was 
returned to his parcnU’ homo from

• St. Valentlne'a hospital at Wendell 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McDowell. 
Muriel. Marian and Milton, motoied 
last week-end to Bellevue where 
they were guesta of Mrs. McDowell'; 
relaUves.

Jerome city Orange will meet next 
■ M da y evening, June 13.

M l«  Prances Halbert, former in- 
itructor of J e r o m e  elementary 
schools, relumed recently from 
Pocatello where she had been an 
instructor in the city school system.

' Miss Halbert plans to spend the 
summer here , at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hal
bert. and later will visit briefly In 
Salt Lake City.

Miss Elva M. Pugmlre, county 
health nurse, spent the week-end at 
the home of her mother In Poca- 
tello. Mrs. Pugmlre has been 111 as 
have been Miss Pugmlre's brother 
and her sister, who will soon under* 
go a surgical operation for goiter.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Trenhalle 
and small daughter left Thursday 
for Fort ColUna, Colo., where Mr. 
Trenhaile, who is an Instructor in 
the Jerome high school, and In 
Smith-HughBs work, will enroll at 
the Colorado State university for 
the summer.

O. A. Beall. OtUfomia. father, of 
Jesse Beall, arrived here this week 
to vUlt with relaUves and friends. 
He U sUylng at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse BeaU.

Ivan Bateman and Dora Conklin, 
both of Jerome, were united In mar* 
rlBse by Justice o f  the Peace Ouy 
T. Swope. Twin Palls, last week. 
Witnesses were Mrs. Mary AUe« Clf- 
lord in d  A. a .  Bateman.

Ouy Lunceford, PocateUo and Es
ther 0 . Olbbs, Bannock, obtained a 
marriage license here this week 
from the offices o f  Mrs. Charlotte 
Roberson, clerk. The couple was 
married the same day by Probate 
Judge William O. Comstock, with 
Sylvia silver and Mrs. Fem Wll- 

witnesses.
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Simons of 

Salt Lake City, who. visited briefly 
with Mr. Simons’ parents, this week 
left for a tour o f  Seattle and Can* 
ada, will return by way of Vellow- 
atone national park. Mrs. Blaine 
flimons' mother, Mrs. Walter H 
Burd. Salt LAke City, also was a 
guest her* briefly last week, en 
route to SpcAane, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Ouy 8. Simons and 
their grandson, and Mr*. H. 8. Surls 
^ n g  Beach. Calif., plan to leave 
Bixt Saturday for Salt Lake City 
ami then on to  Denver where Mr 
Simotu will attend the Rotary In- 
t«mational convention.

. Mr. and Mrs. Rony Miller will 
leave this week for a vocotlcm trip 

.through Yellowstone national park
Mrs. liulu Praaer is expecting her 

•on and wife from Chicago In a few 
days. They plan to visit here lor 
•evera] weeks.

Mra. Charles Miller’s father U still 
In a  critical condition In Boise, rela
Uves have been informed here, and 
Mrs. Miller U at bedside. He wm 
the victim of an automobile acci
dent recently, and was *truek down 

.by a passing car as he crossed the 
intersecUon in the downtown section 
of the capital city.

John Hancock. Magna. Utah 
father of Mra. L. W. Thompson,

. rived here Saturday to visit with 
hla daughter and other relotlves 
On Sunday. Mra. Tlioinpton enter
tained at dinner in honor of her 
father and alM on (lie occasion of 
Mr. and Mr*. Uwiglit TIiomiMon’i 
wedding anniversary. Prfsent wea 
Mr. and Mrn, Wllford 'niompson 
Mr. and Mrs, Dwight Thompson 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Larsen and 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. WrbAtrr.

Marian'Martin 
Pattern

I M U R T A U G H  |
• --------------- -̂------------------------------ •

Betty Perklni «nd  Jud Herrls 
spent the week-end here. Miss 
Perkins haa returned to Logan, 
Uuh, where al)e will continue 
school. Mr. Herrla has'enlisted in 
the aviation corpa of the navy. 

Iitr*. M. Peck and sons. Howard

Pattern B726 may be ordered 
only In misses' slses 13, 14, 10, 18, 
and 30. Slae 16 re<julrC3 3',; yards 
3» Inch fabric, \'k yanU cotxtra&t 
and 2% yards lace edging.

To get this pattern send FI FT 
CENTS to Idaho Evening Times, 
Pattern Departoient. Send TEN 
CENTS extra for our latest Pattern 
Book—a complete collecUon of 
smart, new, easily-made fashions 
for the warm season.

UNITY
Mrs. Leona Henrle. Provo. Utah, 

Is vislUng here and In Pella. Mrs. 
Merle Bingham enteratlned at a 
luncheon In her honor Monday.

Group three o f  Uie 4-H glrta club 
met Priday at the home o f  Miss 
Melba Adams. Mitred corners and 
napery hems for luncheon aels were 
demonstrated. Meeting next week 
will be at the home o f  Miss Mary 
Lou Crane.

□wood Allred gave a talk 
the flag at Sunday evening si 
Ices. Bal Luke gave • talk, and 
Malcolm Allred gave the scripture 
reading. Patriotic songs were sung.

Miss Minnie Crane return^ Sat
urday from Draper, Utah.

tiUss Annie Stokes returned to her 
home in Murray, Utah. Tuesday fol
lowing a visit at Uie home of WU* 
Uam Heward.

Relief society sewing meeting was 
held Tuesday. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Evelyn Crane and 
Mrs. Laura Harris.

Mrs. Alfred Crane. Phil, Relr 
and Minnie Crane visited in Rocl 
land McDday.

Groups one and two of the 4-H 
girls clubs met Friday at the home 
of Mabel Banner. Study of materials 
w u  Uken up. Mlaa Dona Bowen 
will be next hostess.

Mrs. Sophia Buxton was hostess to 
Just-a-Mere club Priday. Mrs. A. T. 
Gee and Mrs. Levi Halford 
guests.

Mrs. Prank Pace la visiting In 
Salt Lake City and Provo, Utah.

Miss Emma Jolley and Mnx H«i- 
ber cxpect to leave Sunday for an 
extended visit In Vallelo, Calif., at 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. Darold 
Clegg.

Rex Bingham Is visiting friends 
and relaUves from 'Los Angeles, 
where he is employed.

Mrs. Teressa Haycock and Fran
cis Noble, Rupert, left Saturday for 
Salt Lake' City where they were 
marrleil, After a short visit they 
plan to make their home In Rupert.

of Kendal Dally. Mrs. Dolly U the 
daughUr of Mrs. Peck.

Mr. and Mrs. Karth and daugh
ter. PiiyllU. Garland, apent the 
week at the home of Mark Dally. 
Phyllis will spend a lew weeks here 
vlilUng— . .

'Hie following officers were elect
ed In the Methodist church; Herold 
Mtnssr, superintendent; C. A. Bw- 
xlre, a s s i s t a n t  superintendent; 
URcnia Morrison, secretary; Jose
phine Boyle, treasurer, and Betty 
Jane Biustre. pianist.

Mrs. Lldla Egbert is vlslUng'wlth 
Terrlssa Hunting In American Fork.

Epworth league held a party at 
the home of Oliver Johnson. Parlor 
games were played.

Pioneer Bridge club met at the 
Hoover home Saturday, with Mrs. 
Alvtn Konlcek as guest and receiving 
high honors. Mrs. Browning took 
secorul high.

Mrs. Harold Menser and Mrs. 
Orval Wright entertained in honor 
of lit .  Turner last week. Twenty- 
five members of the young adult 
cls:a were present. Mrs. Orval 
Wrlghi presented Mr. Turner with a 
gift. Bingo and quIz games were 
played.

Mr. and Mr*. Claud Earl and 
children. Betty and L&rry. have re
turned from Ogden where they have 
been vlsiUng Mr. and Mrs. John 
EftL

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Egbert and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wold 
and family attended a family re
union and birthday party for Mr«. 
C. Wold on her 74th blrUiday. Eight 
of her nine children were there, also 
31 grandchildren and eight great 
grandchildren were present. Mrs. 
WoM is the mother of Mra. Egbert.

Mr*. Turner entertained the school 
board Wednesday night. Contest 
games were won by Mrs. Tolman 
and B. P. Browning. Mr. Turner 
showed a movie that he had taken.

Miss Clara Oraff Is In Port ScoU. 
Kan., where ahe has entered the 
nurses' training schocl. Her slater, 
Elsie, haa completed two yeara Uiere. 
They are the daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Graff.

Gertrude, May and Andy Hall and 
UUlan Sturart have returned from 
Long Beach, Calif. '

Marlon Walker Is In Salt Uke.
John D. Morris, Cannon City, 

Cota. Is vidtlng at the Ed Thomp* 
home.

Children Present 
Special Program

EDEN, June 13 (6p«cU U -0hU - 
dren-s day wa* observed during the 
Sunday school hour at the Pr«sby- 
terlan church with a p rop a n , In 
charge of Mrs. Allen Gordon.

A march was played by Mrs. B. 
E  Gordon, with the primary de
partment m irchlng with: the Amer
ican flag carried by Charles Perry, 
and the Christian' flag by Wllette 
Weaver. The Sunday school gave 
pledges to both flags, with prayer led 
by Mrs. Gordon; scripture reading, 
Allen Gordon; song, "In the Gar
den," by the Torch Bearers class, 
ROOK. "FMher W e'Thaiik Thee."'lhe 
sun Beam class. Carl Cowles played 
a trumpet sola, accompanied by 
Alleen Gordon.

A play. "As Boys 8oe It,” was given 
by five boys of the Live Wire ni««; 
snd a song by the 4-L class. Pri
mary department under the direc
tion of Mrs. Roy Gordon and Mra. 
Perry presented a reading. "Chil
dren's Day." Merle McClure; exer
cise by Donna West. Mary Prances 
Brlxey, Neldra Talbert, Sharon Falk, 
Erna Rose Hite and Barbara BJiel- 
ton; exercise by beginners, John 
Severance. Eldon Talbert, Robert 
Smith, Patrlca Day. Patty Hamilton 
nnd Arden Talbert; reading. Charles 
Perry; song. "Jesui Loves Us," Nel- 

idra and Eldon Talbert;, duet. Ida 
: Price and Charlotte Lawhom of the 
Torch Bearers claw: and a quartet 
by Mrs, B. E  Gordon, Mrs. Virgil 
Maxwell. Mrs. Louis Anderson and 
Miss Mildred West. Program closed 
with a song by the audience.

A noUce outside one London 
church reads; “I f  yc?ur knees 
sliaklng, oome in and kneel on 
them."

VIEW T

HANSEN
Children o f  Grangers will deliver 

a program to the Orange at the 
next regular meeting June 19, ac
cording to  the lecturer, Mrs. D. 
Dietz. Laat week Mrs. Dietz con
ducted a quiz program. Several 
members were appointed to review 
rltuWlstlc work. The.Grange accept
ed the Invitation to sit In on Kim
berly Orange meeUng Monday eve
ning.

A discussiCD of the hot lunch pro
gram met with agreement of the 
Orange to  support the. project. Mrs. 
H. Koenig and Mrs. C, Osgood were 
hostesses.

Mr. snd M n. Paul Bach and fam - 
Uy left Sunday for Logani Utah, 
where Mr. Bach will attend summer 
school at the agrlcultuiil college.

Home. Economics club will meet 
at the home of M n . Reathy War
ren Monday. June 33.

Mrs. W. A. liouderbough. Star, u -  
eompsnled by ber daughter. Mrs. 
Robert* Gregory. Los Angeles, 
Calif., and son. Don. visited' over 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs, 
Victor smith.

Eldon Cunningham, who has Been 
attending school at the University 
of Idaho,- Moscow,-left-Saturday for 
Beattie, Wnah., where he will work 
for the Puget Sound Light aad 
Power company this summer.

Mrs. nenthy Warren accompanl 
cd Mr, and Mrs. Virgil Warren to 
Idaho Pnlls and St. Anthony over 
the week-end.

A large number of View Relief 
society members met at the church 
Tuesd&y. where they quilted. Mrs. 
Lucille Gibbs, Mrs. Alice Boynton. 
Mrs. LuclUe Blauer and Mrs. Qru- 
well celebrated their birthdays by 
serving refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Olbeon. Ogden, 
Utah, are vlslUng at the home of 
their daughter. Mrs. T. E  , Way- 
ment.

Nclda Smith attended primary 
conference in Salt l«k e  City, and 
was Bccompanled heme by Miss Ny- 

,nes Warren, Woodland, Calif., to 
spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Banner — 
compnnled Miss Donna Stout and L. 
CaII to Salt Lake City where they 
wlU be married In the L.DB. tem
ple. Mr. and Mrs. Banner will visit 
in Spanish Fork. Utah.

Mrs. A. L. Andreasen and daugh
ter. Mrs. Mabbltt. and Mrs. Lane 
Andreasen. Shoahone, attended 
graduation exercises at the Albion 
State Normal and visited over the

week-end the OUr«nee Oibbe 
hoaa.

Lealle Burgcaa. Lot Angeles, 
C aW , rniTed Sunday to visit ber 
niDlher. Mra. W . A. McBride.

Mrs. Wesley Noble and small son, 
of Vancouver. B. C.. formerly Miss 
MlMred Parker, are here for an ex-

Rudolph Diesel invented the Dler 
sel motor, putting the first one into 
operaUon at SL Louis, in 1888.

Do FALSE TEETH
R o ck , S lid e  o r  S lip ?

TA8TMTH. an Improyrf powdtr to b* 
iprlBkM on upptr or Iow*t pUm, iiold* 
UU* UMh mor* (Inaly In pUe*. Do not 
•Ild*. tUa or rock. No Kummr. leotT putr 
Uil« or tMlltiK. PAsHrTH U •IkSlIni 
(nsn-icid). Do« no» .our. Ch«k._>li 
odor- (<l«ntur« brwth). Cit rASTECtW 
any druf (tor*.

tended Halt with bar sifter*. UH. 
J. A  Blauer taA  Mlaa Melba Parker,
Burley.

granddaughter, Miss Edith Rae 
Burgess, Los Angeles. CaUf„ to 
Kay Tolman. Loa Angeles. Edith

lU e la »  d au ^ ter  «C Mr. aad U n . 
Oaotr Bu n eeg.

Ur. and Mra. vnU etd  Wrtgler. 
Mr. and Mrs, Alex Wri«ley and 
dau^ter, Dorn, Mr. and M n. Ivan 
Merrill and Mrs. Lcda A adm sen 
have reUtmed fron  a t t e n d  M. L 
A  conference tn Salt Lake Ofty.

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS

Gooding Rolary 
Picks Dolegules

GOODING, June 13 (Special!— 
Oooding Rotary club met In the 
club rooms Priday with 8am Oulll- 
van presiding. Mr, Sullivan was 
named delegate to represent the club 
at Rolary Inlernatlnnal In Denver, 
Colo., Jtme IS to  20. R. M. Itobert- 
aon. president-elect, was Mlected as 
first altemste and Anson Thomp- 
•on as second alternate,

It was annmmced by Prnnk James, 
chairman of Uie committee, thst 
Watt Prather, Oooding high school 
junior, had been selected to attend 
Boya' state in Boise under sponsor- 
A lp  of the Rotary club.

Program consist^ of travel talks 
|i?en by Julius Solunlii and Erie 
^ p k e y ,  Mr. echmltt u>ld of hu 

I trip Uirough Nebraska. U)e Dokotas, 
.U o o t u a  and return through Yel- 
■lowiUuM park. Mr. Whipkey told 

)<«( M e 9ir  journey in the eastern 
I Jtotet with h li eon, Bob, « s  pilot 
; A) e tm e. Ooodln«, waa a vuitor.

Helium Producer
World's only 0|>erallnK plant for 

helium production Is at Amarillo. 
Tex, Production recrntlv reached 
an ii-yenr total o f 100,000,000 cubic 
feet. Once valued at I3&00 a cubic 
foot, the gas now Is produrnt for 
less Uian m  cents a cubic foot.

W H E R E

ACMEQOUITY 
HOUSE P A IN T

C.W.&M.
ro.

AND ENJOY

Give MATCHED Accessories!
TioR. h andk crch icfH , « h i r l «  and  KockH— nil 
m ade to  fro w ith  nn « in o lh e r — thut'H  Ihe 
k in d  o f  R ift Dad w ill l ik e . Y o u ’ ll fin d  doz- 
ena o f  c o lo r  and  p a tte rn  c o m b ln a d o n a  h ere, 
an d  m a ny  a tyte  a uK K tftionfl, l o o .  I )«  nure to  
g e t  U ad th e  R IG H T  k in d  o f  g i f t

R H IR T 8
ManhatUn . . Essley . . 
Fruit of the loom. 
Tliese fine ahlrts are 
sheer madras an^ broad
cloth. Plain white and 
patterns.

$1.65-
$2.00

SO C K S
T o mstch the rest of 
the outfit. l,ovely silks 
and rayons, cottons, toa 
Prom—

TIES
Pine materials. beauU* 
ful colors and patterna. 
Blended to go with cer
tain shlrta, nr separate.

50*,„»1.50
H N D K n cilF S .

25c

ehirt and .Ue. llsnd- 
rolled edges, beaulllul 
soft materials. Hand
kerchiefs from

10c, 25c
SHOES

High fashion — comfort. A winning 
he will find In every pair « t  
Fortune Shoea ________ $4.00

A LEXA N D ER'S
138 Main Avenue South . Twin Falls, Idaho

Shop OurWlndows For More Values

Another
Smoker’s
SPECIAL

FREE!
A pocket match ease 
FBEE with a parebase 
pt P iloce Albert smok
ing tobacee.

C on fiden tia lly ....
IS dad were to buy it for Mm- 

aell — He’d come to the

S A Y - M O R
DAD LIKES THE THRIFTY 
PRICES, THE HIGH QUAUTY, ¥  
and You Will, Too.

w ^ . m t o b a c t o

a n d  1 lb

C o n p i ,
f o r  o n l y

Othep Father’M Day

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
-2 3 *

-  » 8 *

POCKET KNIVEB—
Pine, atrong knives, priced up from -----------------------

BUXFOLDS
All leather, generously proportioned. Up f r o m --------------

SCHICK EAZOBS—
The eUte o f  safety raiors. O n ly -----------------------------------

SENECA PLAYING C A R D 8-
Brldse or' pinochle decks ...............................- ................- -

OVILD PLAYING CAKD8—BeauUfully finished Cards.
Bridge doublea..............$ 1 . 1 5  Rnochles .......-
LUNCH KITS complete with ' i  pint vacuum bottle........
PO LABOm SUN GLASSES. Take the glar« from road or

KA VfTOODlE'raES^ a name he’ii respect — a p li»_____ ___  ̂
he’ll enjoy .....................................................................S 3 .5 0 .  S 4 . W

TELLD'BDLE PIPES, one of American i 
favorites ..................- ........- ------ ---------------

..S l.M

$1.00. si.so 

CAMEL CIGARETTES
Give him a carton o f 
these fine, flavorful 
smokes. A  practical, 
joyfu l gifU

SEAFORTH
Toiletries

| $ 1 . 0 0

It’«  the ju g  fo r  Father 
on Father’s Day. Ask 

fo r  FR E E  g ift  slate.

CVIOOBO Iiw  “  •

1 R c S . t l W O

G em  E le c t r ic . ^ g . 5 9RC 8. IW -S®

S c h i c k  C a p W "

$ 8 . 1 9
$'7.59

Photo Developing
Take Dad’s picture on Dnci’.s day —  Inko one o f the family for 
Du(i. Pring in your films. W o Runrnnlce eight prints from  any 
size roll. One 5x7 enlargement FREE with each 'ro ll

Vacuum Jugs
Oallon siie — lake them on your 
outings.

• 1 -4#  » | . 7S 
•  1 . S 7

Canvas Water Straw Slippers
BAGS

H|)eclally treated. One soaking 
only necessary. 1 and i  gallon
KlSCS.

59* 19*

Made In China — hand woven. A 
oomforUbie bouae aUpper. Your 
ehotoe

9c 15c

Ice Cream Freezers
1  ̂ gallon al*e. Completel Make your own A O m  
Ice cream  this su m m ert.....................................

Book Matches
Como in a carton o f 
60 books. D on't ho 
without
m atches. Ctn... W

O T S c ^
T t t e u f i c

MUF-TI,

GOTO THE 
BALL GAME 
TOmGHTI

Opposite Orpheum Theater
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AIRCRAFT INDUSTRY NEARS TOP PRODUCTION SPEEM
U H M l M m  
M I S  BAllO I 10 
RETURN 10 JOBS

B r United P rtu  
Labor peace aptirred the alreratt 

Indiutry today toward top epeed In 
production.

The threat to airplane maniuac- 
turlng aeemed to disappear as a re
sult of two Ubor a«roemenUi in the 
aluminum ioduatry and the return 
o f  North American Aviation com
pany operations to "lOO per cent ef
ficiency."

United Automobile Workers (CIO) 
returned today to Detroit plants of 
the Bohn Brass and Aluminum 
Corp., manufacturer of most of the 
bearings used In AmcrlcEin bombers. 
More than 3,000 of the company's 
4,000 employes voted yesterday to 
end the two-day strliio pending ne- 

. eotlatlons before the national de
fense mediation board. Hearings 

' the dispute begin Monday.
PlanU Beopen 

ClcveUnd plants of the Aluminum 
Company of America r e o p e n e d  
shortly before midnight last night, 
six hours after the CIO die casters 
union had ratified a settlement pro
posal drafted with the aid of the 
NDMB. More than 4,000 workers 
struck Monday and halted produc
tion on more than tK.DOO.OQQ In de
fense orders.

Aircraft companies had warned 
their output would be curtailed 
within a few days unless the alum
inum strikes were settled speedily. 
The Allison airplane engine plant at 
Indianapolis. Ind.. laid off 1.000 
workers yesterday because of lack of 
materials. The company announced 
settlement of the Cleveland strike 
would assure reemployment of the 
workers “ within a few days.”

At Inglewood. Ckllf., where the 
army commandeered the North 
American Avlnllon Iftclory Monday, 
officers announced the plant was 
operating at "100 per cent effici
ency,”  after UAW-CIO members re
turned to their Jobs yesterday. There 
was no Indication when troops would 
be withdrawn. •

Vote on Contract 
AFL machinists at San Diego. 

Calif., voted today on a proposed 
contract with the Consolidated Air
craft Corp. The agreement was 
reached while the union was con
ducting a strike vote.

FMer&l and stat« mediators sched* 
uled a conference today with com
pany and union officials In an effort 
to prevent a walkout at the Curtiss- 
Wright airplane propeller plant at 
Pittsburgh. The steel workers or
ganizing committee threatened to 
strike at midnight unless, the com
pany granted or agreed to arbitrate 
demands for a 10 per cent pay In
crease.

Consider FDR Plea 
Executive council members of the 

AFL machinists union meet today to 
consider President Roosevelt’s de
mand that the union call o ff Its 
strike at 11 8an Francisco shipyards.

Pour hundred AFL longshoremen 
struck at New York yesterday at 
Morgan line pleri protest against 
government requisition of the line's 
freighters. Joseph P. Ryan, president 
o f  the union, authorised the strike 
and arranged a conference today 
wllh Chairman Emory S. Land of 
the maritime commission.

BUHL
Mr«. Charles P. Wilson and daugh

ter, Marian, plan to leave Buhl Fri
day for a month’s visit with Mrs. 
Wilson's father, who has been lU 
this winter at his home in Helena, 
Mont.

Mrs. Martin Miller and daughters, 
Maxine and Carrol, returned the 
first of the week from WWla Walla, 
Wash., where Maxine has been 
studying this winter at the St. Paul 
Episcopal airls' school. She will 
spend the vacation with her parents.

Members o f  the Buhl Cedar Draw 
Orange were guests Friday evening 
at the meeting of the Kimberly 
Grange. The Buhl order will meet 
In regular sessim Friday evening 
the school auditorium.

Daughters of the Utah Pioneers 
postponed the meeting this week 
from Monday until Friday. The 
meeting will be at the home of Mrs. 
Irene B. Skeem. CasUeford.

O. F.’ Contract Bridge club met 
Tuesday with Mrs. William Cantlon. 
Quests were Mrs. Osborn, sister of 
Mrs. Addle RelUe^ who Is visiting 
here from Portland. Mrs. Frank 
Briggs and Miss to ts  Jane Rudy.

Tanda Camp Fire group met this 
week with Miss Marian Fuller and 
held .the election o f  officers. Norma 
Jean French was chosen president: 
Marian Wilson, vice-president; Lu
cille Thomsberry. secretary, and 
Dorothy Smith, treasurer. Next 
meeUng will be at the home of the 
leader. Mrs. WflUam Cantlon.

Mrs. Melvin EweU and Kenneth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Carte 
and son. Tommy, have returned from 
MelbeU, Neb., where they attended 
the funeral o f  Mrs. J. A. Carte.

Buhl relatives have received word 
of the birth of a son. Richard Or
mond, to  Mr. and Mr?. Ormond 
Thomas, Star. The Thomases are 
former Buhl residents.

Mrs. Earl Patton and Glen Pat
ton, Longmont,' Colo., arrived here 
last week to visit with relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. E2nll Bordewlck and daugh
ter, Helen Jean, left Saturday for 
a month's visit with relatives in 
Vinton. la.

Mr. and Mrs. Vcmon Strolbcrg 
have returned from their wedding 
trip through the eastern states and 
arc at home In Buhl. •

J. H. S. club was served a lunch
eon at one long table contcred with 
a white pottery vase of red roses 
at a meeting Tuesday at the home 
of Mrs. D. C. West. •

Mrs. A. J . Flnke. general chair
man of the Red Cross sewing for 
this district, has reported about S500 
worth of icnlttlng and sewing left 
Buhl recently for the station In New 
Jersey. The shipment Included 15 
hand-made sweaters, 10 complete 
layettes of 38 pieces each, four dosen 
children's dresses, 17 hospital bod 
shirts. 12 ladles' dresses, five shawls 
and two mufflers. Theso garmenU 

re ready to be shipped abroad. 
Mrs. Louis Larsen has left for 

Columbus, O.. to visit a daughter, 
She was accompanied by two dough- 
ters and their families from Oregon. 
Mr. Larsen Is employed In Hermln- 
ston, Ore., at the present time.

1 0  RESERVOIRS 
SHOW ADVANCES

Two of the three principal reser
voirs serving this irrigated section 
of Idaho today showed nub.itantlnl 
storage gains over readings taken 
ao days ago. a report received by 
the Twin Falls Canal company from 
Lynn Crandall, watermaster, ahows.

Jackson lake lit the prn.sent time Is 
Impnimdlng 603,060 acre feet of 
water agalnnt tho previous reading 
of 443,770 While Lake W alcott'now 
Impounds 94,370 against Uie former 
reading of 61,570.

Discharges (rom American falls 
reservoir have caused a drop there 
of from 1,603,330 acre feet to the 
prMent reading of 1,400.850.

Navy Yard WH 
Hire Pipefitters

Open compedtlvfl examinations 
for iMAltlnns of pipefitter and help
er trainee were announced this 
afternoon by A. T, Anderson, sec
retary of the local board of civil 
service examiners.

Full Information regarding the 
two positions, as well as application 
blanks, can bo had at Uie local 
poitofflce or at (he local office of 
the Idaho employmonl ser
vice.

Tliese examlnallonn are for the 
purpona of filling existing and fu
ture vacancies at the Puget sound 
navy yard, Bremerton, Wash. Ap
plications may b« filed with tlie 
recorder, labor board, Puget eoimd 
navy yard until furUier notice. Ap
plication! will be rated «a received 
and certlllcatlnn made as the needs 
of the service require.

To Help CorrMt Thai ‘■|lal^Hlck,' 
AlUQona* Peelliif

GIVE LIVER BILE 
FWWABOOST-
Do This B«< I tor II  Doyt

Hormallr th« ll««r khmilil >llMhari« 
•ho.a • iiusrl of dliallon’alding bill 
JuloM a imr. U It doMn'l-a tcanlr /lew
»o-««ll*<i BllloiUiKM. ] W  UlfMlloD, wllh

Th«r*'i no HMd Uf tali'* CsIimmI bt 
oUiir rUhr dru«i. iutt uli* a miU dalU

h..t or mM «rit«r about hair an l^ r  b«- 

. . . . . .  - tttrl untau m  ara v

The Public 
Forum

GOODING

READER OFFERS ADVICE 
TO OTHERS 

Mr. Editor:
There are a few "don’ts" that I 

would like to, mention. Tlie public 
might or might not profit by the 
knowledge thus gained. Failure to 
observe these don't* hns cost me 
117 cash Inside of the In.U two 
years besides much enmity i 

'  friendships.
First, whether you have anything 

of value or not fa.sten both screen 
and door before you retire for the 
night. If you must leave your house 
for a few daj'S only, nail the win
dows down If there are no other 
Inside fastenings and lock the doors 
with yale locks.

You old people who draw a pen
sion don't take any chances of 
getting robbed. Pay your rent, buy 
your month's groceries, pay bills If 
you have any and after doing that 
you will need no further advice ex
cept If you Intend to move. In that 
case If your landlady has been cash
ing your checks hold on to that last 
check. Pay her for one wpek and If 
you have been paying In advance for 
milk pay her for seven quarLi of 
milk If she demand.s It. no matter 
If you are expecting to leave from 
day lo  day and she !.■> awa're of It. 

Second, il you buy anything of 
topic convas-slng the town pay him 
r her when the article Is dollvered. 

I bought on electric heater of 
three years ago. He took my 

money and was to deliver It the fol
lowing Friday. I wrote him Keveral 
letters but no answer or return '  
money.

Third, don't let people hook 
to your llghUs. I did and they 
burned several 11f?hts night and 
day until they burned up my deposit 
and beat it.

Fourth, If a man turns off your 
llRhts, then enters your house and 
after looking Into your hand bag 
only takes a hand full of matclies 
thank God because he lelt a Rmall 
amount of chonge.

I f  you have article.'! of much 
value stay away from lodging 
houses. If you do lose valuables call 
the officers Immediately.

Fifth, If you get In a car smash- 
up and one or more of your party Is 
scarred up or maimed for life, too 
bad. but If you have a lot of money 
and the other fellow also has ' 
pile of It your attorney will be glad 
to handle your case. I f  one or more 
of your parly is killed, too bad for 
the recklcM driver for he will go 
up for manslaughter. That 
done no worse than to malm your 
child and If he has any conscience 
he is getting double punishment but 
few people have any con--;olatlon In 
such a punishment. It will not bring 
their dead back to them. Let us ti 
for fewer accidents.

MRS. J. W. WYATT. 
Twin Falls. June U

—•
r —•

Rev. Roy Titus, Boise, wm guest 
preacher at Oooding Christian 
church Sunday morning. R*v. Titus 
served as pastor of the local church 
for three years, moving from  the 
community about 12 years ago. Since 
that time he has served * t  Welser, 
Buhl arxl LaOrande.Ore.. churches. 
For the past two months he has 
resldec In Boise.

There has been no appointment 
to flU the vacancy left by Rev. H. J. 
Reynolds, who resigned and retired 
from the ministry last month. Rev. 
Reynolds and Mrs. Reynolds now 
live In Twin Falls,

First of a series of union meetings 
to be held during the summer by 
Gooding churches was held at the 
Methodist church Sunday evening. 
Rev. Roy Titus. Boise, guest preacher 
at the Christian church Sunday, 
spoke. Music wos furnished by 
MeUiodlst choir with Dudley Carson 
as director and pianist. Rev. C. H. 
Northrop of the Baptist church 
pronounced benediction. Rev. MltZ' 
ner of the host chuich prtslded.

Rev. and Mrs. Theo B. Mltzner of 
the Methodist church were In Tft-ln 
Falls last week attending the annual 
Idaho MeUiodlst conference. Rev. 
Mltzner received his fifth appoint
ment as minister of the local church. 
Mrs. J. H. Cromwell attended con
ference ses-slons as lay member of 
the conference. Mrs. Mitoier wa.i 
Bclccted corre.ipondlng secretary of 
the Ministers' Wives association at 
the meeting of the group last week 
and sang In the choir o f  ministers' 
wives.

Marguerite Rebekah lodge met at 
the Odd Fellows hail last week with 
Noble Grand May Gardner presid
ing. Members voted to send an o f
fering to the Odd Fellows old peo
ple's home at Caldwell. Archie Noll, 
sponsor of the Junior Odd Fellows 
organization, gave a report on the 
district meeting of the Junior group 
in Boise Mky 30.

Rebckali club met Friday at the 
home of Mrs. Nina Kelly and Mrs. 
Florence Hughes. Mrs. Ray Alban 
conducted tho bu.slness session dur
ing which the group voted a dona
tion to the old people's home.

Mrs. O. D. Heller and daughter, 
June, returned Saturday from Red
lands. Calif., where -they visited 
Esther Heller, student at Redlands 
university. Ml.ss Heller has com
pleted two years nt tho university 
and Is employed this summer In

FAffiVIEW

fall term. While in Redlands Mrs. 
Heller attended the Sanja fiesta, an 
annual event given in the Greek 
tJieater by the students o f  the uni
versity. Tills year they presented 
"Vagabond King.” Miss Heller took 
part In the presentation.

M1.SS Geraldine Gillespie, who has 
finished one year at the university, 
and Don Marttn. Tft’ln Falls, re
turned to Idaho with Mrs. Heller. 
Francis Swan . accompanied Mrs. 
Heller to California and remained 
In Lo.*i Angeles,

First band concert of the sum' 
ler. last Saturday conccled be

cause of rain, will be held next 
Saturday evening. Lylo Lo Rette. 
mu.'ilc director at Gooding high 
school, will dlrcct the hand and in
vites nil musicians of the city to 
Join. Mr. LeRette especially Invites 
eighth graders who will play In tho 
band next year to enroll In the 
summer band. Rehearsals will be 
held Tue.^day and Friday at 8 pJii. 
In the band room at the high 
school.

O r d e r  Y o u r  

Iron Fireman 
NOW

Before Prices Advance!

ROGERSON
Mrs, Irene Scott, Rock Creek. Is 

visiting her .sister, Mr.s, Newton Her- 
rall. for a few wrcks.

Mrs, C .'E . Lcwln and children 
re leaving this week for a two 

monUus' visit In Iowa with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Steenson and 

son were buslne.\i visitors in Poca

tello Friday. They returned Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Clule and 
baby, of Dietrich, spent THe.yiay 
visiting at Mrs. Fred Clute's home.

Rev. Walker ha.s left fOr a visit In 
Ohio with relatives.

At South Dend. Ind.. four per
sons by the name of Worm o-skcd 
court ijcnnl.sslon to clionge It to 
Worren.

DUERIQ’S PETER PANi 
Special Every bay

fQuart VanlUa-Brlct____1
Flavored Brick!

Quart
^Chocolate-Strawberry-Mi 

Mn Orphrtim and li

READ THE TIMES WANT A ^

AUTOMATIC CO AL BURNER

B U Y  N O W !  J  "Once You Ride on Royal Masters You’ll Never Buy Any Other Tire’

Members of Z.C.BJ. lodge and 
their famllle.s enjoyed a dinner 
Sunday at the Falrvlew hall In 
honor of Father's day.
' MLss Ann Reading. Wendell, l.i 
spending this week at the home of 
her aunt, Mrs. Oscar Carlson, 

Falrvlew school has been given 
ew coat of white paint, topped 

with a green roof. Poirvlew hall Is 
also being painted as well as the 
homes of E. H, Pember and Joe 
Mras.

Mrs, Roy Wood. Lowene. Elden 
and Opal returned Friday from Salt 
Lake City and Provo, Opal Wood 
has been attending Brigham Young 
university.

Goldeu Dolton, St. aeorge. Utah, 
has been visiting since Saturday at 
tho Roy Wood home,

Mr, and Mrs. Eton, of North Da
kota, and James Taraba were Sun
day visitors at the Joe Tverdy home.

Mr, and Mrs, Matt Hawkins, of 
Arkansas, ore visiting this week 
nt the home of their daughter. Mrs.

O. Lawyer.
Mr, and Mrs, R, M. Lundln. Den

ver, Colo., spent Sunday and Mon
day vUlllng at the H. Walpole home, 

Mrs, A. W. Johnson. Byrlnga. and 
dauBhter. Blanch, Walla Walla, 
Wash , and atiolher daugliAor, Mrs, 
Cales. lA i Angeles, visited Tuesday 
at the Otto Hahn home.

Walter Schroeiler was among a 
group of draftees who left Tues
day for the Induction center at 
Salt U k e City.

CARD or THANKS
With acepest gratitude we extend 

this word of thanks for the mony 
kind acts of sympathy, expressed by 
thoughtful friends. Tliese kindnesses 
have meant much to us,

Mrs. Clarence Bohanan and 
children 

Mrs, Clara Bohanan, Brothers 
and Sisters.

S U M M E R  S A F E T Y

P asteurized  
MILK f ro m

Y O U N G 'S
■ DAIRY

T w in  F a lls ’ B e s t  "

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 

Required

t BUY NOW! ] Tnv FEM M  v m .  Wb«e1>nkM0 tpplled- îho iCTW coalltM̂ o^

NO MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 

Until October!

[ BUY NOW! J
NO INTEREST 

CHARGED 
Until October!

tTin mora mifcic^ihlckTerop.^
Hoot. ,im dun

BUT NOW I 
$199.50 I

Installed Complete ■  
With Automatic Controls ■

D e T t u a i e g s

S T U A R T  M O R R I S O N
Recapping '‘Everything In Tirea" Vulcahizing
206 4lh Avc. W est

Tri-Name Town
Jrosanore. Avery county. N. 0 „  

has three names. The mall address 
In Croasnore. telngraph address Is 
Elk Park and the freight addreoa 
Is Ashford,

BROWNING'S
USED CAR 
SPECIAL

10.19 C llllY .SLKR HOYAL 
SKDAN 

Kun hcittcr and la In p orfcct 
Hlinpn. Run only tihort mile- 
ago and in ctnnn nn a whto- 
llo. nonulifiil bliick flnlnh, 
upholnlery hus nlway* had 
seat. covorH on. Horo In 
your chanco to niivo aomo 
monoy, iSpccInl—

$725
Easy O M A  C Terms

MILES J. 
BROWNING, INC,

Buick P u l w

for ■ 
HILL-BILLY 

SALE

w
CANNER

88c House Fuse 
Plugs

ir> to . m  sizc.H,
Fully Approved. K ii ih .......... 3c

Boys', airU*

BICYCLE
$*3.95

UJO Down, 13.00 Mo. 
Usual Carrying Charge 

Buy thli bargain blka before 
prices go np.

22 Cal. Shorts
Uojftdar or extra niiiKf. Hill Hilly a  
Hpticial. Lim it 4 Hoxt's .................  Jm  { 25c

Machine, 
Carriage Bolts

CompliDto aHHortmiuit o f alzea. 
Limit 5 U)H, Per ] hiiimiI... 12c

4-Sew House 
Broom

Good quality broom  corn. a  
F infahed hnndlo,, ,  H«vo ..............................

FALK’S . . .  Selling Agents for. . .

S E A R S . R O E B U C K  A N D  CO.
TWIN FALLS PUONB 1640

. . . i r t  tMOOIHM 

...IT ’tT A in il  

...IT  )< IV tt,V A IIir
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Frank’Beatty to Wed 
Californian June 28

W hen Jliss Ruth Elizabeth (Bbttc) Stewart, Glendale,
.....  ,, and Frank Beatty, T\vin Falls, arc united in m arriage

.■day, June 28, in Central Christian church, Glendale, 
r and Mrs. Roscoe Beatty, Twin Fulls, parents o f  the 

room, will be among the wedding guests.
_ , /  will leave the latter iwrt of June for  the California 
Lftccom panied hy their dnURhter, Miss Alice Mae Beatty, 
(M is s  Ann Fankhauscr.

V. s. C. GnidiMtn
MlM StCTenit wns grnduaVcrt lasV 

fi&turday Irom U>e University ot 
SouUicm Callfornlft nl Los Angeles. 
Mr. Beatty Ttcelved his degree from 
U. 8 . C. In 1859. He «Uso nttended 
Whllmftn college, W bUb Wnlla. 
Wash.

Miss Slc».ftrl &lso aUcndcd Inrtl- 
ana university awl belonged to  the 
u m e  chaptcr of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma with which her paternal 
grandmother and an aunt had been 
affiliated. She Is a member of Sig
ma Alpha Iota, national honorary 
mu&Ic sorority, being a tnlentcd 
slnser.

Her Interest In music Is n fBmlly 
trait, both her father wid moUier 
dlrrctlnrf chqlrs for the Chrlstinn 
church.

Mr. Beatty, a member of Beta 
Thet* PI fraternity, 1* as.soclated 

Xhe aVicrnlV Industry In Glen
dale.

Attendanta Named
Miss Stewart's elder sister, Mrs. 

James H. Bone. Chicago, wlU be 
matron tfl honor.

Pour of her former schoolmates 
a l UontnouUi. ni., Miss Anns. Orccr, 
now a university student at Chicago; 
Miss Joan Martin, University ot 
Colorado: Miss Polly Ann Ferguson. 
Duke unU-erslty, and Miss Jean Mal- 
ley, Monmouth, will come west to 
be the bridesmaids.

Mrs. Bowles Is 
Guest Speaker 

At Unity Meet
Illustrntlng her talk with a collec

tion of Brtlclc-1 which she and Mr. 
BowlM ncqulrcd on a visit to  South 
and Central American countries. 
Mrs. C. P. Bowles gave a colorful 
South American travelogue for 
members of the Unity club yest45r- 
day ftflcrnoon at the home o f  Mrs. 
John Bommcrs-

Mls.1 JuUa Shepherd sang the 
Peruvian national anthem, accom
panied by Ml.-a Lola Nicholson, 
Mrs. I. F. Bwcet, program chair
man, was assisted by Mrs. Martin 
Sullivan nnd Mrs. Wanda V a n  
AuBdcIn, In presenting numbers 
Peru.

Tlio club voted to have a role In 
the arrnngcmcnts for a tea June 26 
at Uic Presbyterian church, honor
ing Mrs. B. S. Arrington, Pocatello, 
president of the Idaho Federation 
of Women’s clubs.

Tlic tea b  planned by the Rural 
PcdcTtttlon ot Womc'n’8 clubs, ot 
which the Unity club Is a member, 
and the Twentieth Century club.

Mm. Ray., Shepherd and Mrs. 
Ncfsger will be co-hostesses at the 
next meeting, place to bo announced 
later.

UISB COLLEGIANS, FACULTY 
SEE WAR BY CLOSE OF YEAR

OB war atUlDdcaT D « you agree or 
dlsagrt* with the Pocatello col- 
legtamT)

POCATELLO, -June 13 (Special) 
—Faculty and atudentj o f  Unlver* 
elty or Idaho, southern branch, Po- 
cateUo. beUeve that the United 
SU tw will be at war before the 
end of the year or possibly before 
school next fall. This evidence was 
obt*laed in an opinion poll on the 
European iltuatlon conducted by the 
n i l  Lambda Slgma. dasq of porlla- 
mwitaiy law. Nlnety-slx students 
chosen at nndoca in the student dU 
rect<H7 aod 17 faculty members were 
asked to complete the questionnaire. 
TMs poU m s condncted one year 
after a similar poll had been taken 
oo the campus, the results of both 
polla compare as follows:

!. Do you believe that the United 
States should remain neutral In the 
present confllctr "Yes'’  60 per cent; 
last year. •■Yes" 51 per ccnt; fucul- 
ty opinion “ Yes*' 53 per cent.

We Keep O n »
9. In your opinion can the United 

States remain alone out o f  the war? 
“Yes’  ai per cent; last year. "Yes” 
75 per cent; faculty opinion. "Yej" 
S» per cent.

S. Should the United States extend 
Tiallmlted credtt to the belligerent 
Bfctlonst "Yes“  31 per cent; last 
year. -Yes”  20 per cent; faculty 
opinion, ••Yea" 41 per cent.

4. Would you willingly enlist In 
our mllltwy forces or In home In- 
duatJlftit •■Yes" 80 per cent; la.M 
year. M per cent; faculty
opinion. ••Yea" m  per cent 

ft. Does the opinion of American

*  pK
Student Returns

Moonlight Jaunt and 
■ Feed for Riding Club

Twenty-eight members o f the Twin Falla Frontier Ridinp 
I club w ere guests o f  Bill Vertner at a m oonlight ride and 

weiner roaat last evening.
' vertner, w ho maintains headquarters a t  Boise, is t  riding 
I enthusiast, and has accompanied the riding club on outings 
I on occasions when he has been in this territory. He was 

a member o f  the party on a

H in o B T  o r  p tA s n c s
SKBTCHBD POR WATBIOE 

Mrs. E  D|iim« Hodge ipoke on the ^
hlstca^ o l plasUcs at »  m teU ^  ot M

V-

Miss Louise Flechtner. Jerome, 
scholarship student at Reed's col- 
Icfe, Portland; has returned to 
Idaho, and wUi spend the summer 
at Sun Valley.

(Times Engraving)

youth have any significant bearing 
on public opinion concerning the 
wor? "Ye.?" 73 per ccnt; last year, 
"Yes" 80 per cent; faculty opinion. 
"Yea" 52 per cent.

9. If tlio countries of E îrope ' 
to becomc a solid dlctatornhlp. could 
the United States remain a demo
cracy? ■‘Yfts” BO per cent; last year, 
"Yes" 60 per cent; faculty opinion, 
"Yrs" 65 per cent.

7. Before rending this que.'jtlon- 
nalrc. hod you considered the Euro
pean crisis as It affects you? "Yea ’̂ 
86 per cent; lost year figure un
available; faculty opinion. ■'Yes" 94 
per ccnt.

e. Do you think the United SUtes 
will enter the war7 ••Yes" 85 per 
cent; faculty opinion. M per cent;

0 figures for last year.
Troop* to Europe?

9. If the United States does de
clare war. is It advisable to send 
troops to Europe? "Yes”  43 per cent; 
faculty opinion. 35 per cent ■'Yes"; 
no figures available for last year.

10. Should the United State.n con
voy goods to Britain? "Yes" 54 per 
ccnt; faculty opinion. "Yes"- 52 per 
cent.

11. Would this action lead to wor? 
"Yes” 91 per cent; faculty opinion, 
"Yes" B8 per cent. Both groups be
lieved war Imminent between six and 
12 mouths,

Results of the questionnaire* arc 
typical ol the Inconsistencies of 
American public opinion concern
ing the International problem. Al
though Uiero b  evident desire for 
neutrality, there b  the support of 
convoy.1 to Britain at the same time 
the belief that those convoys will 
Involve us in  wnr. The majority of 
the people beUeve In the InevlU- 
blllty Of war,.rcganlk'ss,

Loyal Perry  to Speak 
At Annual Flag Day Tea

Loyal Perry will be the speaker at the annual F lag day 
test-June 14 at the Am erican LcRio» Memorial hall, it was 
announced today by the United Patriotic W om en's organiz
ation, sponsor o f  the event.

A  male quartet, James C. Reynolds, Fred L. Rudolph, 
C. E. Allen and Glen Terry, will sin^. and Chipkahkioongi 
Camp Fire group, with Mias Kathryn G o ff as guardian, 
%vi\l present a flag  drill. Com 
m u n ity  H inging will com p le te  
the program .

Tlie program will begin at 2 
o’clocic, E^ch church in the city Is 
Invited to send a reprosentatUo to 
the event. The president or a fpeclal 
representative from each civic club
.....................d to attend.

organlzaUons Include 
Twin Falls chapter. Daughters of 
tlie American Revolution, Dan Mc- 
Cook circle. Ladles of the Grand 
Army of Uic Republic, the American 
liCglon RUxlUftt '̂, Twin Palls chap
ter, American War Mothers, united 
Spanish War Veteraiu atulllary. 
Ofsabled American Veterans auxili
ary and Veterans of Foreign Wars 
auxiliary.

Good Will Plans 
Outing Honoring 

Families, Girls
• nmUles or Good Will club mem
bers, wid members of the Watanspo 
Ownp Fire group will be gtfests of 
the club at a picnic June 20 at Dan- 
bury** natatorlum, according to >lnns

Also considered were arrnngemcnts 
for the 1:30 o'clock luncheon Mon
day. June 23, at the home of 
Mrs. J. R. NclUen, honoring Mr.i, 
B. S. Arrington. Poratello, stuic 
president of the Idaho Frdrratlfin 
of Women’s clubs. Mrti. Arrlngltm 
will be In Twin Fnlls the week of 
June 23. and will be honored on «  v. 
eral occasions.

r u n  Courteiy 
OonmvllUes lor the Good Will 

courtesy in her honor InciuUe Mrs. 
N. O. Johnson, program chnlrinnn; 
Mra, E_rl Johnson, menu; Mrs. Har
old Uorrlson, Ublea; Mrn. M. j  
Bush, kltohen; Mrs. D. P. Clrovrs 
dish tip; Mrs. O, D, Thompson. Mrs, 
JusUn Doolittle and Mt«, W. 
Threlkeid. serving.

Members of the program coinmlt- 
lee. Mrs, Boren. Mrs. N. O, John.mn 
and Mrs. Howard Ursen. Kimberly, 
were hostesses of the atierii<x)ii, ond 
alio arranged yesterdayi proKroui, 

Mrs. N, O. Johnson gave a lAlk on 
lathers, and read "Fatlier." by Eu- 
gene Field, Mrs, I-irsen, accom
panied bv Mrs, Earl Johnson, snng 
‘■Wonderful Psl. My Dad." and gave 
a  report on the U .a .o . meeting 
which she atUnded yesterday 
tag.

M n. B onn  played three violin 
numbers, having a different accom. 
paout for eaeh. Playing the piano

r«n, Miss Barbara Johnson and 
I. J. D. Conner.

Tm t  books, fMturinc » red. white
U d  blue color •chem^ wers dUUl- 
butOiL Whit* elephant, furnUhed by 

eOttmlUM, was won by Mrs. M.
a  Rouatr**. Mrs. 8t«lU Bell prê  
M M . I M n. PnaoDstt* announced 
Uni fnill U n  had been received 
<ron tlM OnlUren'a Home at ^ U e

I BUENnfO

Feet

and are ready for distribution.
M lu Boren. Miss Johnson ond Gay 

Dolores Conner assisted the hosteues 
In serving.

Council (Ire
Members of tlie club were ex- 

teiiclcrt nn Invitation to attend the 
Comp Kiro council this evening nt 
7:30 o ’clock nt Harmon park In hon
or of the fathers, the Camp Fire 
chairmon announced.

Next meeting will be nn outdoor 
session nt the home of Mrs, J, N. 
Clyde.

V «  4011

Lingerie Shower 
For Bride-Elect

Mn. Nudlne O il eiilprlalncd re- 
:cntty at n liiiucrle shower In honor 

ot Miss Mary OrBybeal. wlitwB niar- 
rlnge to QpotKe Emmon, I'win Fails, 
will lnl(o jiliice tlie middle of this 
mmnh.

Oiieats were Miss Fern Whitwl. 
M1.S.1 Hervft aiiotl, Mins Ida Ander- 
«oii. Mrs. lliisel Tnmlliiaon, Mrs. 
IJllln L'lleiireux. MLw UoroUiy 
Bliocklcy. MIm Rulh Unycs, Miss 
Clara llowArii, Mla.i l/>renn Adkins. 
Mbs Marguerite aclunUK, Mis* 
netheiie llagler.

A s<:rBp book, j)urix)rUng lo he tiie 
llfc-slnry of the bride and bride
groom, was mnde ns a nmivenlr for 
thn hotiorec. and folIowluK the gift 
preaenlatlon, rofreshmetits w e r e  
served at n single table centered 
wlUi ]>eonles.

V «  V
qOILTINO 8KHH10N 
►•OH (X>MMIIN1TY A ll)

Five guests. Miss Hhirley Mc
Dowell. Ml&s Elaine Dvirilng. M lu 
Ruth McGlnnU, M lu Helen Herron 
nnd M lu l^aoml Herron, nnd inem- 
i)er» of Community church I.4dlen' 
Aid society attended a pot-luck 
luncheon ond quilting session yes- 
ter«l#y at Uie church. Mrs. Effle 
llRuer wan hostess. Mrs. Claude Bean 
will be hostess In two weeks. Mrs. 
Mildred Puller presided at. the busl- 

sessinn.

Mentor Club Will 
Fete President 
At Dessert Party

Mentor club will entertain at a 
dessert ^ ^ ch con  at 1:30 o'clock 
Tuesday. Juno 24, at the home of 
A:rs. W. R. Chase, honoring Mrs. 
B. 8. Arrington, r-ocatello. presi
dent ot the Idaho Federation of 
Women's clubs.

The event was planned when the 
group met yesterday at the home 
of Mrs. H. H. C ro.’. Members out
lined plans for Uielr summer vaca- 
tloav Mrs. Mcrvln BeckwlUi con
ducted the business session, and Mrs. 
Lawrence Murphy was in charge of 
the program. Mta. Arch Coiner dis
tributed yearly programs. Refresh
ments were sen’ed.

¥ «  ^

Wilford A verett
Marries in Ogden

GOODING. June 13 (Special)— 
Ml.:s Thelma HolJnnd. O lcnm  Perry, 
and Wliford G. Averett. Gooding, 
were married In Ogden. JJtah, ;\Iny 
10, acsordlng to announcement made 
by Mr. and Mrs. George B. Holland, 
pr.rtnts of the bride.

Mrs. Averett hcs nttcnded Brlg- 
htm Young unlvcrslO’ at Provo. 
Utah, for the pe.sffour years and Is 
a member of the 1941 graduating 
class, Bhe will rccclve her degree In 
music and secondcry cducaUon. Mrs, 
Averett Is a pact president of the 
Thallai^ sticlnl unit. 1» a member ol 
the symphony orchc.^trn and has 
been active {n chorus work.

Mr. Averett Is (lie son of Mr.,nnd 
M n. George H. Averett, Baker. Ore. 
He gradur.tcd frr.m hlRl» .-(chool nt 
Baker ond otti-ndrd school at Chi
cago re/rle;rctlcn nnd fllr condition
ing Institute for one j onr. since tlien 
he hr.s comptciert nn extension 
course in refrigeration. For the po.it 
three years Mr. Averett has been 
employed in the rofrlgerntlon serv
ice deptriment o f  the Thomp.^on 
Furniture company.

Mr. and Jlrs, Avorott will be at 
home In Ihp Mickf npartnicnts In 
Goorilng allcr Jure 15.

¥  *  *
LUTHERAN CliUKf'H 
ARRANOINO PKINH:

An Imrr-nn'ifl L'.itlicran church 
Sunday etVool wlU be held In 
July, ao:ordlt»:i to plans made by 
the L od 'ti' Alii soclf'.y of tiis clmrrh 
last weak, Mrs. ly c la  Thnrnnnrt 
hostess.

Announremciit wo.n mads thot the 
missionary groiip w.-vild meet July 
17 with Mra, Mi.r(:sret fleavers, Mrs. 
Louella Vnli'iilliip wsi rrcclveil as 
a new inrr.iljrr. Mr*. !I. J. rutr.ler 
presented a pre-cn-ivrrtlnn i r.xirt on 
Uio natlnr.nl K>'.tlifiilni{ rrt ter June 
18-23 at Fort Wnyne. Ind. Mrs. Alice 
BIren was named to i\rrvn n.i tre 
surer for the remainder of thp vet 
following tho re.ilgnntlnti of M 
Dorothy Wegrnrr

¥ ¥ ¥
YAKIMA PAIK 
UNITED AT KITEH

Miss Grace' Elltabelh MoIapo nnd 
Wlllls J. Mntinern, Ixith of Ynklma. 
Wash., Wfve \m»td In marTlnRB nt 
the Mennonlte Brethren In CTlirlHt 
church In Filer 'nie.iday aflrrnonn 
In the prmrnre of a few relatives 
and frlendn.

Rev. A. W, liarbesat rend the 
risge servli'e, A receiutnn wn.n held 
at the home of Mr. nnd Mrn. Kinest 
Molsee following thn frrpnumy. Mr, 
and Mrs. Mntiners will make Ihelr 
home In Ynklmn,

Ladies of G.A.R. 
Ask You to Wear 
Roses for Father

Drama Reviewed 
By Mrs. Thomas

Reflecting In expert fashion the 
pathos and humor of James M. 
Barrie’s "Alice Sit by the Fire." Mrs. 
W. w . Thomas gave a distinguished 
review of the play yesterday for 
members of the Falls Avenue Social 
club ot the home of Mrs. Margaret 
Swltzher. Mrs. Gay Stom and Mrs. 
Bertha May Hansen were co-cholr- 
mcn of arrangements for the pro
gram.

A question bo* on the lives of the 
Tsldent4 was conducted, Mrs. Doris 
ivltzer winning the prlu. Mrs. 

Martha Bulcher presided at the busU 
ness session, when plans were out
lined for the annual picnic for 
families, the event to be held July 
13 at Harrington park.

Japanese forget-me-nots, garden 
heliotrope and maltese cross were 
used by Miss Gertrude Sompson In 
faslUonlng a centcrplece of red, 
white and blue for the refreshment 
table. Mrs. Millie Murrl. Mrs. Eva 
Horsh and Mrs. Thomas were guests 
of the club. Mrs. Flora Hall was re
ceived as a new member.

¥ ¥ ¥

Addison Avenue
Picnic Planned

Buhl park will be Uie destination 
Sunday of members of the Addison 
Avenue social club and their lami- 
Iles. Die aimual sumMer plcnlo will 
be staged at that place.

Plans for the event were made 
yesterday ot Uie home of Mrs. Earl 
Haworth, decorated for the occasion 
with popples and rosM,

Mrs. Albert Wegener wns 
charge of a Ping day program.

Miss Jceephlne Wagner, Aurora. 
111., house gusut at the Hawortii 
home, was a guest. Mrs. Ira Craven 
assisted the hostess In serving 
freshmenti.

Calendar
Scribblers^ club will meet Fri

day at 8 p. m. nt the home of Mrs, 
R. V, Jone.s,

Needlecraft rluh will meet Fri
day atlemoon at Uin home of 
Mrs. O. H. KlnxAbury, 304 SIxUi 
avenue north,

¥ ¥ ¥
PoAt4il Clerks' and Carriers' aux

iliary mretlng ha* been poatponnl 
from Friday, June 13, until Fri
day. June 20, nl lliihl.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
niARI.KNK nKliriKK 
MAH niR-niDAY PAIITV 

Charlene Berger wn.t honored liy 
her mother, Mrs Donald Berger, 
240 Post street, yenterdiiy nftern<xni, 
the occMlnn bring 1\*t IJlh Wrlh- 
day anniversary. Prises were award
ed for Knmen, nnd ^e^^ .̂^hmenls in
cluded a decorated bIrUidny cake.

AailiUng In the celebraUon were 
Helen Jean Greenhalgh, Dofoiliy 
Davla, Ann MrMIIInn, Esta Fay 
Pearson, Donnn Marin Hewlett, 
Bhlrley Miller and Virginia Bergrr,

STOMACH
1 ' f . A i J o ‘X v , __________
B t - s ' i t s / t e s ' a . i s u .  k

8AV-MOa DRUG HTORK

METAL LAWN & PORCH CHAUIS 
Special Prices While They LaHt

•  A  clovor oll.mohil "L O V E  SE A T " M  A n  
Glliior chuir with Siirlntr Chair to Match “  A  

S In g li C hain), I2 .4 S  —  tS .'in  —  II.'IO 

Cm iv«» Outaoor Bath P o o li with atiowcr A A
■pray attachment. Stock l lm lt id ..........  V  1  i S * * "

HARBY MUSGBAVE

t'ather's day Is here to sUy.
Tliai is the assertion of Dan 

McCook circle, l ^ l e s  of the 
Grand Army of the Republic, who 
on Saturday. June 14. the day 
belore Pftthct’s day. will olfer for 
sale paper rosebuds, red to be 
worn If your father U living, and 
white if he Is dead.

Camp Fire Girls will assist In 
the sole, and proceeds will be 
used In furtherance of the «rgan> 
IzaUcn's objectives.

Fatlier's day was first set aside 
as a tribute to fathers In 1910, 
and Is now one of the recognised 
United SUtcs holidays, according 
to the O. A. R,

Mrs. John Bruce Dodd, honorary 
president of the International 
Father's Day Association. Inc., 
originated the day In tribute to 
her father. WUUam Jackson 
Smart, veteran of the Q. A. R.

¥ ¥ ¥

Rites Read for
Hailey Couple

Miss Louise Lemon Paulk and 
Oscar Joseph Cline, both of Hailey, 
exchanged marriage vows before the 
altar nt the Twin Falls Methodist 
church yesterday afternoon nl 1;30 
o'clock.

Rev. H. G, McCalUster officiated, 
and Mr. ond Mrs. P. J. Bonin, Twin 
Falls, attended the couple.

The bride wore a  foam green street 
dress with light accessories..

After a wedding trip through Yel- 
lowstone national park, Mr. and Mrs. 
CUne will be at home ‘ n 
whtfre he is assistant cashier of the 
First Security | nk. Hailey.

American Flag 
Honored by MSS

Articles on the American flsg 
were read by Mrs. A. J. Requa. pro
gram chalnnan. at the meeting of 
the M. 8. and S. club yesterday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. C, B. 
Lindsey.

Mrs. MatUe Vickers read a report
1 the recent session of the Na

tional Federation o f  Women’s clubs. 
PaLrloUc  ̂songs were sung and the 
roll call responses were patriotic 
verses. Mrs. Ruth Requa presided st 
tho business session.

Mrs. W . ■». Parish and Mrs, 0, A. 
Hclnrlch were assistant hoslcsKCS. 
Miss Jean Pierce and Miss Joyce 
Pierce. Mrs. Paul Detweller and Miss 
Rose Stein were guests. The patriotic 
theme was featured In the refresh
ments.

¥ ¥ ¥
ELLEN JOSLIN TO 
LEAD JUNIOR AUXILIARY

Ellen Jostln was elcctcd president 
of the Junior unit of the Amerlcon 
Legion auxiUary Tuesday at Uie 
home of Miss Annette Couberli-,

A run-off elecUon will take pl&ce 
In two weeks, Darlene Pearson and 
Roe Louise Salisbury tying for vice- 
president, and Margaret Barron and 
Virginia Francis for the office of 
secretary.

’The girls will enter & music con
test In connection with Uie stAte 
convention In Boise tn August. They 
also accepted an InvitaUon of the 
third district Junior auxiliary groups 
to attend an all-day event next Sat
urday In Boise. The program will 
include a picnic at Julia Davis park.

Shoshone basin ride l ^ t  year.
The pftrty left the Dennis stables 

at 7:30 o'clock and returned at 11. 
Mary Alice park was Included on 
Uie lUnerary.

Club members will attend 
breakfast next Sunday morning, 
June IS. at Mary Alice park, later 
riding to Bhoohone falls. The event 
was postponed from lost Sunday be
cause ot rain.

The group will meet at 7 o'clock 
at the Dennis stables. Mrs. L}-nn 
Stewart. Mrs. W. H. Barnard aiid 
Mrs, Evan T»rr are In charge of the 
“chuck" wagon. ¥

PLAY UP TO DAD

N e w  V n i/ n -a rm  

Craam Deodorant
u f t l y

Stops Penplratlcn

rl^l ofln shaving,
•• losisoiif Mops peciplndoa 

fat 1 to )  dip. Remove* o<k>t

f c ite s s r x ,

JIRRID'ger.aas?«r

to fp0ok fo 

th» g re v n a 

c om m /ftM '*

Just Beceived
A  new shipment of good 
quality

COWBOY
BOOTS

If  Dad’s an outdoor man 
he’ ll en joy having a pair 
these smart, new boots. 
New toe treatments — 
new in every respect

■ with a

selection of useful, 
appreciated gifts from 

OUR MEN'S DEN
Here’s a complete department devoted exclusively to 
the footw ear needs o l your Dad —  and every Dad —  
and brother, too. It’s the Men’s Den —  a com fortable 
friendly place where quality footw ear is produced at 
a reasonable price!

Since he's been wearing 
HANEfl Crotch-Quord Sport*, 
h t 'i breaking a hundredi HU 
handicap ought to bo lowered.

You fee l free for action  in 
HANES Crotch-Gunrd Bporti. 
YouTe protected, too. with the 
gentte. othletic support of the 
HANE8KN1T Orotoh-Guard. 
All-round Lastex waistband. On 
and off In a JlfTy. You're realljr 
vaawar* ef ondorwear.

They make .a perfect combl« 
nation with n HANES Under* 
ih lr t . . .  worn oaUide the Bportf 
for e x tn  oomforU

S  3 9 * 5 5 '

HANI8 SHIRTS AND 
BROADCLOTH SHORTS

M m g  Blya U M  Ikliti mU ktM *

★ U «k t o  » •  KAMlf wiM

B uy  
HANES at 

VAN ENGELENS

Shall HORSIHIDE 
WORK SHOIS

Our store is
FElGIDAIRE

Air-Conditioned
ICvcry,member o f your fam ily 
will en joy shopping W our ■wise
ly Alr>condltloi}od itoro. It's 

’ cool, corhfortablo and healthful!

A New Deal in Hosiery 
For DAD! _

» H t m i n 0 b r

•nylon
TOES

Get smart 
Get casual-Get easy

F o r ip rm g  ilro lls  a nd spring 

•p o rls  u n d e r  th e  sp rin g  sun, 

you'll be  m h i  m  Roblcc "R sg - 

U n i.’* T hey 're  those " c a iu s l ly  

sm « n "  ih o e s w ith th e  rugged 

look and tb e  ilghi'O n-feet feci.

.  -BiUrvb 
in our 

M£N'S  
DEN ■■rats

ihiMimiClatk
8U0B RBPAIR 

IN CONNECTION

rm iM M UlO NLY 
, SHOE STORE^

N R X T  TO 

TROLINGER DRUG
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JAPANESE AND RUSSIANS SIGN NEW TRADE AGREEMENT

OF 111  PI 
■ I D ' T I

TOKYO, June 12 OJJ>)-Jai>»n and 
nuMlR concluded a new tra< ^a gr«- 
mcnt today as Minister of War H l- 
tJelcl T ojo  warned “ the whole world 
is about to plunge Into the vortex of 
turmoil.”

The now trade agreement, which 
BupnlcmeaU the pact of ncutraaty 

, and non*a8?resston signed at Uoe- 
’  coyi on April 13. waa announced in 

a Joint Bus30-Japai:-',c communique, 
t o  Tt provides for Japanese shipments 
4 ^ 1 0  Russia of raw silk, cocoons, ma

chines. Instruments, camphor oil 
and general m ci^andlsc in return 
for petroleum p ^ u c ts . manganese 
ore. platinum. fertUlzers and gener
al merchnndlse.

Tojo'5 warning on the state of the 
world was made In a speech before 
the chiefs of the army's technical 
Institutions,

The war ministry cmphaslxed 
esslty of replenishing and consoli
dating Japan's munitions industry, 
to "overcome the economic block
ade directed against this counlxy.’* 

ToJo did not dlrecUy mention the 
United States but he advised against 

- ••dependence and emulation on for
eign technique and of Imported ma- 
terJsis.”

Ho said the national' defense 
should be strengthened and econo
mies should bo effected In the use 
of Imported materUls.

By Vailed Press
Averell Harflmaa. President 

Roosevelt's'liaison officer directing 
lend-Iease (^ ra tioos  In Britain, bat 
left London for the middle east to 
take a loofc’ at lend-lease—and mili
tary—operations . . .  He u-as accom
panied by three aides. Col. O . A. 
Green. R. P. Melklejohn and Brig. 
Gen. Ralph Royce. former com
mander of the Port Douglas (Utah) 
air base . . .

AUckey Rooney, Judy Garland 
and Chartea l^ a fh to o  «U1 parUci- 
p«te la  U oU y«««d shat« a 
radio program (hal will start July 
t  aiid contlnoe east Wednesday 
night to promote aal« of defense 
savtngs bonds . . .
Donald Nelson. OPM director of 

purchases, revealed that, a program 
for slmpUflcatloD of civilian mer- 
chandlstt has received the Presi
dent's appro\-al and will start In a 
few weeks . .  .

Orchestra Leader Kay K jser has 
established two scholanhlps in 
dramatic arts and music at his alma 
mater, North CaroitafcUiilveTSlly . . .

Karl Border* o* the offlee of

E m i E D  
NFIAG

Route of Uie children’s Flag day 
parade Saturday morning had been 
announced \odtvy by John Otnlry, 
city recreational supervisor who Is 
handling details, for the eveni.

All children will mcel nt the . .  
creation ccnter. 302 Sccond avenue 
north, at 8:30 a. m. where they will 
receive small American fings which 
they will carr>’ In the parsdc. The 
irroup will go from there to the 
Union Motor company comer wlicie 
the parade will form.

The parade will move from there 
do«T) Main avenue to the McComb 
m artet comer. do»-n Third sUccl 
east and then to Uie city park. At 
the park the youngsters will turn 
In their flags ond will rccelve Ice 
cream bars.

Cash awards for the best-decor
ated bicycles and the best potrlotlc 
costumes will be distributed lit the 
park following the parade.

AROUND
th e

WORLD

LO
, CALLS RECEIVED

Urgent call for commercial pilot# 
and airplane mechanics has been re
ceived at the local office o f the Idaho 
sUte employment service, W. Clyde 
Williams, manager, .announced this 
afternoon.

Comftierclal pilots, holding 18 and 
28 land ratings, plus an Instructor's 
rating, are wanted, WllUama said. 
This is for duty to InsUuct U. 8. 
army cadet fliers In primary flight 
training, using army training planes.

Applicants are required to pass a 
rigid examination given by the army 
and must be pleasant, amiable and 
cooperative.' Applicants must be 31 
years or over In age. and can either 
be married or single. Those accepted 
will rccelve »100 per month t 
a two-weeks training period; 
per month after training is 
plclcd. with an Increase up to IS3& 

. a month after nine months service 
and the opportunity to Increase to

that Ilia ImmedlaU answer to lh« 
defense bonslnc problem was 
“ energelle attd n p ld  mctlon ter 
the sUblUaaUon o (  r cn U ".. .
AddlsoD Randall, cowboy screen 

aotor, and his bride. Barbara Ben
nett, sister o f  Actressea Joan and 
Constance Bennett and former wife 
of singer Morton Downey, have re
turned t o ............... ..  *■.....  ■■■

ernment airplane and engine license. 
They will work 40 hours a week and 
can be married or single. They must 
be 31 years of age or .over. The 
positions here will be of a permanent 
noturc. Applicant must fumUh hU 
own hand tools. Pay rate will be

# hlgh.
Also wanted are workers experi

enced In sheet metal, riveting, ma
chine shop welding and pattern 
making. Work will be In aircraft 
concerns,

Pull particulars can be had by 
contacting Mr. Williams at the 
ployment office.

SHIPPERS ELEC

By United Pres*
LA PAZ. Bolivia — An intensive 

cam ^lgn  ogalast Nazis and Fas- 
clst.1 wfts ordered by President En
rique Pcnaranda del Castillo today 
after resignation of the cabinet. It 
wn.s expected a new cabinet would 
be Rwom In Immediately. Most cabi
net ministers gave "political rea- 

i" for resigning.

Mexico, where they ware married 
Sunday . . .  *

PredoeUoa Chief WUllan 8. 
Knadsen appealed to a eoafereoee 
of aviation ioduitry reprcaonU- 
tlrea for a speod-ap in warplane 
pr^oeU oa ; . .
Mrs. Pranklln D. Roosevelt was 

on» of the first ’ notables to volun
teer for civilian defense M nlce In a 
three-day community registration In 
Washington . . .  She listed her choice 
o f work as public relations, and 
listed specifically newspaper, radio, 
mbllc speaking, communltj' organ- 
satlon and Infofmation work . . .

Katharine CoraeU, star of the 
stage pUy "The Dwtor’s Dll- 
emma." had a dilemma of her 
own today . . .  A ehauffear’i 
union has picketed her f i l t e r .  
protetUag her chaaffeor of six 
years. Charles Walehbrodt. didn't 
belong lo  the union . . .
Secretary of the Navy Frank Knox 

assured civilian employes at navy 
yards and ttaval stations that when
ever any existing government wsrc 
rates are found to be incotulslent 
with private rates, adjustment 
action will be started.

ALLIED
PLEDGE 10 EIG

LONDON. June 13 (U.R) — Great 
Britain, the Brltlsli dominions and 
the represcntfltlves of nine allied 
countries today Issued a joint decla
ration pledging determination to 
fight together until Europe Is freed 
of Hitlerism.

The declaration was approved at 
the first confercnce of the British 
and allied powers a l St. James's 
palace.

The declaration v m  approved by 
Britain. Australia. Connda, New 
Zealsu^. and South Africa and the 

■ of Netherlands,

ly CAMPS 10 
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NAIROBI, Kenya Colony—Tho 
duke of Aosta, captured Italian 
contmander of Ethiopia, has ar
rived In Kenya eelony. It waa an
nounced todsy.

CAIRO—BrlUsh middle eastern 
headquarters reported today that 
two Italian generals, a number of 
Italian airmen and German and 
Italian seamen were captured in the 
occupation of Asxab, last Eritrean 
port In Fascist hands.

FEBNAMBUCO. Braxil—U n l^  
SUtea and Braxlilan officials con
cluded a fonr-hour examination 
of 11 survivors of (he American 
freighter Robin Moor today and 
It was understood report* were 
forwarded at once to the state

WASHINOTON — A post OttSec 
department official aaid t4Xlay the 
U. s . postal service has confiscated 
some Japanese mall, including news
papers, In a move to obtain com
pliance with the foreign agent regis
tration act.

ROME—The newspaper Pepolo 
di Roma expressed belief today 
that Spain and Turkey soon win 
form »  united front with the axla 
in the face of American Inter
vention.

Belgium, Norway, Poland, Csecho- 
slovakla. Greece, Luxembourg and 
Jugoslavia and by a representative 
of Free France.

It constitutes the first mutual 
sUtement by all the allied powers 
and its adoption at thLi moment 
U'as regarded a-s an effective answer 
to  peace rumors alleged^' circulated 
by the Germans In the United 
SUtcs and pufope.

m ? m i

BLUE BONNET 
Blue Bonnet group of the Blue 

Birds met Wednesday at the home 
of the assistant, guardian, Joan Lc- 
Clalr. Mary Winterholer. president, 
conducted the business meeting, 
plans being made for the next meet
ing. which will be a treasure hunt. 
The girls spent the’afternoon mak
ing Blue Bird tics and making 
Jello fruit salad. '

EADERS CHOSEN 
OyHAliOPAIHS

Dr, P. G: Edwards. Twin Falls,
today had been rcclectcd president 
ol the ld,ol\o Naturopathic Physi
cians' a.«oclatlon during the stale 
sessions held here yesterday.

Convention speaker was.. Rev. 
Claud Pratt, Tlie election came dur
ing a business session which fol
lowed Rev. Pratt’s talk. Member* 
and their wives participated In a 
basket lunch at noon. Sessions were 
held at the Idaho Power company 
auditorium.

In addition to the president, other 
officers elected Included the iol 
lowing;

Dr. J. Smyth, Haielton, vlce-presl 
dent, and Dr. Fred Porter. Idaht 
Falls, secretary. Members of the ad
visory boord Include Dr, George ,N, 
Taylor. Twin Palls; Dr. C. Brad- 
brook. Pocatello; Dr. Sadie Vance, 
Bellevue; Dr. Carle Cremer, Paul, 
and Dr. George Welters. Boise.

Ferry Instructor 
Called by Draft

OLENNS FERRY, June 13 (Spe
cial)—Daniel Glenn Werner, Glenns 
Perry hlga school Instructor, and 
Kenneth Edmond RoberLi. Modesto. 
Calif., formerly registered at At
lanta, have been nolUled to report 
In Mountain Home Sunday as £!-• 
more county's quota for the mid- 
June draft call. They will go to 
Salt Lake City for Induction,

Robert Winston Bennett, Moun- 
tAln Home, has been notified he is 
the subsUtute If one of the other 
two falls to pass his

the high Khool faculty fcr  th? past 
several years and waa offered a con
tract for next year. Ho did not algn 
It, however, waiting to see how he 
came out In the draft calL

16 Per Cent Cut 
In Road Fatalities

Mr. W cmcr has been a member of

WASHINGTON—A wage-hour In
dustry committee has recommend
ed a 40-ccnt-an-hour minimum 
wage for the women's apparel in
dustry. The wage division estimated 
the rate. If approved by administra
tor phlllp B, Fleming, would in- 
crease the wages of n\t>ie than M,000 
workers.

WILLIAM l . i O S E  
AKENDTOEAIH

GLENNS FERRY. June 13 (8pe- 
cJal; — Death came at 7 ; «  p. m. 
Wednesday lo William T h o m a s  
House, 72. after a lingering Illness. 
Funeral has been tentatively set for 
Saturday afternoon at the Methodist 
church here with Interment in Glenn 
Rest cemetery. The body rests at 
the Zacher-Bey funeral chapel hero.

Mr. House had made hla home the 
past seven years at Hsgerman and 
with his nephew, R, E. Witt, and 
family here. For the past several 
months he had been at the Witt 
home here, where he died.

I He was born In Gibson county. 
Tenn., Nov. IS. IMS, and moved to 

then to Idaho early In

SALT LAKE CITY, June 13 (U.R)- 
, John A. Ree<l, Kcmmcrer. Wyo.. last 

night W0.1 cJected general chairman 
of the Central Weslom Shippers’ 
Advisory board, composed of ship
pers. loaders and businessmen from 
Utah, Idaho. Colorado, Wyoming and 
Nebraska.

♦  Reed, president of the Wynmlng 
Wool Orowern' assncialion, will suo- 
rerd Aldnn J, Anderson of Balt Lake 
City, p. L. Hanspn, Idoiio Palls, 
manager of the Idaho Palls Potato 
Orowrrs' association, was named 
vice chairman and W. M, Wharton 
of Omaha waa rcek-cted general sec- 
retjiry.

All »i>ceches before the board's an
nual nirethiK reClectcd Uie growing 
di-mands of national defense upon 
the tranaportntinn Industry atid a 
wlllln«ncas of all concerned U> co- 
oppratn. Several speakers anld the 

’ Unltod States actually was already 
the war "whether we like It or 

not,"

WA6KINOTON. Juna l i  (U.R>- 
The war department announced 
plana today to apend t33t3,400 for 
the construcUon o f  -10-fool, non- 
cllmbable" fences and floodlights 
at "critical'* areas in 8S arm>' camps 
and posts.

It said "crlUcar’ areas contain 
vital supplies such as ammunlllon. 
fuel and stores. Three strands of 
barbed wire will be placed alop each 
steel link type fence -to  make it 
more difficult for potential prow- Isrs,"

The project, it  said, will re<]ulr« 
approximately 900 miles o f  fence.

CANTEWASTEYA 
Members of Cantewasteya Camp 

Flrt group vr.tt Monday at the home 
of Mrs. E. R. Oiofleld, guardian. A 
business meeting, with dlicurtlon 
of nature bookc, was held and re' 
frcslimcnts wers servtd.

TRUSTEES VOTE 
COAL CONTRACT

Idaho Bean and Elevator company, 
I bidding IO.BO per ton, had bn n  
f awarded today the Twin FalU school 
^  district contract for 700 tons, 
r  Pour bids were opened at the 

meeting of the board o f trustau lu^ 
night. Tim coal will supply the dia- 
trlct for the lM l-43 a c W l year.

Summer ronovation program was 
among the other matters dlseuased 
at the trustee session. T l »  renova
tion. an annual m n t .  Is designed to 
keep buildings in f in l  olais condi
tion. It has proved an economy In 
averting large-scale expenses in
volved In letting the physical nlaiK 
get Into rundown condluoa, Supi. 
Homer M. Davis said.

WAKE UP YOUR 
U m B U -

CLARK OPPOSES 
HEAVY BONDING

BOISE. June la (UP»-fllate Insur
ance Dlrcclor Joel JciiUer wo-a ad
vised today by Gov. Chase A. Clark 
lo Investigate each case before pay
ing out state funds for personal and 
fidelity bonds on stato employes.

The governor aal<? many of the 
bonds Issued were unne<t&.sary and 
eaprnLsrd opiKultlon to Issuance of 
boiid.i to employes which the law 
does not re<iulra to be bonded.

CHICKADEE
Chlckadec Blue Bird group of 

Can-.p Fire Girls took an early morn
ing tra^n to Buhl one de.y this week. 
A i:lcnlc lunch was eaten In the 
Buhl park and cevcral boucht sou- 

rnlr.r.
In the aCiernoQti the group went 

throt:eh the Sego milk plant and 
took a Irrln home. For tcvcn of the 
girls It wai the first ride on a train, 

Expen::c.i for the trip were derived 
from a candy lalc, Mrs, M.' P. 
Ochltlrce, guardian, accompanied 
the girls.

Thompson Pupils 
Appoav in Recital

JSROMB. June la (Bpeelal)—A 
piano rtellal by a number of her 
pupils, waa preaentod for a large 
numbar of parenU and other guaaU 
last week by Mre. WlUord Thomp- 
•on.

Nine of her puplli parUcipatec 
playing eoloa and dueta. Thoae ap< 
pearing were Marian Walker, Geor
gia Walker, Olaradean awainston. 
Alloe Bleak, Jean IvU. Betty Jo 
Hansen, Helen Ivle. Robert Walkert 
and X>m Walker.

WATANArO
Memliers of the VValanapo group 

of Ca:;i!) Fire Otrl.i mnt at the Oamp 
Flro olilci'.'i TuMtiuy to take Wood- 
gnthrrrrr,' ranltJ.

olr'.,i rr-clvlng thn rank were 
Jrannr Ukldmsre, Palsy Ochletree. 
Darbnij Johnran, Tiitirsa Hull, Ann 
ctlbson, Unlrley Hosa, KInora Mar
tins, MxTlfl PuGllano, Msry Lou 
Nmlth, I>ti Faye Pent*on. Velma 
Itobrrts. Maurire Uortn and Arlene 
Barry. Kntliri-p Uolton too!: Trail, 
seckrr'n rmil;.

A hlkf was Lalien to Xarmoti park. 
A rounrll flro which Is to be pre- 
•entnl Tliursday at 7:30 p. m, was 
practlrrrt and a wiener roast was 
held. KatUtlue Bolton was hoatess.

In August, loia, a slngU day'a 
rainfall In Norfolk county. England,

NEW YORK — T h e  United 
States leads the world in the de
velopment of military airplanes, 
the 1941 edltien of Aeroaphert, 
published by Aircraft PBbllcatlo&s. 
Inc., said today. The book said 
Oermany's iwin-etigine Meaeer- 
schmltt 110 fighters have a .l«8 
speed of 3SS miles an hour, while 
the American Vultee Vanguard 
and the Lockheed P-SS have top 
speeds of 400 and 404 miles an 
honr. respectively.

ALKER DEMANDS 
OIAL’ DEENSE

Demanding total conscription of 
men. machines ond money for a 
"Rusranteed defense" of America, 
W. E. Walter, Seattle, speaker for 
Technocracy, lnc„ spoke yesterday 
at the regular meeting of the Buhl 
KlwnnlR club,

•Technocracy demands this,” 
speaker said, "and also the setting 
up of a ilefOnKQ mcchanlsm far be
yond i>ctty projects now propo.^ed, 
assuring the ultimate deferue for 
the United States, plus guaranteed 
proteotlon of Uie wealem heml- 
iphcrc 0.1 a whole."

He declared Uiat the United States 
Is the "greatest loot in history." 
and added that wp are faced with 
the ‘ ’growing probability of having 
to faco the combined fighting forces 
of the modern world,"

Ka advocated the cancellation of 
the 11 billion war debt of England. 
He urged that the United Stales 
give England Ifi billion dollars more 
In war material In exchange for all 
nrltlRh territory necessary to dr- 
feime of NorUi America.

The speaker will appear PrlriaV 
M a p . m. at the Amerloftn LegU>n 
hull In Twin Falls, His topic will 
be "AiieqUBte Equipment, for Con- 
tiiiriiiftl Defense.**

life. He Is survived by a sister, Mrs. 
Addle Orantham, Dallas. Tex., who 
Is here, and a brother, L. B. H0us« 
of thU city.

PLAIN DRESSES

19c 
39c

OrdinBry 
Quality Cleaning

DSD NAMES FULL 
SLAIE OF AIDES

First complete list of thoae han
dling detalU for the United Sendee 
Organizations drive for funds to aid 
In establishing recreational centers 
for youths now in army camps waa 
announced this afternoon by Mrs. 
Emma Clouchek. county chairman.

Goal for the drive In Twin Falls 
county has been set at 16 cenla for 
each resident, Bach contributor will 
receive a button indicating that he 
or she has donated to the fund.

Following are the complete com
mittees for the drive in this county:

Executive committee: Mrs. Clou- 
chek, chairman; Mrs. R. L. Reed, 
Y.W.C.A,: H. R. Grant. Salvation 
Army; Lyons Smith, National Cath-

Drlve committee; Mrs. E m m a 
Blodgett, chairman;’ R. J. Vallton, 
L. G. Klrkman, Alton Young and 
Ralph Pink, all of Twin FalU; Rev, 
0 . M. Bsergen, Castleford; Fred 
Karting, Buhl; Mrs, O. J, Childs, 
Filer; Mrs. H. J, Larsen, Kimberly; 
Mrs. M, L. Perkins, Murtaugh; Rev, 
J, B. Coulter. Hansen, and Mrs. 
Cora L- Bchroeder, Poplar Hill. 
Other dlntrlcta will be contacted.

Advertising committee; M i l t o n  
Lehman and Robert H. Warner.

Speakers' bureau; Members of the 
Tbastmssters' club.

Church oontaot: Rev, Roy B. 
Barnett,

lluy The Bestt Blneblrd DIamend 
Ring*. Ttaey'ra rerleot

Body Lice
Ol ChiikMi 111 Birds

fllmplr iprlnkle tbe ehlrktei vliti 
BlIIIAtfll, slul 
ihfir ■
Thin 
this I

ihii' cheap easy Morl'M wsy.

T hin  w itc h  th s lice roll off. nprtnkis... . . .
I

bro^7Beiii'HtofM aM?e? BiMtpi.

u'r .eoopi
_..ds this e _ . _ , ...........
In Mandr SlflM- Cans Me

• M Miw THIS WHISKEY IS 4 YEARS OLD • « o .  k « « m  p

C A SH  and C A R R Y

DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS

t31 2nd St. East
Phone m

Balderston today aimounead Idaho 
recorded a 18 per cent redaetlea la  . 
auto fatallUes the ftnt five 
of this year cnnpared with tb« 
same period in IMO.

The n ^ b e r  o f  traffle deaths de
creased from 90 to M, be saM. 
Drivers who crossed over on tha 
wrong side of yellow lines on eurvaa 
and hills were involved to  a  major* 
ity of the fatal aocldenta.

YOU CAN TASTE 
THEIR  I I G H T  BODIED 

G O O D N ES S

COORS EXPORT U G ER
A  G c U n  V i t m  B u r

COORS PIISENER
Am Sxtra P a k  B ttr

Brewed the Old Coaatiy Way 
with Pure R ock y  M ouacala 
Sptiflg Water t o  a ts ite  and 
fUvor that pleases aod satisfies. t h ^ ’r b  D B u a o u s /

FELT BASE MAT
Asiorted psRtrm 
and color*. 18 in. 
by )6  In. A 1}« 
velu*. Stlt Prlct.

GAMBLE'S ADTOFOUSH

GamUe's 39-P k te  Royblne Bitteiy
OUlUIJINTSED U  NONTHS OH A  . 

BenVICE B JU I8
F ia  Ford, Chav„ Ply- 
mouth, PontUe anil 
other popular cart.
Ma«fc of £ iu t  quality 
mattrials. A  g o o d  < 
quality battery at a 

nving during

SpU PrUt 
Exehangt

riASH LlO H T BATTERY
HEAVY D U n

3TINE HAYFORK
-I BmUUm quslllr. 

So-sp ftrrul*. 4 
fi. handl*. 9U 
vsliM. S4lt frill,

69«

c o u p o n
R A iN U f im n
rAitnoi

c o u p o n

JILL BATTBniBg OtlTJILLBD

SALE PRICE IN BULK LOTS
Qamble's 100 Per Cent P u n  
Pmnsylvattla Oil
Gamble’s super quality 100% Pure 
Penn oil meets the requlremenls of 
finest motors. Carries Pennsylvania 
Crude Oil Association’s Permit No.
>16. Provides eanlleni lubHcatlon 
— is heal rasisting. Minimum carbon 
content. Compare with oils selling 
foe )3c pet quart.

P«r Oallen
In iO tndfO C *!. LoU..

S lngU  G a llon .........................

ss«
pfUti ImduJt Ms.

SmM dtpoili lor riturmsbU

6 PAIRS CANVAS GLOVES D ia ilD fl)
WITH 100 IT.

Ha n b l b 'i  s x m T
HAT HOPS

Ganbt«*a Expen Hay Rop* h i

3SS5:L^^
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SPORTS
CARDINALS STRETCH ADVANTAGE TO . 2 GAMES
Dodgers Defeated 
By Pirates as 
St. Louis Wins

By C.EOnGE KIKKSEY
NEW YORK. June 12 (U.R)— The St. Louis Cardinals were 

rolling home today with a 2-ffame lend in the National league 
pennant race and some serious desipna fo r  putting the 
crusher on the runner-up Brooklyn Dodgers.

The Dodgera. beaten in 4 o f  their last 5 gam es, head 
west tonight for  a 4-game series with the Cards at Sports- 

' man's park. Out o f this series 
may come the dominant con
tender for the National league 
crown.

By beallng the Phillies. 3 -2 .. In 
10 Innlnns Inst night. Uie Cftrd.i 
broke even—rive and five—on the 
eftatern *wlng but pldccd up a game 
on the Dodders, who lost to the 
Pirates. .

Bfown Injured 
The Cardinal Third Baaeman 

Jimmy Brown was hurt sliding Into 
third on his triple 

^  In the first Inning 
,.,1 and had to be re- 

Heved by S t e v e  
M e a n e r , whose 
sixth Innlns sin
gle helped tie the

MEDWICK

T h e  cheers of 
3 0 .6 4 0  Flatbush 
fans t u r n e d  to 
Jeers as Rip 8e- I well m a d e  the 

o d g e r s  Jump 
through hoops In 
b o w in g  to the 

I . Pirates. 8-1. Se
w e l l  h e ld  the 
Dogers to six hits.

The Dodgen head west tonight 
without Joe Medwlck. who la ex- 

however, to be ready for
____ xy't doubleheadcr at St. Louts.
Uedwlek h u  a severe awelUng on 
the side of his neck but his physl- 
clan won’t say the case had been 
diagnosed as the jnumps.

In the shortest major league game 
of the season—1 hour and IB m l- 
nute»-the Boston Braves shatout 
the Cincinnati Reds. 3-0. snapping 
the ehamps’ 8-game winning streak. 
Dick Errlckson hurled a 3-hltter.

Olaatt Club ,
The New York OlanU moved 

back Into a tnira 
place Ue with uie 
Reds by splitting 
with the Chicago 
Cul?s. Claude Pas- 
seau pitched ana 
b&U«d the Cuba 
to a  8J2 victory In 
the opener. Bur
gess Whitehead's 
single w it h  the 
bases flUed In the 
n i n t h  won the 
nightcap for thei 
QlanU. 8-7.

Cleveland ndd-| 
ed half a game to nR nw N  
lU Amerloin lt « . 
gue lead by defeating Washington, 
6-4. but lost Center Fielder Roy 
Weatherly for at least a week when 
he was hit on the head by a fast 
ball thrown by Ken Chase.

Buck Newsom pitched his first 
complete game since May 5 as the 
Tigers beat the AthleUcs, 6-3.

The Red Box had a 4-0 lend over 
the Browns when rain washed the 
game cu t

President to 
Rule on 
Ball Player

CKIOAOO. Juno 13 <UR>-Preal- 
dent nooaevelt.probably will make 
a test decision on the rrfinrflC of 
John Duncan Rlgnry. ChlcnKo White 
flox pitcher, for a flo-rtay rirlermcnt 
of induction Into the army, atnte 
BelecUve Director Paul Armntrnng 
said today.

Armstrong said he made Ibr ap
peal at rniuent of Nallonnl Draft 
Director Lewis Ilershny.

Rlgney was graiUed deteruvpnt by 
the River Porpsl. in.. draft board 
because InducUon now ••would work 
an unusual hardship," a boor<t of
ficial announced. He woiilrt lose 
four-elevenUui of his auniinl nny 
eaUmated at 113,000 to «l3,ooo,

Rlgney was <]uot<-d as naylnR hn 
asked for Uio defcrmrnt no lin nilKhl 
marry his flfinrec, M iu i>or<>tliy 
ComUkry, and "have rnoiiRh money 
aaved to provide tor hrr evny wlMi 
during my year of Mrvlfp,”

Salica to Defend 
Title in Battle 
With Tommy Forte

PHILADILPmA. June 13 (U.m— 
W o r ld  Dantamwelfht Champion 
Lou Balloa of Brooklyn' makes his 

. Moond uue defense against Tnmmy 
. Vtort* of Phlladelpiiia tonight at 

Shlba park.
. Vtet« elOMd SaUoa'a tvt In a boat kit January but lost the 
dedilan on ecltca'a lat« rally, 
Jiry^7-8 f«vorl(« to cop ths crown

8TA«COOt

VB.XEBSAI.E8 C a

Hurls 3-Hitter

w

DICK EBBICKBON 
.  8napa Cincinnati wlnnlnf

Rainiers Drop 
To Fourth as 
’Frisco Wins

By United PrcM
The San Francisco Seals are In 

third place In the Pacific Coast 
league today after Uklng their sec
ond straight from Uie Seattle RaN 
nlers and dropping the beerboys In
to fourth position.

The score was 7 to 5, wlUi Bd 
Stut* outpltchlng Sylvester Johnson 
on the mound.

San Diego clung to second place 
with a fl to 0 win over Oakland be
hind BUI Tliomaa’  four-hit pitching.

Sacramento maintained Ita 11- 
game' advantage over San Diego 
with a 10 to 3 victory over Holly
wood. duplicating lt« TuMday night 
score. Dill Schmidt turned in his 
n th  victory of the season, a seven- 
hit affair. Babe Herman, the 
leaRue’s top hitter, got Uiree In four 
for Uie Twlnks.

Herman Retch again paced port' 
land to a 0 to 2 win over Loa An
geles with a flrst'lnnlng homer with 
Danny Escobar ahead of him. Pitch
er Joe Callahan a.uiired victory by 
singling home the final nm  In Ui 
sixth.
11.11,-™,....................  " ?

(Un Trtnrlaro Oin nil's
Johi>.«n •nd C.mpb.111

Portl»nil ... . . Ifin tOI
Anoln ..onn <I|A

Culliihin, Oiroll arKt Srhi 
on,I a.lllM.-

STANDINGS
AMERICAN I.KAOIIR

Wen I ^ t  Pet
3A 20 .S4S

Y ork------------------ ta M  M »
noaton ------ ----- ------J# 20 .5M

211 23 J14D
20 24 JM7

2H .4n
in 32 .3 »
IT SO .Sit

rieveUtid .

tnilraie .. .
DHroll ......
Phlladrlphia 
Ht. l.oul« 
Washington

Hi. I/niU ....
Ilrix>li1)>n 
Cinolnnad .. 
New Yocfc ..
Chleafo .......
n i t s b u r i h  ..
Boaton ........
nilladstphla

NATIONAI. LKAfllir

37 16 .m
n  M l

.. ZR sa

. 2ft IS JKW

3'a w n i n g
IHslgned to KU Your BpecUl 

Ncwliil 
PRlfcES, BAMPI.EB

GLADLY HUnMlTTBD

I FO SS  I
MANUFACTURING CO.
TWIN FALLS rHOWg a

Bees Slaughter 
Cowboys by 
18 to 6 Score

PIONEER LEAGUE
W. L. ret.

Olden ... ........ — ID
17

Foratello .. 18
Halt Lake

Twin Falls ____...... ......12

It never rains but it pour.s 
— so last n ight th e  Cowboys 
did everything wronjf on the 
mound ju st  when hitters were 
leveling their sights on the 
ball.

The result was that all of 
Manager Andy Harrington’s 
best-laid plans went awry and 
the Salt Lake Bees slugged 
out an 18-6 victory.

Tlio drubbing was the worst suf
fered by the Cowboys Uils seiuon 
and at the same time. It was tht 
second moat runs scored by the 
Wranglers in Jaycce park this year. 
(They got 14 against Idaho Falls. 
May 11).

Bob Fltzke, the vctcrnn who won 
3-3 14-lnnlng victory In his last 

start, opened on the mound for the 
Cowboys and was shelled out before 
he could get a man out. Merrill Read, 
the southpaw, followed and didn't 
fare any better. Dick Maes finally 
finished the slai^htcr.

Fltske Again 
Tonight Manager Harrington will 

probably coll oa Fltake again and 
Uio veteran may get o ff to a better 
start In the finale of the current 
home stand. I fs  ladles' night and 
knot-hole gang night and well over 
1,000 customers are expected to flow 
Into Jaycee park for the contcst— 
last game to  be played here until the 

am retumi from a road trip on 
Line 30.
OW Fltz dldnt have a prayer on 

the ball last, night and after Movesco, 
Hatchett and Oulntlnl singled. Enos 
hit a home run for the Invaders and 
the veteran hurler went to the 
showers. Read took over, but was 
wild and two more runs crossed the 
Plato before the side was reUred.

Cowboys Score 
The Cowboys did a bit of scoring 

themselves In the first when they 
come right back with five runs to 
make the count 6-5 and .^helled Nig 
Tate from the mound. Eddlo George 
and Verne Reynolds drew walks. 
BUly Randall fanned, but l t d  Kerr, 
who Is on ft hitting streak, singled. 
M  Heffernan was safe on an In
field error and Ochlcr wa.-« safe via 
the same route. Tlien Frank Pncheco 
stepped up with a triple to empty 
the sacks with only one down 
But Uwe iwppwl out and Read 
struck out to end the frame.

Mac.? pitched Rood bull in the 
ond—dfsplte Ihe fnL-l two runs' 
scored, both the rwult of errors by 
Pacheco at short.ito]).

The Bre.s- next biK fnmio was 
fwrU) when six runs rro<i.sed the 
platter oii five hits, wlUi ihe pay
off touch being Ben OulnUnrs 
nomer. Tlicy added two more In tho 
elghtli and two In the nhith-none 
of which were e.irned as tlie Wrang- 
ler defrjwe fHI coniplrtoly apart.

•I/)t« of IIIU 
Meanwhile, the home team was 

doing M.nio iimvy hlttlnK-when 
Uie sacks wern empty. When base 
hits mrimt runs li wiui a dltferent 
story.

The CowlK>y.i not two blnglefl In 
the fou n ii-n o  nuiH, Tiirpe IUIa in 
the sw ih-nne run; inv., i„  the sev- 
enui—no nnn; two in the elKliUi— 
no nms; two In (he nlntii—and no 
runs. Tlin loiiii rountcr olf I’ etersen 
was the first time ihe Cowlmys hart 
scored off him in n a/a hmlngn 

It looked like a real Wiangler 
uprising was under way In the 
eighth when RrynoUh dicw a walk. 
Randall slngkd and Kerr came 
through with his fourth safe blow 
of Uie Kamo to fill tho uticks. But 
Heffemnn hit Into a double play 
to slow doyk-n Uie ihreai and Vlo 
Oehler grounded out to etiil It.

All told, the lleoA i>ouncle<l out 31 
•afo hita diirlng the evrnlng. wltli 
U)o Cowboys eonnectliiK for 14, In
cluding a triple, doiiblo and 

:les In the allolmmt, 
lei Rlslau Is slated for the

Fills Large Order

Low-Priced Tickets 
Voted by Coast Loop 
To Men in Uniforms
Shoshone’s Legion 
Club Trounces 
Glenns Ferry, 32-0

SHOSHONE. June 12 (Special)— 
Shoshone’s Junior American Legion 
baseball team got off to a flying 
start here yesterday as the Barthol
omew brothers from Dietrich pitch
ed the club to a 32-0 victory over 
the Invading Olenn.s Ferry nine.

Coached by Tommy Beltla. former 
star with the Twin FalLi Cowboys, 
tho Shoshones pounded the vLsltlng 
pltchcr.s at will, with Lyman Hollo
way, Jerome aUilute, leading the 
way with live safe blows. Including 

triple nn<l two doubles.
Tlie lUrUioloinew boys allowed 

tho visitors only two safe blows. 
Score by Innings:

R H
Glenns Ferry ......  000 000 0— 0 3
Shashonc ................783 185 x -3 2  32

Crane. Robcrt*on and Watkliw; J, 
Bartlioloinew, L. Duttholomew and 
Holloway.

pitching Job tonlgliL 
Ilox *cor<';

I!.*'*

- f..r kUr.

1. C.v.lll, ...........
. Hlielltr. JUlfhpil. Hum* tiim — 

. (iMintliil. Thrr* h»> hll -I'urhrrci.
............. hlu - ll«ncl>U. K.rr..........
Utl*.] Ill (<uliillr<l 4. f.iut *, Morrli.
Vklll i. K«rr i.  DrhUr. 1.
Xin. niinllar. Halrh.ii 2. IxkIii*
KUilr*. Winning iitlclipt Itourk
(Kit--I.r T*U I, 1. llM.1 - -
ILId I

II* I, i r
n l.*ili . I T«l.

BASEBALL
I«dlet' Nile

I.«dles Rdmltted 
for ISO wrvlco 

charge

TO N IG H T!
Knot Hole <lang 
»n kids admllled 

Free tonight

8:30 P. M.
TWIN PAI.I.S

COWBOYS
VB. Salt Lake

BEES
Lul liMM a u M  Vnlll Jane t

SE A TTLE . June 12 (U.P) —  
The Pacific Coast conference 
winds up its annual spring 
m eeting today after taking 
action to give service men a 
break.

Faculty representatives and 
graduate managers agreed to 
give service men a special sec
tion at football games at high 

3ol rates or less— p r o b f '' 
50 cents. This would not in
clude such annual sell-outs 
the S tanford-C aliforn ia  “ big 
gam e,”  however.

They al.so agreed to ached- 
ule, so far  ns possible, athletic 
events with service teuma: 
perm it public showing o f foot- 
boll motion pictures in which 
the arm y and navy partici
pate: to train leaders for the 
defense athletic p r o g r a m ;  
make Institutional facilities 
nvailable for  service athletic 
organizationH, and to o ffer  co
operation o f  the coaches in de
veloping Hervice programs.

Tho conference also added 
three days to the fall football 
training season by permitting 
practice to open Sept. 11 in
stead o f Sept. M.

Russets Edge 
Ogden; Cards 
Trim Pilots
Falls Russet* only two hits last 
night, but they both came In one 
Inning and tho Ogden Reds drop
ped a 1-0 decision to the Russets.

Jack Hawkins. Idaho Palls ace. 
as tough In the pinches, while al

lowing only three safe blows. The 
Russets scored when Pat Ambrose 
was safe on an error. Then suc
cessive singles by Shelly McConnell 
M d Lanny McConnell sent across 
the only run o f  the game In the 
fourth inning.

Boise Pllota also dropped a tight 
battle—3-1 to the Pocatello Cardi
nals, Larry Kempe allowed the Pilots 
only three singles, compared with 
the 12 that the Cards got off Boise.

Twin Falls Cowboys dropped an 
18-6 dedslon to the Salt Lake Bees 
to fall deeper fnto the ceUar.

CARDS 3, PILOTS I
l*oc«l»IIo ab r hlltolM *b r h

R«aik«. 2t> 4 0 0
!)b««h«n. 9t> 2 0 0
Darker, e S O IIXmtjr * 0 0 0
finyiler 0 0 0

. Ln«». lt> 4 0 0
I Uautr. rf S O I
"Eintilc. ir < 1 1
IKorhoncn. cf I 0 0
SUn«r. u t 0 0
I.ama«ke, p 4 0 0

_______. raub.n. e 0 0 0
ToUU 39 S :'j| Total. ' SO 1 I 

x-PaltH tor Darker In gih.
« —Ran for Kwi«r In 80i.

.............- ..........  101 010 000-S
“ol»« ..................... .....  010 000 OOO—IError*—E. I’«t*r»on. WaiUy, StsnMr.

llawklM. ct . .
nenim>. 2b S 2

It & )
Andradt, lb t 0Wulty, ab 4 0
Kakoll'i. rf 4 - 0
I r«t<t'n. la 4 0
B I-eUr’n. e S 0
XMnpr. p 4 0

RUSSETS 1. REDS 0

Kornl. 2h 
Spikrr. If 
Hawklni. p

Shonr. cf 
Schairal, e 
Kolkma'r, i

TotaU St 0 t ToUli
.............. - .......  000 000 000-0Idaho >alla ....................  oOO 100 00»-t

fcrror»—Laybourne, Win*»tk. Caniv»B, 
McConnell. Jnten i. Run. batt«1 Jn~- 

L. McOinncll. .Stolen baie—Catalnf S
.McConeH. Sacrl/lcc*—Mekrhofer. Wliaeckl
Ainbro.f. Jamn. Splker. Double pla«— 
I«. MeĈ nell to >orn[ to Jeaien Ra»e« on 
balU- f̂f^Kolkmpyer j .  Hawklni 1. Struck

o m e  M a n  

J^atade
AMERICAN LEAGUE

York, I>etroit ...........................
Johnnon, Philadelphia....... ......
niM aiflo. New Y ork .................

NATIONAI. LEAOUK
o n , Nrw York ....... ...................
Nlrhnlson. Chicago ..................
Camllll, JJrooklyn ......................

Billy Conn to 
Try In-Fighting 
Against Louis ^

POMPTON LAKES, N. J.. June 12 (U.R)— The “ brain guys”  
at Billy Conn’s camp arc trying to  groom  a motorcycle fo r  
heavy tank duty Wednesday night.

The admit they are prepping light, fast Billy to move in 
on Champion Joe Louis with body barrages, instead o f with 

the anticipated w h i r l w i n d

.400 Hitter?

Ted Williams, above. Is batUng 
at .400 clip and tuueball men agree 
Boston Red Sox outfielder haa 
swing with which to bo there or 
thereab(t>iU at finish. Williams 
batted J44 In JMO. Majors have 
net had .400 hitter since BUI 
Terry of New York Glanta edged 
Into circle 11 yeara ago.

Kimble’s Triumphs 
Over Mosher’s

Kimble's,team came out winners, 
2 to 1. over Mwher's yesterday In 
a low-scoring' Merchants leuguo 
ba- êball game ye.itertlay.

DatterlM; Klmble's-Hutt.i and 
Roberts; Mosher's—Kleffner and 
Daly.

NATIONAL LEA(i(JK 
St. Louis a, I'hlladelphla t  (night 

game).
Pittsburgh S. Brooklyn 1 (night 

game).
Chicago S-7. New York 2-g. 
DMton 2, Cincinnati 0.

S C H O O L  BUSSES  
FOR S A LE

7 Units With the Following 
Specifications

1955 Moilc\ Dodgo 2-lon ChnsHia— Vfil" WhpellinHC, 
Superior All Steel 19’6 " Safety BodioH. Longitudinal 
ScatK, 52-58 Pupil Cnpuclty. B uhhc.h meet all Safety 
Kequirementfi. All in Excellent Condition.

Write or I'hone

MAOKL AUTOMOBILE CO., Twin Fnlls, Idaho

jabbing attack to the head.
This startUng admission almost 

bowled over the boxing Boswells who 
had demanded an explanation of 
Conn’s strange ring tactics In yes
terday's sparring sessions—In which 
the Pittsburgh Irishman bulled his 
mates Irom rope to rope while whal
ing at their mldst^tlons.

Manager Johnny Ray said, “BUly 
Is sharpening his body attack, and 
he win conUnue this procedure until 
he Ilnlshes boxing on Monday. He'll 
give Louis a tenible body beating 
and then icnocic him out. We know 
Billy can outpoint Louis, but we want 
a kayo. We want Conn to win the 
title Impressively.”

The clout chroniclers asked Pilot 
Ray if  he realized that hitting Jo® 
Louis in the belly meant coming to 
clos equarters with Mr. Louis —i  
Infighting him. Did he reoliie th liQ  
meant gambling wltii quick d e "  
structlon,—since Bomber Joe Is the 
deadliest short-hooker and upper- 
cutter In tho business.

••We know all about Louis," Ray 
replied. "We know he's a total loss 
at Infighting, although he may have 
looked good against certain stumble 
bums. Conn Is one of the greatest 
Inflghters that ever Uved. He 
punche.i twlcc as hard to the body as 
to the head. Remember what hap- 
Kned to fellows like Pastor. McCoy, 
Barlund and Knox when Billy went 
to work on their breadbaskets. Louts 
is 37 years old. He won't be able to 
take it downstairs for long."

JHeâ uo 
J^eeLclex&

PUye“ I"club^"*-''‘ ^*" '  Ad“ r
Wllliamj. Soz_____149 <S SS .41*
llel.er. Dodaen______ «9  SO II .1*7
Mullln. Tiger* ..........  i«« M i» »«»
DItkey, Yanker*______ 1

-.141 :
74 .S6S 
41 .tU

Ixils of n:ce girts for father 
and wo have Iota of Baskets. 
Lines, Reels, Ouns. Fish Rods 
and Cnse.n. Now when In doubt 
about buying a Father's Day 
Olft n/i(’(i|/s rnnfinher that a 
ffond Fi»k lAne I'l nfu'nyi 
wflcomr.

ilur a Master or Htreamllne 
Lino and gel the be*t at low 
prlcri. 0 S «  to S 2 . 0 0  

OnKN-O-MATIC REELS 
Our Price $3:95 

HIIAKk'HrKAIlE 
AIITOMATK) IIEKL8 

All Kindi S4.98 
Cloae Out iTlcea

Extra flood n y  Rod . S 3 .2 S  
Double-blii ilodt .....S12.50

TACKLE!
Good Grade Trout Files, 

a tor . . 2B «
CloM Out «n 10,000 nies,

« tor n t
I  Foot l.eaderm t  for

nr 4 for... 2 S t
Nets 3 5 «  lo S 1 .7 S
CioM Out on P.OOO

flplnnen...........Eaeb
riain Itooks. 10 (or ......

I ,a d its ' n s h l n g  H m U . B C M  

M en's F U h ln g  D o o U .S 4 . 7 B

•nd fts.BO nr WSJEC
Shop Around fo r  Four 
Fathtr't Day (]fft  a<

GERRISH'S
SporttnK (loods Store 

1st Main Avanna Bonlh
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Sports Program at Polo Grounds 
To Include Boxing, Baseball, Track

Br H AB B t FKRGUSON 
tialted P in s  BpttU  Bdlt«r 

jnsw  YOWE. Junft 13 <W9— 
noTBul equipment earrled by •  
• p ^  writer eoniUU of »  type- 
vrtter.'peaoil u d  Ume u n p ^  
department itore bUU on which 
to icribble notes u  ethletei or 

nin, throw, c*tch, nit 
etrlke. «t»ke. kick. or ^ l e .

C m ylng ttoow iraplementj. ^  
b u  nothing to  worry aboot except 
to  Bet the «eor« rtfht tnd  fancy 
up the lead paragraph with •. 
Dhrate stolen from the wrlUnje 
ot  Rudyard Klpkln* or H o^ rt 
W. Service. I t  baa be«n a fairly 
■imple life and we simple folk 
have enjoyed It In our simple way. 
but all of a sudden times have 
changed. l i f e  begins to get tough 
for us on Sunday when there wlU 
be presented at tbe Polo grounds 
s o m e t h i n g  called "father's day 
sports parade." A hasty glance at 
the program shows almost every 
known sport except yacht racing 
and mountain climbing wiU\be 
presented.

After due thought we sports

writers have worked out a list 
of the extra equipment that will 
be needed to dq ^lstlce to this 
four>hour program. The events 
with the special Implements n eed -' 
ed to cover each are herewith 
attached:

A three*round boxing match be* 
tween Benny Leonard and Lew 
Tendler. yor thts you vu i need 
to carry in your right-hand coat 
pocket an elderly gent who aaw 
Corbett fJght SullJvan a/jd has 
witnessed all subsequent t i t l e  
fights.

A football game involving such 
stars as Tuffy Leemans, Ken 
Strong. Dave Allerdlce. Charley 
O'Rourke and Len Eshmont. The 
referee will be Red rriesell, who 
gave Cornell five downs against 
Dartmouth last season. The equip
ment for this one will consist of 
four Oomell old grads, packed In 
a basket, who will pop out every 
time PrleseU blows hU whistle 
and chant "fifth down. I  lore you."

A three round fight between an 
usher who works In the p o l o  
grounds and one employed at 
Ebbets fJelil. For this you need

m  policemen to protect you when 
the battle royal breaks out in 
the stands between adherents ot 
the Dodgers and Olants.

A baseball game between teams 
from Camp Upton and Fort Jay. 
Hugh Mulcahy. formerly of the 
Phillies, will pitch for Camp ^p - 
ton. Every sports writer should 
t«ke along a stenographer (pre- 
ferab^ 33 years old and blond) 
to get a shorthand Interview with 
Mulcahy on how It feels to gft  
some decent support from an in* 
field for a change.

A one-set tennis match between 
Alice Marble and MSry Hardwick. 
For this one you should hove your 
wealthy aunt from Tuscaloosa 
who knows nothing about tennis 
and will cover your bet immedi
ately when you offer to wager 10 
bucks Marble wins.

An attempt by Oreg Rice to 
break the world two-mlle record. 
By all means take along the dumb 
sophomore from Vassar and be 
ready to  sock her right on the 
nose when she asks the usual 
question: "W haf* that man run
ning for; nobody’s chasing him?”

BIG LEAGUE BOX SCORES
INDIANS e. SENATOR? 4 

WMbintioBrf » * i}
Ar<hi<. lb 1 0

CUrtUnd «b r
iknidrMu. M s 0
K*ttn«r. tb S e
Wilktr. U S 0

r{ t  S
Wnih>. tf 0 0
-  ipb«ll. i t  1 1

lb 4 1
Utck. :b 4 0

S— (or Chu* In llh. 
xz-DsU«<l fo» Anil#r»on In « 
WuhtnstoB 
CI«T*Und IH 40( I«x— 

blU—L»wli
Beu<in«Z**cirotib«il!*Srah?^*K«itn«r. W«l-

BRAVES 1, REDS 0

Bbtl. tb 4 
L W«n«r. •( I
5 5 S 'r t  “  i
IW*II. tb » 
MIIW. M I 
Uoon. r( 1 
r ^W«nff. H I
BrrtckMnt, r  1

fincloniu kb r 
OMI. M * 0 
trtr. lb 4 0

I
s t a u .
OlMMTI, C{ S 0MMtlck. tb I e
Wiltm, V s e
Onlt a I O'

Error*—*

59̂
;rw '. ’ p. w«M». ‘^ o  b«* I

CAKEY

CARDS i . PHILLIKS S
S(. LmU lb r h|Phil«4«lpblt ab r hBrown, tb I 1 1 MiMlUr, tb 4 I 0
ilNnir, lb 4 0 1 M4rtr, rf 4 1 1
yooTf,,et f  J I rr S 0 S
Hopp, Jb K 0 llEtWn. lb 4 0 1
Putmi. It I 0 I UlwhiUr, rf 4 0 '
SUush'r, tl 4 0 t Draian. u  S «Cmsl. tb I 0 OlWirrtn,
Uirtra. H 0 0 M<7. lb
UincuM, « 0 1 BMk.

..1Phlt«(ielphU ..
ToUl* t4 t T 

... .«D0 001 000 1 -t................ .................  Ml 010 000 0 -t
Error—M«ncu*o. Two but hlu — 

SlaushUT, Uirty. KritU PadEetl. ThrM 
fcM blt»—Sroirn. SMerllitm ~  U»rtr, 
Dock, K0PT>. DeabU rt»»—RrtS*". F.IUn 

‘ '-j-l MmUb •«<! Cr^pl. WJaning
-Krltt

Phll»<l*lpkl4 tb r
Branute. m t 0
S S ; . i  i  !
JoboMn, lb 4 e
MlUi, If 4 0S Chkp’n. (14 1 .
>ter«. e 4 0 0

8ud«r. tb 4 - -
k ;  !

York, lb 4 1 
C<aipb«l|. r( 4 ' 0! !
CKiuehor. to t 1 - 
•• otn. p i  0 0

•  -
1
Tho*e from Carey to attend the 

cheese corporaUon’s meeting and 
banquet at the Hotel Bannock In 

- Pocatello Saturday were KOdney 
Coates. Charles Haskell. Everette 
Dlx. Vincent Olson. Uoyd Meecham. 
Earl DavU. Stewart Sparks and 
Ronda Hunt.

At the iqeetiog o f  David Davis 
pMt of the American Legion lu t  
week, plans were made to entertain 
the fourth district o

ed In the soil conservation office 
Twin Falls, spent the week-end at 
her home In Carey.

Ur. and Mrs. Howard QeU, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Randall and 
children, I ^ n  and Karen, Tre- 
mcnton, Utah, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alma Randall and chUdren. Kent,

with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bldredge and 
Walt«r Pyrah.

Miss lUen Spencer, who taught 
school in Pine since Ohrlstmai. re
turned to lier home last week to 
apend the summer.

MlM Mildred Wendt, Superior, 
Wyo.. srrlvfd Balurdsy to spend 
two weeks at the L. A. Smith home 
on Dry creek.

MlAS Bernice Dryont, Baker. Ore., 
stopped for a short visit with Mr, 
and Mrs. Arthur Howard last week 
while on her way to Salmon Olty.

Mrs. Fanny Luik. Boulder, Colo., 
who has been tlie guest of her ne«

Walla Walla. Wash. She will return 
to Carey for a sliort stay before 
leaving for home.

ToUU It 
PbiU<UlphU ____________

Crovcbtf. Ulsslu. UoBM n»-WulUn. 
Bloloii biio-.MeCOT. 6wrl(lc«>—M«w*om 
I. Denblt pUro—JabMoB aM Dr«n« 
KVM *nd HoCox. Uning piubtr-Ki

PIRATCS I. d o d g e r s  1
PItUbvrah «b r hlBrooklrh tb 
GuiliBt. 2b I 1 1 w>lk«r. If t 

tb • 0 I Hrrman, !b t

I RUSSELL LANE
*R ock creck was the scene of "a 
picnic Sunday In honor of Wesley 
benny. Mcrced. Calif. Thote par
ticipating In the affair were Mr. and 
Mrs. Oarland Denny. Virginia and 
Berl Deimy. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Denny and dauKhter. Mary. R u ^ ll 
Lane; Mr. and Mrs. Troy Kell. Mrs. 
Eva R ou  and two children and 
Richard Denny. Hansen; Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Denny and family, Klm- 
'  irlv; Mrs. Edna Walker. Ha] ' 

ralxer and Orace Jensen. Rupert.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bush and 

daguhter. o f Jerome, were gueaU at 
the Floyd Qambrel home Sunday.

Mrs. Paui Engles and daughter, 
Marla Hansen, Cascade; Mrs. R. 0. 
Toons and Mn. R. A. Wright and 
two tons, of Ooodlng. spent Monday 
at the home of Mrs. Murod McUod. 
Mrs. Itogles and Mrs. Wright 
sisters of Mrs. McLeod.

s a g

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL 
WenalehM B. Upekan* 7. 
Vancouver 4, Yahlma 1  
Ta«»ma 1, Salem I.

E X T RA  good 
DRY 

CLEANING 
at M I M

Low Cttth and Carry 
PrlctB

3§cMKfrs i v t n  
dtMitta end prtiMd 
TmOUIIKS
eitUftd M>d prMMd _ 2 9 0  

H AT!
cleMiid and prasswl....4 9 €

TOrOOATi ^  ^
oleaned and praased ^ 3 l C

49c

RICHARDSON’S
Cltantrtand'Dytrt
B v n i. fta« r m n  w k u »

• In Twin IW *  -  Phon* r?0

S . V ' .
8«>r*ll. p

TeUl*

Xlllott. rf 4 1 lirhtln. I  .  , 
Vn ljbr*. IM  1 l|Ur«.tu., lb 4 0F1«tch<r. lb 4 I olomllll, lb 
OiMzfo, cf t 1 1 WudMl, rf .  .  .

4 1 I Durocbor, ii 4 0 0 » 1 llHiib*. p t o o  
Brown, p 8 0
8>1?U p 0 0 0 
Voomik M 1 0  0 

______ TttaulU. p 0 0 0
------- tT I Io| Toltli i i  1  "o

1—nitud for Brawn In l(h.
II—D«tud for Swin la Itb.
Plitaburth ........................000 lot OOO-S
Biwklrn. ......... ................000 000 o o l- i

B4fri/lr»f—Lcp»J. DoubI» pitrt—OatUnt.
Htndltr and ri«Uh«r. Loilni piich*r—iilKbc.

CUBS t-7, GIANTS t-B
c a * — ' .................
New York

Dillm'o,' I i 
NUhol'a, >1 
Gkltn. ir 
CtTirr*!, lb 
H.0u1|-h, "

N.w York Ruckrr. «f 
lUrUIl, tbV0UB», lb
Oil, rf 
Oinlni, ■ 
Moor*. If

1 0 
t Ii_!

XI—lUllod far l,«lbfr In «ih.
I—UtUod for Lobrmon In Ird. 
ti~U*iud for Adtm* In 4th.Cblftfo .......................  ait
N»w Voik ............... . ,. 001 111 001—S

Error^C*.«rr«lU. «i>ir»*oii, Whll.- 
bMd. Two biM hU—Kuaktr. 'hirM b»o 
hll-Whll>h«.cl. Horn. runi-l4<null«uih; 
It.rk I. U.,wro.«, au,l.n b*.^Nlchol.Sn;
Itoubit oUr* -C*T*>r*tu |un«*<i<U<l) I 
Yrmtit <unM«1»IH), Wlnnln* pluhtr —

FATHER’S DAY
•  Ooma In and look around. 
Y ou . will find just what 
Pather would Ilka. How 
about a eomfortabl* awing 
chair for Dad, then maybe 
"M om- ooold take «  rest 
during the day, too.

•
Y o u r  M oney  T t lk s  a t

HARRY
MUSGRAVE»S

1939 Chevrolet Coupa — Mo- 
tor, flnUh good, heater S 5 9 8  
1D}7 Ford Coupe — Good con
dition. heater...............S 3 7 8
1937 Studebaker Bport Sedan 
—Radio, heater ....- . . - S 3 9 S
1937 Plymouth Coupe — Mo* 
tor reconditioned, finish good,
h«at«r .................. - .....f J M
1037 Chev. Coupe — Good oon- 
dlUoh, heater....... ........S 3 9 8
1940 CH0VT0)et Ti?«Tj Sedah— 
Heater, defroster, 16.000
miles ...........................- f 7 9 S
1039 Plymouth Town S ed a n - 
Motor reconditioned, finish, 
upholstery good, heat
er ....................- .............S S 9 S
1938 Ford Tudor Sedan — 
Motor reconditioned, new fln
Uh  ........8 3 2 5
103S Chevrolet Coupe — Mo
tor reconditioned, finish, up
holstery good ............... 8 3 2 8
103R C h e v r o le t  Standard

1033 Ford Coupe — Good oon>
rtltlon, h ea u r ..........— 8 2 8 0  '
1D34 Ohryslrr Coupe — Radio, 
heater..............  .......8 2 7 8
1933 Chevrolet Master Town

...........................9 1 W
loss Ford Tudor Sedan 8 1 8 0  
1031 Chevrolet 4 Door Se-

1030 Ford I Ton T n ic k T -
rickup t>ody ....... .......8 8 8 0
1938 Ford M Ton Truck -

10S3 Ohavrolet H T o n * P ? *
el ..................................8 1 7 8
1037 Ford IH Ton Ttu “
W. B., duaU ..........
1038 Chevrolet IH Ton „  
- l o n g  W, D., duals.....8 4 8 8

--

CopmHthl m i .  m il o i . ; !  DI.U1IOT FrodutU C on., W. Y. .  lOO Pioo*
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
W  DECLINE 

M E I N I E A T

By United Press

Wbe>t nnUW u, .  bu,h»l low 
•r. Corn «»J up to He. o*u unch.ng.. 
to up n-. oft Sc toTsc. ."d  «.rW.n, 
w.r. up 10 ___

gha' in TAni.ECHICAGO—Omli
Ok»ii

WhMll
juir . i-OlU V8»Pl. 1.02', I
Dir. l.Oi!, I.

Hl(h La* CloM

(tarbfiiifi' (OK)

CABI! CiRAIN 
CHICACO-Wh«l! No. 2 whU. II.OJ 

No. :  h.rd ll.o:.
Corn; No. 1 Jtllow 7a*.c U> T4',c; No. i 

ISiic 10 7<p; No. S 72c lo 7Jc; Nu. ( 
7J‘ it; Ho. * 72e; No. S «hU. RJ'.uc. 

Soytwiu: No. Z rtlkjw tl.J« tu 
OiUt No. I tni.td S7c; No. 1 whiu 

lUke to l7Sti No. t  S7S4C; No. S 37c

No

I LIVESTOCK
DENVER LIVESTOCK 

DENVKK-CMIIt: Z7( ;  iieiilr u> wnk 
on v«thn (nd ulvrt; b*«( cowi ti to

(M; tcUvt. ilMdr to 1B< hisher; 
lop tlO.U.

ShMpi >.t09; nallra Umbt lOc to ISc 
bitlMr: olhin •tMdri (print Umb*. e«r- 
teuta IIIJ9; truckint tll.lO lo tll-SSj 
•born ««M 11.71 do»n.

pobtland  liv e s to ck  
rORTLANO-Hon> SOO; >cll««. 2(e 

kltUr: rw4 to choi«« 170 lo 216 lb. drl««- 
1m tlOJ«| 110 |0 t u  lb«. 110.

C«ltl«i too; etlrn n : ilow.
•TUI fix iu*n t> ti> M.tO: f*d lUtr* htid 
hItlMri odd r*d helfin t».7» to 110; Kood 
le cfaoiM <U to Ill.tO.

BhM^ too: ■tMdi’ i tood to (hole* iprlni

KAKBAB Cmr UVB8T0CX 
XAMSAB CITY-Hocit 1,000: •u«d]' to 

Ifte bl«h«r; top t9.lt; sood lo cholc* 170 
to » 0  lU. tt.U lo t>.Ri.

l.tOO; <«Im too I leUr*. medlura 
•ad rood (t«*n |> to tlO.tO: medium U> 
(ood bil{«n Uwly I8.W to 110.

•cllvt,
CHICAGO LIVB6TOCK 

CHICAOO-Ho*ii 0.000: f»lrlr 
TOBI lo 10a hltbtt: top I9.U.
C«ttUl 4,t00: ctl<rn tOO; *tMt« ctneml- 
’ ce isM  and mtdlum sndM

• eholc*
d|nm~wii»hu lU.M'wlth'’ w *1*1 ‘kind* 

• 111.71

OHABil LIVESTOCK 
OUAHA—lloni 4,700i ilMdr (a I0« 

tow*r: top M.lit bulk twd and choir* t«0 
lo ttO lb*. I>.7t to t0.tt| ISO (o ttO lU. 
tt.to to 18.71.

oLlUtt 4.0001 c«Um 100: >t*«dr; bulk 
■icdiuB lo tood aUuihUr alMra t>.:t (o 
110.101 madlun-to sood T«alm It to lio.tr

BWpt t.l00( lt« to lt< lo>< 
(princ Uab* lU.IOj four Im
------  iprlnt UtnU »ortad ona

«  clK>lc«
Idaho

OODKN LIVBSTOCK
OQDEN-Koni >10; aUady U> lOc hlth- 

•ri bulk rood cholc* 1)0 lo ttO lb*.. alM 
f*« up le 1(0 lb, »*l|hlf 110.10 lo 110.10.

ColtUl tttl ilow; **rlr tal** and lata 
Wadna*dar naikH about aUadri mrdlum 
>««l * l«n  II.U to t0.7t| r«w frvdara M 
to It.t0i »**kf» tl.tt to til.

Bb«*pi l.tlOf M **rlr aalaa to.Uri laU 
Wmlamitr «pr/nv lamb* aroun<f iOc law 
•r than TXia*dayi lood <hoW tt u. t l ' i  
lb. Idaho* tll.U| t* Iba. mUad Idahn (al 
and r*«>*r tanU tIO.IOl tt lb. Idaho 
t*«)«f. 10.40.

WOOL
ROUTON-Occk.h>nal tain »ar* b«Ui 

ctoani lodar -In T.rrllorr
FlB* Tirrllmr «w>u of .hurt to ito<Kl 

Fr*nch mmblai Wnilh In nrlilnal U ii 
»*r* told r«r II tA tl̂ nt .murvil baaii. 
Ooaraar and** Includlnc comblnf H hlood
»>r* »»a to »}  ̂ and r̂ Mnhlnx i, h1,.>d
woola w*r> aold at'41.' loTlc Inlh. 
r«r conblni S  and \i bloo.1 ptadw.

1 Local Livestock

Cholo* llthl buyh.™, 17i u. 1 
Ovtrwtlfht huuhfra! tKn u ton n!l! iu':>

5?:52Packin, ,*«.. Ilihl ..................  n.Bo

S-;!:? Iambi............. ’“ "-IS!?
Yaatirhf Un.b.,".h«rn........... .......... I ioft
Yaarlln* laaibi, »rrrln> wool .. ..... 11.00

*1 iu iT iR 7 E G G ^ *  
• -----------------------------------------------•

BAN rRANrmcn' 
lAM rHANi:i.>u;u-liuiun tl i..,r.

MWc. .0 ,,or. . .

1 0 ? " '  ■""" 

T DENVER BEANS *•------------------- T-%

Markets at a Glanco

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK, June 12 (U.PJ — The 

mnrkct clo.wi Irregular.
AlrRcdticllf 41
Alaska Juiir i  i
Allied Clicmlcnl........ ............_,..1S5
Allied Stores .............. - .............. e*i
AllLs Chalmeri ......................... 20 'i
Amcrlcnn Can ............................  82Ti
Am. Com. A1........................... No talcs
Amcrlcnn i  Foreign Power.......
American Ice................u let
American Locomotlvc'.__...........
American Metal?.................. No gales
American Rncl. i  Std. Ban......  6'
American Rolling Mills..............  14
American Smelt. A: RcHnlng..... 41
American Tcl, A: Tcl.................. 100
American Tobacco B ................... 66
American Woolen....................... O'
Anaconda Copper.................;.....37'
Armour pf , .....................  58
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Pe.... » '
Atlantic Rciinlng .......................  20'
Auburn Auto.......... ..........-..N o aales
Baldwin Locomotive ........... ......  14’.-j
Baltimore <k Ohio..................... . 3S
Brndlx Aviation ....................... . 38
Bethlehem S K el....................... . 74'/;
Borden ......................................... lO' î
Bulova ......................................... 30=̂ 1
Burrouglw .. i
Byer.i .......................................No soles
California Packing .............Nosalcs
Canwllnn Pacific .....................  4
J. I. Cnao Co........................... No sales
Cerro de Pasco Corp................. 32'.i
Chesapeake & 'Ohlo .................  37‘’i
Chicago Great W estern.......... . 2',»
Chi., Mil,, St, Paul Si Pacific,

......................................Nosalet
Chicago 3i Northwestern ...No sales
Chrysler Corp......... .................... aBH
Coca Cola ............................No sales
Colorado P. & 1........................... 17'/4
Columbia Qas .......... .................. a
Commercial Solvents ...............  8’ i
Commonwealth 6c Soutncrn .... ■>,
Comolidated Copper.................  7
Consolidated Edison - ...............  18\
Consolidated Oil .............- ...... . 6
Continental Can ................. .....  34‘,4
Continental Oil ....................... 22‘4
Corn Products............................  47
Cuban-Amcrlcan Sugar ..........  4H
Curtis* Wright ......................... a s
Du Pont ................................ 152'/i
Eastman Kodak ......................133
Eloctrio Power & Light ..........  m
Erie R. R. Ti
Flrestooe Tire <St Rubber ........  15S
Freeport Sulphur...................... . 34’ 4
General Elcctrlc .........................31H
General Foods........................... 3SH
General M otors......... ................. 39*,i
Gillette Safety R*ior ............ . 2%
Goodrich ...  13
Goodyear Tire St Rubber ......... 17 ti
Graham-Pftlge........................... 11/18
Great Northern p f ..................... 28
Greyhound Cp.......................... 11
Houston OH ............................  4'4
Howe Sound.........................  31S
Hudson Bay M. & 8 .................  17*i
Hudson Motor ... ...................... 3
Independent Rayon .................. 234
Insp. Coppei II*;
International Harvester ......... . 51
InternaUonal Nickel..............20
InlematJonal Tel. St Tcl............  2H
Johns ManvlUe ........................  61
Kansas City Southern ............  4H
Kennecott Copper.................. . 37*4
Kresgo ......  25U
Liggett *  Myeri B .....................84?i
Lorlllarfl................................. Nosales
Mack Trucks 28!4
Mathleton Alkali .............. ..Notolet
Miami C opper.....................1 ... 7H

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

... . .  Tvinatl ........
Illnabam U.iaU ...
Cardiff ................
Chl«f Con...........
Clarion 8ll>.r ......Colorado C»n........
-• MnM MauU ...
Fi'ii' m*ndard''Z:“ ;

.01

:::::: :S55 :!|v

___  JimtVTff-"!..

W.Ikrr Hlnlni .

iir fiMk nf 7* Iba.I 
I, dnllars. tin lb. of
.•a;.-!........•nl. .ful» paid I 14 lo

City 10 ENFOBE 
F n C K E R B A N
Twin FalU*̂  antl-flrocrarker Uw. 

which prohibits riIo or um of flre- 
worka wittiln Uie city llmlU, will b« 
sUlcLly enforced. It was announced 
thli aftemnon by Mayor Joe Koeh
ler.

llie  law wu- ado|)t«(l last year 
and prolilb|t« ula or me of fire* 
work* anywhore wlUiln Ihe city llm- 
l U i ^ r  penalty of fine, arreet or

/inworki allowed »iti b« by 
Bpoclftl permit when auch fUeworki 
dUpUyi are under rasponell}!* euper* 
vUlon, Mayor Koehler pointwl out. 
fluoh an liuUno* will be tbe dUpUy 
which U planned In oonneoUon wlih 
the “Old rftthlontd Ftourth" celebnt' 
UOD ban July « ft|td 0.

Missouri, Kansaa As Texas ..Nosales
Montgomery Ward ......... ........ 38
Murray ......... ........ ........ ..... ...... fi‘ j
Nash Kelvlnator ............... ........ 4'^
Northern Pacific .................... ... 8»i
National Biscuit ......... — ...... le":-!
National Cash Register ___ Nosales
National Dairy Products..........  13’,i
National Distillers .............- .... -  20
National Gypsum .....................  6'»
National ]Power &  L ight______ 8'j
New York Central ..................... 12S
N. Y. - N. H. As HaHford ___  7/32
North American ..................... .. 12%
North American Aviation ....... 14S
Ohio Oil ................................... . 0'.;
Pacific Gas i t  D cctrlc ............34
Packard Motors ......................... 2S
Paramount'Pub........ ............ ......  11
J. C. Penney Co. ..................... 79 \
Pennsylvania R. R. ......... ....... 23̂ 4
Peoples Gas ......................... Nosales
Plieliw Dodge ............................. 30'i
phllllps Petroleum .................  <3%
Piasbury Flour’ ......................  iS-'i
Pitts Screw Ac B o lt ............ ......  5 '.
Public Service of N. J.......... 31’ ;
Pullman ................. ............ ........ 27'i
Pure O il.'...................................... 0%
Radio Corp. of Am erica..........  3'«
Radio Keith Orphcum ............  -3
Reo Motor .................................. 15/18
Republlo steel ........................... IS'i
Reynolds Tobacco B .................  30'‘i
Scars Rocbuck ........................... 72'j
Shell Union Oil ........................  14
Simmons Co.................................  fB
Socony Vacuum .........................  9 'i
Southern Pacific ....- ............... -  12',
Southern Railway ............... ......12^
Sperry Corporation......... _____ 35’ i
Standard B rands.................... ..  6H
Standard Qas Ac Electric ........  '.i
Standard Dll of California ..... 21H
Standard Oil o f Indiana .......30',4
Standard Oil of New Jersey .... 38 ;̂
Studebaker .........................;____  5S
Sunshine Mines .........................  814
Swift i t  Co...................................22*4
•rexas Corporation..................... 40
Texas Gulf ..................................  354
Texas A: Pacific C. As O...... ...... 8',4
Timken Roller Bearing ..........  44'4
Transamerlca .... 4S
Union Carbide.... 72
Union Pacific .... 80*i
United Aircraft CP .............. 39S
United Airlines . 10T4
United Corporation .................. S
United fV u It.......  85
United Gas Im p.. 7
United States Rubber........... ......22H
United Slates Steel..................... 68H
Warner Brothers. . 3>4 
Western Union .. 33H 

Air Brake............ 20S
Wfistlnghouse Electric--------------07
F, W, Woolworth. 28H 
Worthington P u m p ...................  214

N. Y. CURB HTOCKH
Am. Locomotive ic Train.......No sales
American Super Power..............  'i
Associated Gas A....................No sales
Brazilian Tr................... ........No sales
Bunker Hlll-Sulllvan..................lOH
Cities Service .  4'4
Crocker Wheeler..................... No sales
Electric Bond A: Share...............  2H
Ford Motor, Limited..............No sales
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania................34>i
H ecia ....................................... . 5T4
Humble O i l ..................................60’>4

Nosales 
...... 2H......  2H

United Gas Corporation...........  S
United Light A: Power A............ 14
UUllUea Power ie Light........ No sales

I Local Markets I

Buying Prices
Borr WHEAT

tnm quolalluni lilted b«low.
natUr .... ■

«T»o'd,;i,,;;,ucV,.ii'.'........
I-OTATOtS

ir. n. Riuiiia No. I .
I). K. nuM.I. No. 1 . .. . 

(On* Ofaltr qunl..li on. ou

Hr.at N
(Ora 

l-lntoa .

(T»n d.airt 
HmaU t

l.ivi: l-OUl.TKt

Ufhorn n
U«horn h.n.. ..
C t e " , ; ,HUca ..............
l^lor*il rr>rli> ... 
Uihorn r<xl>a .

■Iran. lAO i~..in.l 
llr.n, mn
HlMk fCi!’ »oa“r

M*d<iini *iifa> 
M*dlua aundarda . 
i;*mBi*r.laU

“ t'i:

Perishable
Shipping

OeurtMy rr*d O. ranner, Unlea 
raelflo rrelfht Agenl. 

Twin I'alls

Oarload elilpmentA of perishable 
oommodlUea tor June 11;

Oaldwell district—lettuce la, peaa 
0. poUtoea I.

Twin Pftlli dlaUlot-rotaloee 33.
Idaho ralU dUtrlctr-pflUloee IB.
N}TB«« dUUlot—Lettuce 0.

January in England
UM  flret monUi ol IMO wm Cm- 

lABd'a watUsl January tn M  years. 
Nonnil rainfall Is leu than two 
Indus: in that month some dUtrlols-- - f l H -  •i M p .

Livestock
Report

(From U. 8. D. A , Ogden)

WCDNBBDAY. JUNE 1

N BROAD IKADE
«.-Tr»91nB h«t«-aT{lUHJ IhaTall 
clcral rr»cr«* rcporlH iU prodHr-

....I24.M4 10S.201

llmaha. Sk.u* Clly.

OO.tOl 
111,111

...r ESt. Joeplu

> Ih*
In aellvKr and mada k n 
up 1. Utb* volume a 
>ulhcm l-acific and.Sai... 
and Krnnecotl; Cu^n 

. and I-ur. Oil. '

. wai rrplatrrcd

■ul.) ________
Ot.llKN—1:00 r. M.—UST 

Jin.; killmatmJ aalabl* r««lpu 100. 
hn.uiiii total 23t ;  dtalrabi* wilchU
hm ’ L‘ ' r i . r i c « ’  I sT'ti. 2tc ‘  hUh« 
han Turtttay; lop buUhcra avirazlnf Uo 
o :jo II... •«nl al 110.10 and mU.d

“ alU'' 'm“ d.'’ t»''"to*T»%“  ; pKkli 
ir..ushl 17 lo 17,88.

Caulc liillmalpd aalabl* mtlpU <0,
ho.fl Ihf ujual mid-week i - ............. ..
>01 cr.Kuiih her* to mak* any material 
hancr from th< week’* fullr lUadr pricca ; 
;m>c| l- r̂ ttcera W«ra quolnl at (X.TS u> 
19.;i  ar.ll common to mfllum 
17.::, IM th* bnt h«lf«ra

li-xr Jiinra pr*Ilininary rloalnc avtrac** 
du.irial 122.8(1. UP O.KO; rail 2*.0. uv 
.4; ulllily 17.«*. up O.OH, and M atocU
Slr̂ k falA'approxImatrd 5«A.000 ahi 
mp«r»d wllh 840,000 ycatcrday, C-._ 
K-k ■ain »cre 7«.n0O aharca agalnH

POTATOES I
CHICAGO POTATOES 

cniCAUU—Weather clrar. Umpcratura 
I. Shlpmenu 0(7. arrival* lt7, trark 47K, 
Iv.rUd 77. Naw atock auppli*. liberal, 
tmand very llaht. mark.l v.aak. Calif. 

.j^nt While*, waahed, 1 car ouUUndlns 
t2.«Q. 1 car* 12.(6. 2 can t2.(0; aomi 
ipolM aarka. i  cara tJ.tO. I car 12.42: 
•ommcrclala, t can 12.40. Ultt IIIIm Trl- 
Jmphi, 1 car tl.tS. Ark. Dllaa Trlumphi. 1 
'*r mi.cl. unwaihed Xi per cent U. 8. No. 
UU.OS and alM I) tl.OS. Ala. Illiu Trl- 
impha. mo.l offcrlns. ahovim hcaud.

ipoiud aacka, wa>hc<l. 4 can

d at I6.S0 
I t>.7t!’

CHICA«f>-ll!M P. M.—CST
un; .Saiabl* 11.000; toUl U.&OOi i 
. lOc lo Uc hipher; top t».7S; bi 
1 an.l choir* ISU lo 270 Ibt. IK.CU .. 
i-  moat 270 lo tSO lb. butchcrm !».«& 
IS.TO; »ood and choice ISO l o ........

avie. 18,60 a
0 lO.lB

12.16. I
(  h*at«l. aom* decay

r t2.2

. .  .j.lO; 1 car unwaahed 12.20: >1: 
wathcJ. 2 cara ahowin* heated wm. 
ay ll.in; I car mUed U. H. Nn. I II 
1“  K *hd'l' *
*Wd alock .upplir* muderale. dem. 

lUht. maikel about iltady. Ida. Kui 
"irbanki. watheil, I car 12.16: I car )... 

d 12.10; I car unwaihed 12.16. Minn., 
•d tlvcr valley hUrly Ohloa, I car 
rrclala II; Chlpp*wai. 1 car «rn. 

pood uuallty 11,06; liurala, 1 car :
:ar ttc.

rllni;> and Hahc ateera aleady: medlun 
axrage choice welchty bullockt »ca) 
:;c, moatly 10« lo 16c lower; iiuod dear- 
r ..n Uithl cattle; extreme top lU.M 
J („r choice to prlmr l,2M lb. a.ecaic.
1 hish«t JJ2.25; brat. y»*yl)j)«j t)2 
,1.1.  on 1.6U& Ib. .trlclly choice ilce,, 
iO; 1,132 Iba. t il ,76; larvely 10.76 u
i u^Mgntr: co^t and bulla lt>c lo I6< 
(hoice hfHera topped at tll.M ; hcav) 

■ ate bulla aold freely al IB.76 to tn.K} , 
chly culUr cowa 17.76; vealera l i :

Sheep! Salable I.OOO, loial 
imba aio<*, uneven, moa ' 
.m. laU aale* ahuwinc

uly
.prln

E M S  K l A L l  
RADIO EOOIPMENI
Expert* lale this afternoon ex. 

pected to have completed inatalla. 
Uon of the new police radio.

Installation woric started this 
morning at the city hall and the 
transmitter portion of the new unU 
Is set up in the office of the chief 
of police. The microphone will be 
on the municipal judge’s desk In 
the station waiting room.

The equipment, at the present 
time, will be one-way, with police 
In prowl cars unable lo talk Into (he 
station. Plans point to a two>way 
system at a later date. Receiving 
setA were also being installed 1n the 
police cara this afternoon and an 
antenna was placed on the city hall 
roof.

Exact dale for tr.sllng the 
unit has not, o.i yel. been set.-

Here supervising Installation 
R. W. Klmberlln, manager of the 
Graybar Electric company. Salt 
lAke City: K. G. Morrison, manager 
of the WcAtcrn EUeclrIc department 
of the Graybar firm, San Frnnclsoo, 
end II. L. Hamilton, west coast, rep* 
renentatlve-for the Wrstcrn Electrla 
with heodfiuarler.t al Eineryville, 
Calif,

decline,
....... _________  _____  -- . vteliihu
tl2.i6; bulk sood and cholc* tU 
wllh IhrowouU Urnely tlO.60 do> . 
fortii* aprlnrer* unaold lal*; fat ahaep 
and allpped lamb* aUady; f«w medium 
■ood Cllppera tS.60 to IB.60; btal fat r 
tu. ewe. 14.76; bulk medium lo g< 
kinda tl.tO lo S4.I0.

OKAHA—12>« I*. M.-^ST
.(>; liable 4,»00; total 7,00u: uneven' 
tie 2j5c _hlBh«r, mu*tly^Uc lô V̂J.
19.76 paid by mvat Inureau ; cood anc
bi> Iba. |>.I6 to‘ lB,eS; tood Mwa I' 
iJ.li; few light »e 1»hlj lo l».J6 
I IS down: few lood around 120 t 
lb. feeder pin 19.26 lo II.S6. 
itle: Salable and toUl «.400| calvM, 
>le 161). loul 260: good clearance oi 
rlaaaea; moatly atcady on alauiihtei

rra and cowa: bull* atronp to lOe 
hiihcr; cholc* I.OSO Ib. fat ateera tll.2&; 
bulk medium lo good *».I6 lo tlO.M; «mk1 lo choice helfera tlO.SS lo tlO.tO; ctiwa 
fully aleady. atruni; medium to low cood 
17.16 to Hi bulla alrani to lOe higher: 
nactlcal top tH.60 on cood aauaase and 
'al kIniU; vealcra aUady. Inalancea tOc 
Ip; bulk medium tn good 10 to tIO.60; 
hoice lo 112.60 Ui .mail klliera; feedera

NAZIS BLAMED IN 
y..S. CRAFT LOSS

<Fna Pag* Ose)
any reason to reserve judgment."

Matters on which the department 
had no definite information yel In
clude quesUon whftther the passeng
ers and crew were removed to life 
boata before the ship was sunk or 
whether she" was fired on wlUiout 
warning.

It also Is to be determined what 
thrvlBlbattyTPu at-m e hour of the 
attack. That would have tome Influ
ence In determining how readily 
the German commander could iden
tify the vessel.

It was thk first In.^tance of an 
American vessel being sunk- by direct 
belligerent action since the start of 
this war.

The City of Reyvllle. a U. S. 
freighter, was sunk In the Bass 
strait o ff Australia, presumably by 
a mine. The findings, however, were 
not concl^ulve.

The fact that many precaution.^ 
were taken in the neutrality act to 
protect U. 8 . slilpplng from such 
Incidents was expected to strengthen 
the tone of any U. 8 . action.

« » 1 a r I b i ,
EAR

Return. In the form of usable 
goods or services, of the money sent 
across the Atlantic to aid In the 
present war, would be disastrous to 
American business.

This statement- was made here 
today by W. E. Walter, authorized 
speaker for Technocracy, Inc., who 
addressed members of the Klwanls 
club at regular noon luncheon ses
sion. He will speak tonight at t 
public session at the Legion hall at 
8 p. m.

"The first President o fth e  United 
States Is reputed to have thrown on 
dollar across the Potomac river, 
Walter said. “The last President 
(Roosevelt) throw seven and a half 
billion dollars clear across the' At
lantic occan.

•'The stale of our economy Is such 
that, if any considerable part of that 
sum ever came back In the form of 
usable goods or services, the results 
would be disastrous lo American 
business.

“Wc got rid of that much maUrlal 
to preserve our values and maintain 
scarcity for the benefit of American 
business.

“ Our traditional mode o f  life grew 
out of the scarcity of the hand-lool 
age. To destroy scarcity Is lo wipe 
out business. Problems o f  potential 
abundance with scarcity controls are 
unsolvable In price system terms."

The speaker continued by declar 
Ing "that's why we are subject to 
peaks and troughs In our productive 
system."

"Abundance -has no answer In 
terms of value, price and profit 
When abundance Interferes with 

I business well have to quit the busi- 
ness."

The speaker asked Klwapls mem. 
bers to "get a seat in Technocracy's 
grandstand and watch the torturous 
parade toward a new clvlllrallonj” 
adding:

"You can't be up-to-date unless 
you understond Technocracy."

•a<ly.
bhecp: Salable 

amba 2ie lo n 
>t*adr: feedlni I

lal I

ihoie* r*nie apiing lamba 
,hott load metllum cllpfe.l 
irn origin 16.60: ahorn ev, 
latlva (e«jin< lamb. m.> 
;rop clipped fading lamba

KANSAH CITV—ItilO P. I

; lop tD.lt rr*a- 
170 to tIO Iba. 
380 Ib. butchera

National Draft 
Offices Flooded 

By Coincidences
It wafln'l )ti.it A local landsllctn 

—-Uie nntlonnl draft hendfiiinrtrra 
also niifferrd a <1<-1uKn of "cnlii- 
cldences" brcntisr 'I'wln Fnlls areii 
Nn. 1 hoard menllonrd it.'< ‘ imo 
number" reglnJrnftf,

TJie Junn in.sun nf •'Selfrtlve 
Service,”  nationwide drnft iiew». 
paper fnr hoard mrml>rrs niul 
other orrii-lal.-<, citirln n miI>- 
Ktantlnl llrm which prnvrs Ihiil 
Twin FalLn really ularted iwiinr- 
thing, Nallonwldo reoponne lo Ihe 
local report hart nliowed 04 rasrn 
when the Twin Fulls board anil 
in a letter to WnnhliiKton Knylng 
"Helpl Helpl We'ln nnowed tin- 
derl'*

Now ••Srirctlve Hervlce" voUrs 
the »«me rxnlamalloii lor natlinml 
headquarters. T  h e c-olncIrtenre 
snf)wbn)l iao )>lfr now that Ihn 
cases are no loiiKcr "coliiil- 
dencei") has liroiiKht replira fiom 
aoo boards having one to nix In
stances of diipilcule numbers.

Accorrtlnii lo thn ncwsimper, the 
"champion" ao fnr In Mlamlnlmig, 
O,. which han six rrKlstranIs who 
have order luimbrr the same oa 
serial Dumber.

More than ICO Ixinrds hail one 
‘ 'coincidence."

|».lt: au» 
C*tl>«I ! 

aalabl* 49 
TMaaday'a

,rg.lŷl».7«

bulla «u.,iahU 
v*a1.ra larurlir 
uuulda hu>r..,
llcilly nolklnic (ully lOc U.«. 
larg.ly l̂ r

and f*«l«r- clau**

f.w 111 I.

Hng* lamb

y 11.71

lir.NVKR-lliU P. M.-W
nh*.p> Malahl. and >.,lal I. 

amb* m„.ilr lo»er; v»y alowi me-
' i r i n r i r  : : : : ‘ ,'::;"rLV.7,?r‘^i:‘'u"Ji:
ng lamU a.ecailng M lo 17 Iba. 110 
nemo; rallt„rnl« .vrti>g lamU forward-

SmiTII H
llogal Kalahl. 

pri«npl riraianre 
SU Ih. l'.11f.,r-.la. 
110.10 I |.a, k|..| a. 

CallUl Nalahi. off.redi medium

Jaycee Directors 
Talk Ski Shelter

Members of Ihe board of directors 
of the Junior Ciininlier of Commerce 
will meet In apeclal aeasion at the 
senior chamber room* Friday al 4 
p, m.. It was annotinrM today l>y 
Alton Youns, itrealdenl.

Tlw special aeanlon. Young talrt. 
will be to dlscuas means of raUlng 
funds necessary for roiulruotlon ot 
a slU slielter In Uis Ma«to mounUln 
arsa on Rock creek, Tlie shelter 
would be oonstnicled through 000 
and forest servke aid.

IllSulk^l^.nn.ra .n,^^.,men  ̂«
.̂l'*v"Xra"*iu '"f.w V.Uei 7lVo. ‘
Hh**p> Halahla (00 | acll.e. about alMdy 

•reund 400 h.a.I «i (A Ih*, medium C*l. 
Ifornla* l»*» l« t10| ...rlad It per cent 
rhok* ■ra,l>* nuoie-l 11010; medium U 
abolc* *̂ >rn a.M w.ak 11.60 lb |l it.

Motor vehlrle lax(« averagsd 
IM-U for each mnlor vehicle In op* 
STBtlon last year In this coimtry, an 
iDcrease of la oA over the previous 
ysar.

r- E A iaT  awEET tiiKJiiiiEs.  
aeTUnar Wood, May DkIms 

Black TarUftans 
Plok th#m in your own containers 

OnnUI Bprlnfs Orchard 
Phons flJ.» nief

F A R M E R S
STOCKMEN
W* »Mi IP wttflhlSM at 4mJ 
ItswsB. eows. s h m  a&4 beo. Ak«l W* bay taliaw asi 4ty 
t n k  bMsa.

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

Twta r tB s -n iw *  It4  
PtM0B M l

TODAY'S
sc o r e 's
By United Pros 

. NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago ...... .........000 000 00(V-0 8 3
New York .......... 100 100 OOx—a «  3

Lee and McCullough; Hubbell and 
Danning.
ClnclnnaU ___________100 000 00-1
Boston ...........................000 000 00 -0

Derringer and West; Johnson and 
Berres. Masl.

(Only games schiiduled).

Detroit ....................................010
Beckman and Hajes; Gorslca 

Sullivan.
First game:

Boston ............... —.....................40
St. Louis .................................... 52»-7

Dobson, Fleming (1) and Pytlak; 
Harris, Muncrlof (1) and Swift. . 

New York at Chicago, night game. 
Washington at Cleveland, post

poned. rain.

Rainiers Sign 
Pitcher; May 
Be Sent Here

PULLMAN. Wash,. June 13 (U.R)— 
Right-hander Honk Bushman of 
Washington State college today said 
he would report Saturday to the 
nltchJry staff of the Beattie- 
RalRiers.

Bushman, one of the northern 
division's leading hurlers. signed a 
contract with the Pacific Coast 
league ball club yesterday. He said 
he was guaranteed a position the 
rest dl the year, either with Seattle. 
Spokane of the Western Interna
tional league, or Twin Foils of the 
Pioneer circuit.

mi-STAIE H O E  
MEET Al RESORT

SUN VALLI;y , June 13 (Special) 
—The Utah, Idaho and Nevada State ‘ 
Hotel assoclatl<ms wUl hold Uielr an
nual c o n v e n t i o n  here June 14 
through 18. General Manager W. P. 
Rogers announced today.

Approximately 125 hotel execuUves 
from the three states are expected 
to be on band for Gov. Chase Clark's 
welcoming address in Ui6 Sun Valley 
opera house Saturday afternoon. 
Following the governor's welcome, 
the convention will hear addresses 
on the problems of hotel manage
ment by John J. Daly o f  the Hotel 
Moxum, Salt Lake, and hotel ad- 
verUslng by Joseph Bulatky of the 
Hotel Cortez. Reno.

Sunday will be given over to sports 
and will be climaxed wllh a banquet 

' a l the lodge.- W
Monday. Stanley Halberg, traffic 

manager, of the United Air lines,
Salt lAke, will discuss the relation
ship between hotels and transport- 
alion. He will be followed by Leo J.
Falk of the Owyhee hotel, Boise, and 
Mr. Rogers, who will describe the 
development of Sun Valley and the 
Importance of promoting recreation 
as a means o f  developing tourist 
travel. In the afternoon, the conven
tion will bo addressed by Dan Lon
don, of the St. Francis hotel, San 
Francisco, and Charles A. Horrworth, 
secrelary of the Associated Hotels of 
the West.

The convention will close Monday 
night after tlie hotel men attend 
the Tournament o f  Roses band con
cert a( the rodeo stadium, a benefit 
performance for the Improvement of 
fishing In the Wood river valley.

4 BOOL yOOTBS 
AT M  SESSION

For the first time In history. Twin 
Falls county Is represented at the 
4-H club short course at University 
of Idaho, MoKow,

County Agent Bert Bollngbroke 
said today that the four youths, all 
/mm Ouhl, who are representing 
this county at the sessions underway 
this week are:

Jehnetle Snellon, winner of the 
Buhl Orange's award as outstanding 
club girl last year.

Dimne Machacek, winner of the 
Worthy M, Olds award for lilting 
and showing at Uie county fair. . 

The two others at the short

PROMISED TO COWBOYS 
Andy Harrington, manager Qf the 

Cowboys, today stated that Torchy 
Torrance, general manager of the 
Rainiers, had offered Bushman to 
the Twin Falla club and that he was 
cxpccted here by June 17, However, 
no word has been received since 
the signing that the big Indian ath
lete would Join the Cowboy mound 
staff.

Harrington today announced the 
release, at his own request, of Hal 
Brewlngton, right-hander with the 
fire ball. Brewlngton was offered a 
gocKl post in, private employment 
ana will probably take It  He prom
ised to keep In touch with the local 
club and will work on his control 
during the summer months toward 
a possibility ot Joining the club again 
next year.

Bohntn Slftted 
Taking his place on the mound 

staff will be Gerry Bohnen, young 
high school star, who has looked ex
ceptionally good In practice sessions 
here and who was signed to a con
tract today.

The Cowboy boss also Is negoti
ating for another outfielder—one 
the Rainiers are reported to have 
landed In California and who gives 
promise of being a ^ence-buster.

Art Carpenter, who has been on 
the suspended list while taking doc- 
tor's treatments for an ailing arm. 
will be placed back on the active list 
and will get at least one more chance 
U> make good. Harrington stated a 
he attempted to round out a form 
idable pitching staff for the strctch 
drive.

Tvlcn i)o«t In Washington. D. C. 
Gov, Chase A. Clark has not yet 

named a successor.

Kool‘/Ud

ServesCtooli^

EXAMS-SET FOB 
STATE POSITIONS

Announcement of open competl- * 
live merit examinations for posi
tions in the unemployment com
pensation and employment service 
divisions of tlie Industrial accident 
board was made here th b  afternoon 
by W. Clyde' Williams, manager of 
the local office of the Idaho state 
employment a«r\'lce.

Williams sold that application 
forms and full information Is ovall- 
able at the local office or at the 
employment offices at Jerome or 
Burley, Applications may be filed up 
to midnight, July 24, The place, date / 
and time of the examinations will 
be announced later.

ExamlnaUons are to be given for 
13 positions. The positions, with the 
starting monthly salary in each 

ise. are listed as follows:
Appeals examiner. S160; senior 

claims'examiner. 0160; junior claims 
examiner. »140; senior accountant, 
S160; principal field adviser, t l60; 
field advisor, 114b; manager, local 
office, *150; senior Interviewer, 1130; 
Junior Interviewer, 1110; statlsticlon, 
$180; information, training and per
sonnel supervisor, ♦160; reporter, 
» 120.

l O B T ’ 
SUB SANK CRAFT

BERLIN. June »  fUi>)-informed 
Nads said tonight German military 
<juarte« have received no reports to 
contlrm or Indicate that a German 
submarine s a n k  the American 
freighter, Robin Moor.

The German spokesman said "nat. 
urally" the Robin Moor matter is 
being investigated.

However, he expressed the ‘ 'itrong. 
est doubts" that It could have been 
a German submarine which sank the 
American freighter "since In that 
case military quarters here would al
most certainly have received a report 
by now,"

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS,

Ask About 
PARISIAN'S

2 PRICE 
Dry Cleaning 
Phone 850

Cattle Sale!
SATURDAY, JUNE 14th

Will hove a hlg itemand for ^ large number of 
fat cowa and fat heirero. We will alM> hare 
Home good buyera for cannera and ctittera and 
f^l Hleera weighing from 1100 (o 1200. W « alao 
will have a big outlet for feeder hoga at the 
Itcal of price*.

FHANK SLATTERY, fien . M jr .

STOCKGROWER8
C om m lM lon«Company

(■uoosMon to HoUsnbeok SalM Oo.)

P

PREIOIITER AGROUND 
SAN PEDRO, Calif.. Juno 13 (U.R)

—The 6,165-ton freighter Iowan of ^  
tiie American-Hawaiian line ran 
aground at Government point near I 
Santa Barbara, Calif., In a thick fog I 
today ond wirelessed one of her 
holds was flooded with five feet of 
woter. ,

=TARR
WRECKING SERVICE

DAY PHONE NITE PHONE

571 926
Z4 Hour Service

Years Of Misery 
Routed By Hoyt's 
States Boise Man

M u H C u l a r .  AchcK, G u 8  
Bloatintc, Constipation 
and Acidity Benefited 
by Treatment of Hoyt’s 
Compound.

Mr. Wm. C. Tliomas, Route I, 
Boise, Idaho, says: "8lni:n HoyL's 
Compound helped nis so niucJi f 
don't hesitate to s|>euk a good word

ItfB. WM. 0. TIIOMAI

Uouble in my left hip and leg. 1 had 
severe paliu; could not lay (
left side, 1 had gas In my stomach 

‘ ' 'i  bloated me. My kidneyi were 
itivs and I had a constant back

"Hoyt's Compound has done won- ^
ders because tliat pain in my shout-

cln« helpsd tn Uis dlgesUan o f  my 
foods M  ihsia la no more gas or 
bloatlni. U h*ip«d my Udntys too. 
MV bowaU are retuUted.”

Hoyt's Compound is rtocmmuidsd 
•nd sold by th* Uajeatio Drug store
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fWhy Worry About the Way to Reach Prospective Customers. Call 38 or 32
W A N T  A D  B A T E S

PublleaUoa in both ttw 
NEWS AND TIMBS 

, Sued on Cort-Per-Wort
_j6o per word

8 d a y a ___ 4c per word per day
6 days___ 3c per word

per day
A of ten wojtls !■
ta la r  on » claaliled Kl- Tbeao rates 
I n c it e  the combined elrmUUona of 
tb« N o n  uu) ttit TUnet.
Tenzu for sU eluBlfled via . . .  

OABH
COMPLETE COVERAGE

r
A T  ONE COST

, IN TWIN PAlilB 
PHONB 33 or S8 FOB ADTAKXR 

IN JEROMS 
Leave Ada at K & W Root Beer 

Stand 
DEADUNES 

For Insertion In the Newi 
S p. m.

For ln»erUon In Ui« Times 
11 a. m.

Tbla paper subscribes to the cods ot 
ethics of the Assodatlon o f  News
paper Classified Advertising Uan* 
agers and reserves the rlsbt to edit 
or reject any classified advertising. 
“Blind Ads" carrying a News-Tlmes 
box number are strictly confidential 
and uo information can be given in 
regard to the advertiser.

Errors should be reported immedi
ately. No aUowance will be made for 
mors than one incorrect insertion.

GOOD THINGS TO BAT
MARSHALL strawberries, 3So gallon, 

a t e p . 1 mile north hospital. 
^  0180-R3.

M ILK-PED fryers, alive or dressed. 
Mrs. George Thomet*. Phcoe 
0391-R4.

UARBHAUj strawberries by gallon. 
You pick. Olen TIckner. IH mlli 
north Washington school.

STfeAW BEBRIEa Bring cantaliicrs. 
You pick. Near. H north. H west 
Five Points.

h e l p  w a n t e d — m e n
AND WOMEN

WANTEDl 25 PAMlLlEa 
With children to do second weed

ing o f  onions. Whole families 
can make good wages. Also 
paying 3dc an tioue to experi
enced weeders. Hagcrman Ho- 
teL A. KASVINER.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR RENT—Beauty shop, with 

without equipment. Phone 3SS-R.
FOR BALE OR TRADE-Servlce 

sutlon with lunch counter. Box 
37. News-Ttaes.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Beer par
lor and cafe In good location. Box 
34 News-Tlmes.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

FOUR rooms modem. Water, heat, 
lights, close In. Inquire Krengcl's.

TW O Rooms, kitchenette, bath. 
Electric range. 203 ith Avenue 
East.

VA0AN07I Oeslrabls apartment. 
Phone 1317 Reed apartments. 863 
Bhoahone North.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

AIR-CondlUoned two rooms, bath. 
Nicely furnished. 236 Sixth Avenue 
north.

t h r e e  room, cool modem apart
ment. Adults. 611 Third avenue 
east.

FRYERS, especially fed for flavor 
URS. QUINN WILSON 

% mL north; ^  ml. west hospital 
Pavement all the way. Ph. 1S61 or 549

FOUR room ground floor apartment. 
Strictly modem, garage, stoker, 
water heater. Moon's. Fhons 6.

SPECIAL NOTICES
QUALITY bicycles our specallty: 

Oloysteln’s -  338 Main S o u t h . 
Phono 609-R.

E2CPERT piano tuning; special rate 
*350. Work guaranteed. Phone 
1661

DON’T FORGET FATHER
W hy not give him a gift he’U enjoy 

EVERY DAY—a subscription to 
the TIMES or NEWS? Place your 
order now! W ell encloee a greet
ing card and start the pape 
him with the Father's day 1st

TRAVEL &  RESORTS
WANT Ride to P

day, 14th. 301 Locust. Phone 1SS7.
S H A R E  expense vacation txlps. 

Travel Bureau. 817 Fourth East. 
19M.

SUMMER home In Ketchum for 
sale or rent—one house with five 
rooms, one cabin, three rooms, 
Oarage. Also fourteen connecting 
lots, facilities to keep horses, 
quire at Suiter's, Ketchum. 
phone 017-JS.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
PIANO or accordion lessons. 1207 

S e v e n t h  avenue east Phone 
lOfla-W.

WE train students for civil service 
examlnstlons In aliort hand, typ
ing and accounting. Call or write 
for Informntlon now. Twin Falls 
Business University.

LOST AND FOUND
SMALL Brown, male Cocker spaniel. 

Answers name "Mickey." Reward. 
Ph. 33SS.

HOMES FOR SALE
WHY PAY rent? Now you can buy 

this tww 6 room dwelling for >33 
per month. $660 down. No extra 
payments. Fireplace, stoker, alr- 
condlUoner. electric ' hot water 
heater. Insulated for gummcr 
comfort. Phone 643 or 290.

TWO 6cy dump beds and holstfc R. 
O. Nelson. BeUevue, Idaho.

GOOD mower. 28 top wcaner pigs. 
Darrlnston. l ! i  south. Shell Ser
vice, Filer. ^

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

PNIMPROVED 1 acre, nnrthwest 
Twin Falls. Seeded blue grass. 
Phone 838.

BUY NOW  
GET LANDLORD’S SHARE

Good 80 acres. 3W ml. N. W. of 
Jerome. Fine state culUvatlon, no 
weeds. Improvcjncnts lalr, good 
well. Crop, beans, beets, grain, 17 
A. new seeding. Sale price »7,00(>— 
3 ‘ 4%. 11,000 down, $368 per yr. 
pays prln. and Int.

Also good 80 SW of Buhl.
S. M. CHADBURN 

Phone 327-M. Jerome, Idaho.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
REMODEIjED Duplex; good Income. 

Bargain pricel 137 Ninth North. 
1176-W.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
HOUSE and lot In Kansas City for 

southern Idolio property. Post of. 
flee Box 386. TwJn Falls.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
ALLIS-Chalmcrs m o w e r , good 

shape; stock trailer. Phone 61J5. 
Kimberly.

SEEDS AND PLANTS
EXTRA dood seed potatoes, ... . 

year from McCall Blue Tag. B. C. 
Huffman, 1 east, 3 ’,i north Curry.

FOR SALE: Russet seed potatoes. 
Phone 0483-J3. George A. Brad
ley.

FEW moro flower plant.s for sale at 
dean-up prices. A. V. Wininms, 
Hospital Road.

WANTED TO CONTRACT 
WHITE CLOVER ACREAGE 

WUl fUTTtish seed. Writ« w  csU 
latermountaln Seed & Fdel Co.

H AY. GRAIN AND FEED

DESIRABLE, fully ftmtlahed and 
modem. Jusiamero Inn. 301 Sec
ond Street North.

COTTAGE apartmentfi. 464 Fourth 
Avenue North. Cleon, comfort
able. Playground for children. 
Phone 1604. .

THREE room modem, newly decor
ated. Bungalow Apartmenta. Seo- 
oncl avenue east.

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS
NICE downstairs bedroom for two. 

Kitchen privileges, 316 Second 
north.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

BALED HAY
FIRST cutUng, by bale or load, 

•N. W . Arrington. Phone 0200-R3.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

HOME FURNISHINGS AND  
APPLIANCES-------------

WALNUT Dining suite, bedroom 
suit, davenport, rugs. 630 Main 
North.

USED Washer with Briggs and 
Stratton gasoline motor. Good 
condlUon, $47.60. Gamble Stores.

FOR HOMES-Painta, i

RADIO AND MUSIC THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William Fergason
LARGE stock high quality iued pi

anos. See Doynes Musio Coopaiiy 
of Idaha

BRAND new six tube Firestone auto 
radio t26S5 including Installation. 
Budget terms—» i i5  weekly. Fire
stone Auto Supply and Service 
Stores.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
FOR SALE—Double dccked sheep 

truck bod. Will haul 100 lamba. R. 
B. niuuiall. Phone W-9, Filer.

STOCK reduction sale on all kinds 
o f painu. Priced to leU. Krengel’s 
Hardware.

GENERAL Electric 2-bumer hot
plate. chromium finish. Practical
ly new. M8 Fifth Avenue East.

HOUSEHOLD paints of aU Klndi. la - 
side or outside paint. See lu  first 
before you do any painting. Sran- 
gel's Hardware.

USED Hotpolnt electric range, »35. 
Also range boilers, oil heaters, coal 
heatflrs and furnaces. Robert E. 
Lee Sales company, 430 Main South 
Phono 1B8-W,

HURRY! Know your size,. special 
close out prlccs on linoleum ra n - 
nanta starting at 4c square foot 
and up. Good selection of pat
terns while they lasti Moon'S.

F R ^  Sewing lessons. New Slnfcrs 
—Hectrlc Consoles and Portables, 
special $6950 up. Used sewing 
machines, rentals, repairs—cover
ed buttons made. Singer Sewing 
Machine company. 131 Shoshone 
north, Phono 243,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the Probate Court of County 

of Twin Falls. Slate of Idaho. 
Estate of H. L. Prater,

Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given by 

undersigned administrator, of the 
eistate of H. L. PraUr. deceased, to 
the creditors of and all persons hav
ing claims against the said deceased, 
to exhibit them with the necessary 
voucher.i, within six months after 
the first publication of this notice, 
to Uie said administrator at the of
fice of the Probate Court in Twin 
J^3U. County of Twin Falls, State 
of Idaho, this being the place fixed 
for the transaction of the business 
of said estate.

Dated May 27(h, 1041.
E  F. PRATER, 

Administrator. 
Pub. Times, May 29, June 6, 13, 19, 
1941.

OATS, wheat and barley. Truck load 
lots. Also stcom rolled grain. De
livered. Phone 0285-R2, Burity. J. 
S. Craven, Paul.

1 WesUnghouse range_____$34JW
1 Round Oak coal range, one 

year old ......... ............ ......$50.60
1 Westmghouse apt. rge_.. ll0J)0 
1 L H combination range,

like new. N ow ............ .......$8BJW
Factory recondl Hoover ......$1946

REFRIGERATORS
1 6 ft. Frigldaire........ .........$30.00
1 7 f t  AlUcd deluxe______$8BJ0.
1 Electrolux, kero.. 8 ft;__$176.00
1 Electrolux, kero., 7 ft—4169J0
1 e ft. Gn

CUSTOM ORINDINO 
1 to 3 ton. 6c cwt; over 3 ton, 7e. 
MILLER MILLING SERVICE 

Filer. Ph. 73-J3. Calls off grinding

MOLASSES MIXING 
and FEED ORINDINO 

MORELAND MILLING SERVtCS 
Ph 31B. Filer. Ph. calls o ff grinding

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

WEANER pigs. *4 east. >i north ball 
park. Frank McCormick.

EXTRA good Guernsey cow Just 
frei.li. TlJreo east, six aouUieaat 
Five I’ olnU.

FOUR rooms, modem, baaement. 
Garage attached. Nice yard. 
Phone SOI, -

REGISTERED. Spotted Poland- 
Clilna boar pigs. \  Eaiit, Experi
ment Station.

FOUR room house, modem except 
heat. Inquire 708 Second avenue 
north.

COLOUKD fryers 20o pound alive, 
35c (trcMcrt, Delivered. Phone 
03D.J.

FURNISHED HOUSES
LARGE, clean cabin, $9 mnnU». In

quire trailer house. 220 Elm,

60 CHICKS Tuesday and Friday. 
White Leghomi to place on 
shares. Three months old colored 
pi))trt3. Fryers aJIve or dreated. 
Hnycd Hatchery.

PERSONALS
DADDY, ocma home at onoal Ahd 

be aura you fix up Uie car with a 
•et of tlinse new B. T. Goodrich 
Ufe-Baver Sllvertowns from Auto 
Serrtce Center. 144 2nd street 
EaaL Judy.

HAVE YOU A SICK FRIEND AT 
THE HOSPITALT 

Why not wnd him the Times or 
N ew t-he'll appr»clat« Itt Drop 
into the office today and ^ace 
your order—either paper for only 
160 per week.

BEAUTY SHOPS
l>SRMANBNT6, Up. U n .  Diok- 

ard. Phone 1411, Brenini by ap- 
polatment '  ^

UAOHlNKLESa
for ona Other waves from $1M. 
ArUstlo Beauty Salon.

Oili parmanma, |t«o a « a t M  
suteDa, Duart and Par maohlna* 
leM waT«t. IX  Rantv Aita Aoad-
emf.

SITUATIONS WANTED
.OENXRAL aootraoUoi — • p t o ia l

Olaahan, 1B60-W.

HELP WANTED— MEN
W a n tk d i Man to train for m )  m . 

t«t« KppnUatng. Afw ai-SB. com. 
I ^ t  appraUan aam » n i  to 
WM a month, rarm • M c n o a  
vah»U*. urn tM raaldaniM UtU 

■ wwrtinunllar two yean or mora. 
i m u  BM M can Maiw^CteM.

s m a l l  house, bath, IH miiaa out on 
highway. Referencea. 0381-J3.

ATTRAOTIVE tJx room modem 
houM. garage. 146 eeventli avenue 
easu

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

FLOOR sanding machine for rent. 
Hllco "Chief” dusUess, quiet, and 
you can do a ftno Job yourself. 
Easy to operate. Moon's.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
u o m e r  ta M ui on fam>, ô ty or 

acreaie. Peavey-Taber company.

fAHM and olty lodjia. Northem Life 
Inauranea Companjr—Trad Satae. 
Phone 1319.

REFINANCE your present loan, save 
mooay. Low Intaratt-loDi Urma. 
Matlooa) ram  Loan Offloa, Twin 
mia.

HOMES FOR SALE
LAROK nve room house. Oak floors, 

nraplaoa, lU l Fifth Cut.

FOUR room house for sale at once. 
Partv leaving town. Phone 1716-M 
afUr 0 p. m.

VQUR^ROOM modem house. Lawn, 
■hrubb^i Oarage. $1700. . $700 
down, balance $10 montli. 600 
BKMwajr.-Buhl,

NSW, modem O«room house, double 
h a rd w o od  n<W;

^ im U V  oablneV in iiluThen/ fulf 
w m  c o a a n u  t l o

---------- . . .  ooal room, floor drain,
fomaoa. ttokar. f  
heatar. InnilaUd:

■lao. bol watar 
an windows.

>1.  a . iL  Moca, m v ,  W  m rlo i.

I Crosley 6 ft. Deluxe ■.___ 464J0
O. C. ANDERSON CO. 

Appliance Dept. Ph. IM

RADIO AND MUSIC
A GOOD piano, nationally kno'fn 

make, Cheap. Hoo&ler Furniture 
Company.

Claude Brown

1039 International I ’ i  ton truck, ex
cellent condition. Prlccd right. 
Robt. E. Lee Sales Company, 430 
Main South. Phone I59W.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

. •• TMB B A n S / BIRO . 
'THAT CATCHU rr/*
AMSS SYLVIA ROS-------------

W ASHIM «S10N» D.'C.

ANOTHER SUMMONS 
In the District Court of the Eleventh 

Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho, In and for the County of 
Twin Falls.

James Reese.
PlalntUf.

Helen E. DeLong, Ellen B. DeLong, 
Jamcd C. DeLong and Anita B. 
DeLong, husband and wife. Fred
erick T. DeLong and Mary S. De- 
Long, husband and wife; the un
known helra and Ihe unknown 
devisees of the following named 
persons If they be dead, to-wlt: 
Helen E. DeLong. Ellen B. De- 
Long. James C. DeLong and Anita 
B. DeLong. husband and wife, 
Frederick T. DeLong and Mary S. 
DeLong, husband and wife; the 
unknown heirs and the unknown 
devisees of Martin B. DeLong, de
ceased; the unknown'owners of 
the following described real prop
erty situated in the County of 
Twin Palls, State of Idaho, to-wlt: 
Lot 32 In DeLong AddiUoa to the 
City of Twin Falls,

Defendants. 
The Stata of Idaho sends greetings 

to the above named defendants;
You are hereby notified that a 

complaint has been filed against you 
in the district court o f  the Eleventh 
Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho, In and for the County o f Twin 
Falls by -the above named plaintiff, 
and you are hereby directed to ap-

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

pear and plead to said complaint 
within twenty days o f  the service of 
this another summons; and you aft 
further notified that unless you so 
appear and plead to sold complaint 
within the time herein specified, the 
plaintiff will take Judgment acalnst 
you as prayed In said complaint.

This is an action instituted for the 
purpose o f quieting tltlo In the plain
tiff to the following described real 
property situated in Twin Falls 
County, State of Idalio, to-wlt:

Lot Thirty-two <32) In De- 
Long Addition to the City of 
Twin Falls, according to the of
ficial plat thereof on record in 
the office o f  the County Re
corder of said T w in  F a l l a  
County.
Witness my hand and the seal of 

said District Court this 4th day of 
June. IMl.

WALTER C. MUSGRAVE, 
(Seal) Clerk.
Harry Benoit,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Residing at Twin Falls, Idaho. 

Pub. Times; June 6, 12, 10. 26, and 
July 3,1941.

Cooling unlU for home or office 
Robert E. Lee Sales. 42p M. S.

POULTRY FOR SALE Sta-Well B38 Main W. Phone 169.

LIVKSTOCR— POULTRY 
WANTED

HIGHEST pnees paid (or your fat 
chickens and turktya. Indepeod' 
aot Meat Company.

W. W, Noble. Phone 1

WANTED TO BUY

DIAMONDS. W ell

1 rap . Idaho Junk

WHEN you have a dead or usalass 
horse or eow, call tU  Twin Palls, 
collect, and wt will plok it up.

WIIJ. pay cash for good used com- 
kiliiatlon grain and bean thresher, 
33 or 24 inches. Red River Special 
meferred. Write Box U . News-

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

PRUNING aheara, haoga ttwiri. and 
garden tools o f ail klnda. Xreniars 
Hardwara.

REBUILT army ahoM, piano aooor- 
dlon. PronUar Trading Post, 34$ 
Main South.

'TENTS, tarpi, garden hoM, qulita 
and blanHeU, Plumbing fixtures. 
Idaho Junk House.

g ia ^  oaQTafc oaoTaa rtpalr* 
ThomaU and SoOs

NUMBER 1 and 1 eoaat oadar abtn- 
■lea Priced right. Alao blaoknalth 
Iron, puU«yi, tto. Oood eeas$ lum
ber raasonabla. U  U  Langdoa. 100 
VourUi avtpua * < 4 . R m u  u k ^

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
Air Conditionuig

Moore's Repair Shop. Phone 320-R

Baths and Masaagca

Bicycle Sales and Service
BLASIUS CYCLERY.

Coal and Wood

a. JONES (or LOANS on HOMES 
Room 6, Bank &  Trust Bldg. 

PHONE 3041

PffONE 3 
for Aberdeen ooal. moving and 

transfer. McCoy Coal &  Transfer.

Cold Storage Lockera
Q u i c k  Frecre porcelain locktrs. 

11,00 per mo. Vogel’s Market.

Curtain Shopt
Ciwtfim Drapery Service. Curtain ii 

Drapery Shop. 484 4th E  Ph. 892̂

Floor Sanding
Fred Pfelfla 7SS Locust. Ph. IMM.J

Fur Storage

M TROY and HA'nONAL 7«« 
IUGGBST AND BEST 
FUR VAULT IN CITY 

Expert Furrier—Repair Service

General Contracting

Insect Exterminator
Bed bug fumigation. T . F. Floral Co.

Insurance
For Fire and Caiuaity Inswanee, 

Surety and ridality Bonds, sea 
Owim invMtmrat Oa Baugb Bldg.

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING
LatUrheada . , Mall Pieces 
Business Cardg . Foldsrs

.' Statlonarr 
TlMBB and NEWS 

OOMMEHOIAL P R D n W O  DEPT.

Key Shopt

sharpened, 136 Baoond Street 
Soutk Baok o (  I, D. Mora.

Lawnmower Service

Money to Loan

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contrsct— 

reduce payments—cash advanced
WESTERN FINANCE CO.

Next to FIdeUty Bailk

THUNDER
OF

WAR
By United Prear 

LONDON; British atlrred by re
ported German troop concentrations, 
on Russian frontier, suggest Nazi 
pressure drive for concessions and 
possible troop transit rights to 
Iran; speculation 'aroused by con
tinued luftwaffe inaction over 
tain and first Nazi leaflet raid in 
months; RAF pounds Rhlne-Ruhr 
area and French occupied coast; 
allied columns reported advancing 
slowing toward Beirut and Damas
cus.

I for' ex
planation ot ^he proposed potato 
marketing agreement had bean ar* 
ranged today for Twin Falls eoun*/  

The sessions will explain the ’
. . j  on which spud growers will . 
vote In statewide referendum from -: 
June 18 to 31.

The meetings, all at 8 p. m.;
June le, CasUeford echoed housa. 
June 17, Buhl Grange hall and 

MurUugh high school.
June 18, Twin Falls. In district; 

courtrooms.
June 10. Kimberly high school ag« - 

riculture building.
June 20, Filer fairgrounds.

Association Approves 
The suggested spud marketing 

agreement won approval o f the Twin 
Falls County Potato Growers' asso* 
elation at a gathering Of directors 
last night in offices o f  County A gent' 
Bert Bollngbroke. Luke V. Sonner,. 
Buhl, chalnnan of the board and a 
director In the state association, 
said the directors urge all potato 
producers to attend the oducatlon* 

meetings and then to  vot« In tha 
referendum. He declared the asso« 
elation "hopes" growers will endorse ' 
the potato agre«ment aa a means of 
bolstering their own retuma fto a  
the crop.

The stata growers’  association last 
NoTonber urged hearines on a mar
keting agraeoient. THese v ert held, 
and tha matter Is now belnf g im

clslon.
Federal Blan Bpeaka 

Ma/or speaker at the Twin f tO t  
meeting June 18 will be John W. 
Oannaway, Waahlngton, D. C , rep> 
mantaUve of tha siBphia market* 
Ing administration. 0 . O. Young* 
stran. Boise, extension aoonomlst. 
wlU talk at the Kimbarly aesMon. 
Mr. Bollngbroke or directors of tha 
county assoclalicn will speak at tht 
other gatherings.

Purposes of the marketing agree* 
lent, its operation and estimated 

benefits will be ouUlned at all meet*
Ings. .. . . .  ------------  ----------------

Directors who attended the con* 
ferenee here last night included Ur. 
Sonner, Bill Klnyon. Oaatleford; 
Glenn Davis. Filer; WUlard Me* 
Master. Hansen, and Roy D i ^  
Kimberly.

VICHY.- Claim BrltJab attacks 
10 milca south o f  Damasciu and, 
on n ad  to Beirut repalseds Bri
tish easUm Mediterranean fleet 
said to be backing np land drive 
In Syria.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

THE COUNTY OF TW IN FALLS, 
STATE OF IDAHO.
Elstate of LUCY A. ABSHIRE.

deceased.
Notice Is hereby given by the 

undersigned executor of the estate 
of Lucy A. Abshire, deceased, toithe 
creditors of and all persons having 
clnlmn against the said deceased, to 
exhibit them with the neccssary 
vouchers, within six months after 
the first publication o f  this notice, 
to the said cxecutor at the office of 
Harry Benoit, Bank and Trust Dldg. 
In Twin Falls, County o f  Twin Falls, 
Stste of Idalio, thU being ti»e place 
fixed for the transaction ot the 
biLtlness of sold estate.

Dated this 3rd day of June,
mi.

JOYCE ABSHIRE, 
Executor o f  the esUte of 
Lucy A. Abshire, deceased,

Pub. Tlmejt; June 6, 13, 19, 29. 1041.

BSIRin*: Five more British air 
attacks on Beirut objectives re
ported.

TOKYO: Announca signalora 
o f EtUBo-Japanaae trade paeli 
war mlnUler llldeki Tojo wama 
(hat ~who{fl world It about U 
plunge Into the vortex of tunnoiL’

Ralph Mobs, floater, was arreatad 
on charges of panhandling and was 
rushed out o f  the city this week la 
lieu of payment of his fine. Be was 
brought before Justice of the Peaca 
Clark T. Stanton.

Twenty-one members attended the 
meeting o f  Jerome Syrlnga Hebdiah 
lodge Monday evening. All Odd 
Fellow and Rebekah member* a n  
planning to attend the convenUon 
meeting in Sun Valley this week-end. 
It was announced. Degree of chiv
alry was voted upon, with memben 

favoring selection of

BERLIN; Nasi high command ad
mits damage and casualties in RAP 
attacks on Cologne. Duisburg and 
Bochum, 10 British planes claimed 
shot down; special communique 
claims 2559 officers and men killed 
and 3.160 missing In Balkan and 
Crete operations.

YOU'VE GOT A JOH,
AND WE'VE GOT $10 

Let's Get Together.
CASH CREDIT CO.

Rms. 1-a Burkholder Blrtg, Ph, 776

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Oontracts refinanced—private salM 

financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

NOTICK TO CREDlTORfl

H TATE OP IDAHO.
Kitftte or C. T..ABSHIRE,

decrMtd.
Notice la hereby given by ihr 

undersigned -administrator of the 
estate of 0 . T. Abshire, deceased, to 
the creditors of and all persons hav* 
Ing claims against the said de
ceased, to exhibit them with the 
neceasary vouchers, within 
months after the first publlcaUon ot 
this noUce, to the said administrator 
at the office of Harry Benoit, Bank 
and Trust Bldg, In Twin Falls, 
Cmmty of Twin Falls, State of Idn- 

thls being the place fixed (or 
tlie transaction of the business of

.Id estate.
Dated this 2nd day of June, 1941.

JOYCE ABSHIRE. 
Administrator o f  the estate of 

O. T. Abahlre, drceaied. 
Pub. Times; June 6, 13, IB, 36, 1941.

Miss Iris Rhen. of Colorado, 
spending several days' visiting her 
brother and sister-ln-law, Mr. and 

Hershel Rhen.
. and Mrs. Charles Ross and 

daughter, of Pocatello, spent the 
week-end at the A. Bremers’ home.

OateopalMc Phi/tician
Dr. B. J. UUlar. 413 Main N. Ph. 1677

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott Plumbing Co.

Radio lUpairing
POWELL Radio, 183 3nd Avenue K.

Record Players

T y p e w r i t e r s

Bales, rantala and •errloa. Phone M.

Vp9uA$terlng
Repairing. rtflnUhlnf. oreaa *  Bru- 

l« j  rum . IM  2nd 81, B. Ph. 666.

Wider Syaitmt
n ov d u n r  r t . t m

Wa$htr Rtnial
, Mo per bow . M d  M .  Pb. n .

CAREY
Mrs. Lucy Rudd left Tuesday for 

PlymtMiUi, UUh, to visit her mother.
W. L. Adamson drove to  Salt Lake 

Olty Sunday to bring home his soif. 
Jack, who was a atudent at the 
Unlvenltv of Utah law achool Uils 
year, and hU daughter, Jean, who 
attended the achool o( bualnei 
li.Y.U. at Provo, Utah,

Jolm Bell la new deputy sherirt 
(or Carey. He was sworn In last 
Friday and replacea Brverette Quin- 
c«y, who resigned to go into de(ense 
work in OaiKornla.

Mr. and Mrs. T , .0. Parka lelt 
Monday for Boise, to leave on Tues
day with Mr. and M n . Nell carter 
tor Sequoia national forest and 
other polnU o l interest In Califor
nia.

Warren Briggs, atudent at Uie 
University of Moeoow, arrived to 
si>end the week-end with his par- 
enU, Mr; and Mre. ̂ William Briggs, 
before taking tip duUea with the

for tha aurnmer.
Mrs. U yth  Bunnsll rstumed 

Sunday froni a vUlt wlUt her son. 
Leon, and hit famitjr ai M c e , Utah. 
She also vlsltad --------

CAIRO: British rUim “ Import- 
In Syria.

RUSSELL LANE

, Real E state Tranafers 
Information famUbed by 

Twin FalU -ntle and 
Abstract Company

Thursday, June ^
D eed-F . E. Beatty lo K. A. Cox, 

»1, NSNE 30; part 8E8E 17 10 17.
D eed-F . E. Beatty to H. 0 . Ulrich, 

II, same land.
D eed-F . E. Beatty to S, F. Beat 

ty, II, same land.
Deed-rJ. W. Greene to A, Greene 

II, lot l ; NWNE; SHNE; NENW/ 31 
IS 17.

Deed — J, S. Rounds to R. V. 
tthpphord, 11630. lot 7 Tolbert sub
division.

Deed-Trl-State Lbr. Co. lo W,
. Phlbbs, 110, SBSi lot 8 ; lot ~ 

block 116 Twin FalU,
D eed-J , S, Klmes to B. Warner 

•10, lou  37, 9S block 13 Blue Ukas/ 
addlUon west to Twin Falls.

D eed-F , M. Knighton to L. 
McKlnster, 11200, lot II block 
Lincoln school addition No, 1 
Twin Falls.

Vtlday, June »
Deed—H. Kenyon to O. Zaruba, 

II, lot 1; part lot 3 block 136 Buhl.
Deed-ldaho Farma Co. to E  Far. 

rar, II. part s m  28 13 10.
Deed-W . W. Lowery, aheriff to 

The Un. OenU U(e Ins. Co, 14644.87. 
lot a; BH lot a in 1 II 14.

Deed-Twlrt Falls county to J. M. 
Hall, 1131, loU 9, 10 block (• Twin 
FalU.

Saturday, June T 
Patent: U. 8, A, lo J. F. Farrar, 

NB8B I M l -n ,
Deedi M. H. Buok to B. O. Holleeit, 

110, Ft. SWBW M-I0n7.
Deed: H. D. Kline \a J. Thompsco, 

110. Lot t. Blk. 1. Oolden Rull, 
Dead) o . U, Morris lo B. Uugh«,

10, Lot IS. Blk. ISA. Twin VaUT
Meoday, lane »

.Deed-H. A, DaNeal to A. Jaraei
11, lot 10 block « Investota flnt ad> 
diUw to Bubl

D ead~« Metinler to H. Ueualw.

JEROME.

Mrs. D. Hoffman, Jerome pior 
neer woman. The degree for the 
Jerome lodge will be conferred upon 
M n. Hoffman at Twin Falls during 
grand lodge. New secreUry of the 
lodge U Mrs. Bertha Fairman, re
placing Mrs. Charles Bubak. who re
signed recenUy after having moved 
to Twin Falls to make her home.

Miss Louise Flechtner, student at 
Reed's college, Portland, arrived 
home from school Monday and w u  
accompanied to Sun Valley Tues
day evening by her parenU, Prof. 
and Mrs. GusUv O. Flechtner, where 
she will be employed over the sum- 

ler months.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T . Burdick, Jar- 

no. left this week for PocaUUo 
where they will attend graduaUon 
exercises for their daughter, Ann, 
who will receive her business degree
at the two year college.

Mrs. M. LouUe U rsen , county ex
tension agent's atenographer-book- 
keeper, accompanied by her son. Bl- 
bort F. Larsen, Miss LlUa Maa 
Callen, and Miss Virginia Cooke, . 
have left for Ore«on and Washing
ton. Miss Cooke will enroll there this 
summer at University Of .Waahlng- 
ton, Seattle. 'Hin rest 0( tlte party 
plan to atUnd the Rose festival In 
Portland before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tadd Nelson and 
(amlly of Jerome motored last week
end to Burley where they visited with 
Mrs. J. R. Tltomas o f  Spanish Forit. 
Utah.

Chilton Phoenix, son ot Mr, and 
Mrs. William G. Phoenix. Jerome, 
will leave soon (or West Yellowstone 
where ho will again be employed ow r 
the summer months. Chilton 1»‘ * 
student at University of Idaho, . 
aoulhem branch. Pocatello.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Thoreaon Will 
return this week (rom Utah where 
Mr. Thoreson, Red Cross (leldman, 
has been conducting an aquatle 
school at Como Springs, Morttn, 
Utah.

Mr, and Mrs. Rosa Lee and daugh* 
ter are In Utah on a vacation for 
•everal days. Mr. Lee is co-manager 
and owner of the Drlve-Inn market.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Handy attended 
baccalaureate servloee a l A lb to  • 
State Normal achool Sunday eve*
nlng and graduation i ______
following day for ihelr daughtir. 
Fay. They were aeoonpanled m r m
iiTlhe'trip tiy ttjeirdatih^, Orftd< 
uaUng alsp was Mr, and krt,
dy's nleoe  ̂ Qefaldlne Handy, i 
Wiu teaoh thU (all In DtitrUiL 1
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IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
Inaugurating The New Swimming 
Season With a Rousing Special of

SWIM SUITS
—for —

Misses and Women
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Main Floor Dry Goods Dept

Group 1 

Misses'
SWIM SUITS

“I f  It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back
FATHER’S DAY GIFTS

69<

Group 2
Misses' and W om en’s

SWIM SUITS

98«
W ool or lastex and rayon 
suits. Regular values to ?2.98. 
Slightly soiled. A ll are other
wise perfect.

Misses’  1 0 .1 2 .1 4  
Women’s  32, 34, 36

All wool or lastex 

and rayon suits. 
Regular values to 

$1.49. Some slightly 

soiled.

Sizes 28 (o 36.

Group 3 
Ladies' 

SWIM SUITS

$ ■ 1 4 9

A ll wool suilsV Some o f  the.so 
styles flold.for $4.98. Slightly 
soiled.

Size.s 32 to 38

Group 4 
Lastex

SWIM SUITS 
$1.98

Solid color or  prints. Regular values to 
$3.98. The outstanding value o f the 
whole Krovjp.

Sires 32. 34.

Group 5 
Women's

SWIM SUITS
Special

$2.98
A liirge group  o f  .suits that, sold regu
larly for  as mucli a.s $5.98. Slightly 
Hoil(“(i, otherwi.Ho perfect.

S lzc« \V1, :M, 3fi

Attend the Southern Idaho Annual Rejcatta and Water Carni
val at HaKcrman Valley, Sunday, June 15th.

This Sum m er you'l l  
l ive  in

PtrfKt m In 
N oM E N p'S  

"FA M O U S  5 "

OmkmKocHyyiAinl

. . . I t v l y  n « w  

w d r m >  w « a ( l i « r  t f c a d e ^ i h " '

STOCKINGS

Hofo't 11)0 imortail wmmw itoctlng Uxxi«i of lh« 
iniiir>n , .  . a n d  il't lO  v«rfO tl1»  It wtll blond par- 

lo c il/  with tv e r y  c o l o r  y o a  w ®ot. M o rn  qochI 

now i o b o u t **Coof*try O u b " —r t 'i  brooQht to  ynu 

by N oM «r<djm ali«r o f  fti* "Fomowi J “, Ihoin 

Ilockino* f)> i o  b * o u 1lfuUy and w «or lo  w alll

2, 3 and 4 Thread

$1.15 ■ /

Neatly wrnppcd la  spe
cial Father's Day eUl 
wrapplnss. An attrac
tive Ffttlier's Dfty card 
In envelope free with 
your gilt purchnse of 
49c or more. '^Kem em ber D a d ^

WITH A GIFT!

Personalize Your 
Leather Goods Gift Items

We'll Stamp Dad's In
itials. name or lodge 
Insignia in gold or sil
ver leaf on your pur
chase of luggage, ke; 
caddies and bill folds. 
Add a personal touch to 
your gift that Dad will 
•pprcciate. No extra 
cost to you.

Give Him

Slacks
$3.45 to 

$9.45

Som ething to golf in, to 
travel in, to loaf in— that’s 

what you give Dad when 

you choose slacks fo r  him. 
New summer shades and 
patterns in a wide range o f  

fabrics.

Uci'-u .........;J

The Main Floor Shoe Dept. 
Offers a Fine

Fathers Day Special!
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

150 Pairs 
MEN’S LEATHER

House Slippers 
$ 1 7 9

A special close-out purchase 
of regular ?2.25 values.
Here’s the ideal Father’s 
Day g i ft !  There’s real com

fo rt  in these fine, soft slip

pers. Leather soles! Kid 

leather lined! Rubber heels.

New Shipment! 

INTERWOVEN

SOCKS
35c. 50c

Pair

New patterns that we know 

Dad will like. Regular and 

ankle lengths.

U  NEW STRAW HAT
A Smart and Practical Gift

Over a dozen styles and shades to choose from  . . . 
I f  the size or  color is incorrect it mny be exchanged 
after Father’s Day.

79C - 98<
And Up

FATHER’S DAY GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS 

From The Economy Basement

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
79c

An Ideal Father’s Day (Jift.
W iltpruf collars —  Hnnfor- 
ized shrunk. I,«tH o f colors and 
patterns to clioo.sp from. Sizes 
i V / i  to 17.

SPORT SHIRTS FOR DAD

ARROW

Get Dad in tiie 
Swim in 

JANTZEN 
TRUNKS

$*.95 u. 
$4-95

69c
F i n e  c o t t o n  w c a v o s  in  s o f t  I h iih ,  g rt-v ii.s , l i l u o s  a n d  

w h i l e ,  i n  n i id  o u t  s l y l o .  S h o r t  hIimiv«‘k. H e  w il l  l i k e  

th c H o  f o r  w a r m  n u n u n i - r  d a y s .  .Sizc.t u r n a ll ,  m e d i u m  

I a n d  l a r g e .

I DRESS HOSE FOR M EN
I 15c
^  I n  r t r g t i l a r  I c n g l h  o r  H h o r l  s t y l o  w i l l i  ( d i i s t ic  t o p .  

l i  G o o d  c oIorH  a n d  p a t t e r n s .  All nizeH , S)i j  t o  1 2 .

I MEN’S DRESS TIES
i 25c
J* H a n d  m a d e ,  g o o d  im l to r n B .  L i g h t  H iim n i c r  c o l o r s ,  p. 
| |  D a d  w ill  l lk d  n n v c n il  o f  these. *  •

MION’S DRESS OXFORDS
$2.98

(Seniiinn w«>ll conslnictlon in black or tan calf. 
Leather aolen and InKolea. Plain tou. creiino too, w ing 
tip and lotH of other new stylns. Don't inInn Ihest* ] 
valucH. An ideal g ift  for  Fothor’s Day.

MEN’S DRESS PANTS
$1.49

Summer slack atylen in ■tripe patterns. L ight grey , 
greon- and bUio or dnrk ihaaes in fine woven cotton.

MESH WEAVE SHIRTS 

» 2
A m erica's Smartest 

Summer Shirts

No Dad ever has too 
many dre.s.s Hhirts— and 
it’s a  sure bet he’ ll Uo 
expecting some on Fath
er’s Day, Make them A r- 
rowH in cool mesh Weaves 
. . .  W hites and patterns.

O ther Dress Shirts

98c
And Up

50c,„ $1.00 j
$1.00

llickock LIvc-GIumh and KlnHtic SUSPENDERS 

$ 1 . 0 0  an. $ 1 . 5 0  

HIckock Live-(Ilajw and Leather HEI.TS 

$ 1 . 0 0  and $ 1 . 5 0

.$4.98 rLeather Gladstone 
CASES .....................

New Shipment! 
MEN’S PANTS HANGERS

98c

It’ll 1)0 hard to  keep 
Dad out o f the watur 
aft«ir lio Hu«H those 
nmarl tuiw Jnntion 
HWini (rtinkH. N o quca* 
tion about it, Juntzon 
truJiks fIL better, look 
bettor, wear bott«r. 
New exclusive Jant*en 
frfbrlcn.

A  gift that will appoal to Dud'* nraotloal B«ns«. 
Made of highly pollshod hard wooa. Each hanger 
will hold 5 pain of pants In tho minimum of space.


